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pyiWMITE BE TON
/
Jbur Thousand Pounds of Ex 

^osives Used to Blow op 

Biiilung Waiis

MF of WAISDN OllLED
Position Said to Be Strongest 

on Eastern R idge—Many 

GiiJts Are Siezed

BISHOP TALBOT TRIAL 
PROMISES SENSATIONS

in-jA t^QrARTKRS JA PA X K SK  ARMY 
BKP'ORR I11RT A R T lir u .  via Kusan. 
!>•<•. 30.—Rihlung fort. captur*-tl ypsterday, 
to the larK*>«i and stronKf-st ea.Mtern fort 
on the rlilg'-. Tunnel.s for mines were 
.eut throUKh .•soliii roek and two tons of 
dynamite used to blow ui> the walls. The 
spectacle was magnificent and the work 
of the as.sanlters was splendid.

Half the garri.son was killed by the 
explosion of the first charge. The re
mainder o f the Russians made a stubborn 
resistance. Four heavy guns, seven rapid- 
fire guns and two machine guns were 
captured, as well as thirty quick-firing 
g ins which W 're stored in the fort^*

Dispatches from St. Petersburg endeavor 
to point out the comparative insig
nificance of Rihlung fort in direct conflict 
with the foregoing dispatch. The moat 
Important feature of the fort’s capture 
to that it has demonstrated the ability of 
Jaiwnese sappers to tunnel under the face 
of the Russian fortlflcation.s and prepare 
the ground for Uiylng dynamite, which In 
this case was done succes.sfully.

A C T IV ITY  A T  VLADIVOSTOK

Effort Being Made to Complete Dock Be
fore Squadron Arrives

- THEP'OO. Dec. 30. « p. m.—The British 
»'anton. Just arrived from Vladl- 

\oetok, repDre- great activity there in 
oaval circle.s, every effoiT being made to 
eomplete the dry docks before the arrival 
of the second division of the Pacific 
squadron. Alany mines have been re- 
■joved because the harbor will soon be 
eloseil with Ice. The cruis*>rs are now in 
port and never leaves the harbor. A pas- 
•age through the Ice will have to be 
fT' shly made when Admiral Skrydloff at- 

V tempf.s to Join .Admiral Rojestven.sky.

^»-'W V J lH n ifi A I.IVK
tV r I t r s  l . e t l e r  . t e k a o w  l e d g in g  ( i r ru iaB  

( '  on g  ra tiiin t ionn
P.KRLI.N'. Dec. 30.— A  convivial circle 

at Dortmount sent General K iirok l In 
Sept'-mber a e.ird o f enihii.siastio con
gratulations = >n his m ilitary succ. ss and 
has now- tlie fo llow in g  an.swer:

"In  the Battlefield, in .Manchuria. 
Xov. 5— How I rejoice to be congratu- 
1 , at so great a distance upon our 
victories. As you know we are pupils 
o f oerman tactic.*, hence have double 
pleasure in being congratulated by <ler- 
mafl men. W ith special regards, your 
obedient servant. K P R O K I.”

The above letter from General Kuro- 
ki removes all donbt. i f  any existed, 
fhat General Kurokl is still alive.

JAPS ri.OS|\<; IV

line  Is V ow  Slurh Venrer I.Ino Tie 
-Moantaln

CHKFOO, Dec 80.— The Japar»ese line 
•t Port Arthur is now, as a result o f 
general attacks beginning Dec. 25, 
much closer to L iao T ie  mountain. t^hi- 
nese who le ft  Port Arthur yesterday 
and arrived  here today report that a 
grea tly  in ferior Russian force <lefended 
the outermost o f the trenches for three 
da>-s. re tir in g  when the J,ipane.«e a r
tille ry  had secjjrcd an en filad ing posi
tion. The figh tin g  mostly was at a 
range o f tw o-th irds o f a mile, the 
Japanese fearing  mines. The Russians 
returned to Ching Kakao.
-Japanese who arrived at Chefoo to- 

•— T, I ’ort Dalny says the recent 
figh tin g  arsTT **» oupturv
Of a hill called by the Japanese Yang 
Tsulan <pos.^lbly Keek wan mountain), 
enabling the Japanese .ser.lou.sly to 
harass land communication w ith tlie 
lAao Tie fort.s and w ith fue fort.s on Etr 
and .\rit-e mountains. T lie capture o f 
Yang Tsulan hill fo llow ed several 
hlglrf attacks, during which the Jap- 
•nese hci^ame confused, killed one dn- 
•ther and retir in g  when the m istake 
■waa discovered by the app-‘arance o f 
the moon The Japanese further re 
port that the figh tin g  ha.s occurred on 
the northeast tlank, principally at R ih 
lung mountain.

Two steamers recently ran the block- 
«d e  of Port Arthur. One o f them was 
captured by the Japanese when em erg
ing from the harbor.

ciĵ iorr̂ ^

tVhcii the cli.ivgcs against Kiglit R* v. 
Kthelliert Talbot. I ’rott stunt Kpiscoiial 
bl.slioi> of ccutrul Beiin.s\lvania. are aired. 
Jan. 10. at Heading, i ’a.. oiic «if the mo.st 
scns.itioi)ul hearings in ccclcsiastit'al lils- 
tory is pi'oiuiscd.

Three persons are conceintd in the 
.scaixlal which lias prcilously brouglit 
Blsiiop Talbot Into the limelight tif un- 
dc.«iired publicity. They are the bisliop 
himself, Rev. Ingram X. W. Irvine, and 
Mrs. Kmma I). Klliott. Rev. Mr. Irvine 
wa.s formerly a clergyman of the Pro
testant Kpisropal church, at Huntington, 
Pa. He Wins unfrocked by Bishop Talbot 
because he refused the communion to 
Mrs. Klliott. the bishop charging Irvine 
with "impioper language an<l conduct."

(This was more than two years ago, and 
Rev. iMr. Ir\liit' has ever since been seek
ing lelinbilitatioii.

Kev. Dr. livine was lector of St. PauV.s 
cliureli. the largest and most fushionaole 
Kpisco|>al cliurcli 111 Huntingdon. .Mrs. 
Klliott was one «*f the foremost workers

by^Professor Francis Blackburn of the 
I ’ niversity of Chicago, engaged in thi dis
cussion.

The proposeil changes necessitate a 
number of additions to the English alpha
bet. The system, if once iiitrcnluced by 
dictionary makers, it is said, in time will i H"* cliaritie.s and social life,
lead to the employment of phonetic sjHrll- o” ** ‘ *f vislt.s to Huntlng-
ing in all literature. jden Bishop Tallait became ac((uainted

Acording to the plan adv.anced. all for- ! with Mrs. Klliott and tliereafter vi.sited 
eign work.s retain their original pronuncia
tion when incoii>orated into the Knglish 
language to l>e represented by phonetic 
•Spelling. Attempts will be made to in
terest Ollier scK-ieties, especially tliose of ;
forilgn Lii!(ts.

tmn A T T o t r /^Tinri h.
TH REATEN ING  COUNTRY

Mints Have Exhausted Available Supply 
of Sliver Bull on in Coining Surplus 

Supply of Dollars

PH II-X D K I.I’HIA. Pa.. Dec. 30.- John
H. Landis. sui>»rintendent of the I ’ nited 
States mint in this city, announced tfslay 
that the available silver bullion of the 
country been exhau-'ted. I'liless con
gress thkes prompt action to n lie ie  the 
situation by authorizing the purchase of 
more silver bullion for coinage or by ac
cepting a .suggested temporary remedy, ho 
said, commerce will be greatly hampen d 
next j-ear as a result of a llO.OOo.OOO 
shortage In .small sUv*t  coin. The pre
vailing condition of the country’s col
lateral also entails wholesale discharges 
of mint employes, to take effect on Jan.
I , and unle.ss reli*f is obtained from con- 
gt*ss the regular mint for<-e will be cut 
d» wn to a nominal numb<T within the

at her home. Home time after the bisliop 
had inad<‘ the aeiiiiiniaiice of Mrs. Kl- 
liott the Latter and Dr. Irvine had a sliarp 
disiiiite over «-hurcli funds given by Mrs. 
Kllioii and which she charged had been 
misused.

Dr. It vine learned that Mr.s. Elliott wa.s 
a divorcee and the wife of a man who
Hot ■̂ F'ognIẐ ^̂ “nY■the < luirclt! Tfe~wioTo
a h'tter In Biihop Talbot st.-iting a hypo
thetical case, which <-overod the r.tse of 
Mrs Idiiott and ii«ked tlu- bishop wliat 
coins.- he should pur-iue.

Bi-h'qi 'I allKd rf pli.-d to Dr. Irvine tli.it 
in sucli <T c ase it w is his duty to r.-fuse 
tlie ( oiii.iiunion to the woman. Dr. Irvine 
loltowi d the liisliop's ailvic.'. .and Mrs. 
Klliott w.i.s dmpiH'd from the church rolls.

Xot Icyiig .ifter this Dr. Irvine wa.s ar
te st.-d on .Mrs. Klliott's charge that he 
had foiged a letter to Bi -hop Talhot. pur
porting to he sign. <1 )>>• Mrs. Klliott. ask
ing that all controversy over In-r excom- 
munleati.'ii he <lro|ip.-(l. l>r. Irvine was 
.ic<|uitl.-d on th«- IrLal. tnit Bishop Talbot 
turned against him. and it was charg'd 
that he advlserl Mrs. Klliott to prosecute 
tlie rei'tor, promising that after his coii- 
vK-tion he would uiifriK-k Dr. Irvine.

.Mtliougli Dr. Irvine was acf|ultted of 
the forgery charge, oth.-r charges were 
brought against lilm. Bishop 'raltsit or- 
dered an ecclesiastical court to try the 
rector, and the bl.sli^p clismls.scd liim from 
the iniiiisti v.

Dr. Iivine- then tirc.sciil.-d cliaiges 
<viin-t Bishop Talt.ot to ttn- presidingnext few month*.

•Silver bullion.”  said Mr. I-amlis. "h.iH ' bishop of the churcli. but these charg s
V..],- -iippr.'.sed aflcT an Inve stigatingbeen exhausted becaus.- of the coining of 

our usfcle-ss hoard of oj't.OO'COOO standard 
dollars, for which there ha.s never been 
any real pc-piilar demand. At the same 
time. With no av.iilahle silver bullion, 
there is an urgent d>-mand for $lb.OOO,0<M» 
of minor suhsidiar.v coin, without which 
the couiitiy’.s commerce will be greatly 
iutm(H.r>:<i next year. The government is 
therefoie facing conditions which compel 
It c-lih< r to Ro into the markets and re
sume- the p-.irehase of sliver bullion for 
coining purpo.scs or else reeola a portion 
of its sti.'-k of silver dollars into sub- 
sicliaiy sliver coin.”

ROUND BALE  M ACHINE
INVENTO R IS  DEAD

Captain Hamilton Sqpith Reaches End of 
Long and Active Life at 

Satina, Kan.

OEKF F o i l  PO R T AH 'I'IIVR

»U p  ■ten! of 1,000,000 Ponndn ken( tsoni 
Sionn City, lown

’*0L ’X C ITY, Iowa, Dec. 30 — Tlie last 
of a ■Llpment o f 1 ,000,000 pounds o f 
l>4FTeloA beef has been sent from the 
Cudahy Packing company here to the

PAl.IX-\. Kan., Dee. 30.—C.ajdain Ham
ilton Smith, Invc-titnr of laundry machin
ery in general use. and the first round 
bale cotton l.iiiding appliance, and w-hc 
was a member of the citizens’ committee 
in X*‘W York that overthrew the Twer-d 
ring. Is dead here at the age of S3 years.

N E W  ORLEANS LUMBER 
CO. PRO PERTY BURNS i

( .ininiiltfi- had by a ni.ijority of one d*-- 
cid'-d against a trial of the ai’cu>-*'l
bisliop.

U»-v. Dr. Iivine declaic.s that the cas" 
is now being iropi-ind. not at ids Instiga
tion. liut at tliat of a "powerful frleiiil" 
r f lii.s_ wlio desires |o'st-c him set right 
befoi.- tlic woiM. This --iiowerful friend ’ 
is said to lie ^  I ’ieipoilt Moigan. Tlie 
presentment of the case, setting foith the 
eliaiges against Bishop Tallsd. was diawti 
by t Iwaneellor Henrv Bndd, of BhlLidcI- 
pitia. ami j>la<-i ,i in the liands of Franels 
Lend*- Stetson of X* w- Yoik.

The investigating etmimitfee is made ttp 
of eight eh-igymen and eight lavnteii. as 
follows: Ke.v. B. Bo<line. Rev. Dr.
M',rgan Dix. Itev. Dr. H. 1’. Xlehols. Rev. 
Dr. Ileiiry 1>. Jones. Rev. Dr. R. Istael, 
Rev. John K. Hardin. Rev. Dr. Joseph 
Carev. Rev. Dr. E. A. Knos, Franei.s 
Lvitile .Stetson. H< nry 1,. .Morris, v̂’ illlaltl 
B. Bueler. J. .M. ietniherfoii, George G. 
'I’homas, William M*. Frazier, (h-orge 1’. 
Keesc and Fiancis X. .Mann. They rep
resent central I ’eiinsylvanl.i. two adjoining 
dioceses.

ReV. .Moigan Dix has said that ho will 
not serve upon the conimiltee. .\ suces- 
tor will be named for liim.

•Mrs. Elliott says of the proceedings:
“ I'm fired of all thl.s. ’I’he ca.se seems 

never ending. 1 can not take seriously 
Uils ne-x- phase of It. if new It is. It is 
Imply a revengeful man who attacks 

mvself whenever

THE RECENT RIOT IN  THE H U N G AR IA ’ N PARLIAM ENT
r.--rt
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J. E. Grady, Whose Condition 

Puzzled Physicians, Re

gains Consciousness

ILLIIESS STILL NTSTLM
Dees Not Know How He Man

aged to Reach City of 

Fort Worth

TIllJ 1 k't'tjH. I'K 1 l liK rtllUWS l lll-j Ule>i l.s I'UCKiJU.&H. i t^U
DKBKIS AFTER THF] RATTLE A.ND A THHEE-TO-O.XE FIGHT DURING THE .MELEE.

A laii^AP OF"

ACTBESS PLANS
[ OPENED FOB USE

Tnamr-vrmrRvef THOppei r t  u i uir--* xa r ; t  »jnt?a XViig; t g uHi nuiutMo OgetotiEiyi M a rk

Return of Admirals Togo 

and Kamimura

nate Ground and Build 

Institution

000 and Took Over Four 

Years to Construct

DLXVKR. Golo.. Dec. .30.— VTdn.-i W.il- 
lace Hopper, Ntar o f ’ \ Gountry .Mouse. - 
has .'iniiotiuef-d ln r intention to don.tie 
gronml for the httlldiiig o f a liome for 
ncw.>^boys in Oakland. Gal., iter native 
city. fiiir ing her engagemc-nt in .'<ari 
Francisco next montlj tin* deilii-atloo 
w ill take pl.iee. Already Miss lIo|ipei- 
lias ofiened negotiation.s for the trans
fer o f the property. Xot only dots 
she purpose to donate tlie grouiul for 
the liiiil.liiig t)f this home, but it fs licr 
intention to endow it w itli a fixed iin- 
nual income to go toward its mainte- 
natice.

A
durl

Dec. jii. Tile siihm.a- 
in.i- tiinii-. I '-'niii fling  Boston 
Bo.vtoii was ejx-ii.

BOS’lO.V. .Ma«-
atiil I-Ia.st 

I for public tia\el tlil.s 
Ill'll iiing. 'I'lif <1* die.'Ulon of tl;o tunnel to 
pul'ii'- u."e wa.- eaiiii-d out without any 
form.ility.

The tunnel is double tr.oked, l.i miles, 
long, .‘,7i>o f i f t  of wliifh is und<-r tlie 
baibni wateis. The cost of roiistiuctlon 
was JJ.ubo.iiiiO. The tunnel was built by 
the <ity of Boston, wliicli has leased it

he

- ----  - . . , I , will say nothing about If. Xothlng
^ U » e d  R ’^slnns at Port Arthur. A ll j Lost by srjre on Old Basin Early Today | all. I'm tiled of it all. i'hily Irvine

enn <lo neither Blshoji ’falbot nor myselflour o f the •Sjdahy plants have been 
working overtlrk*. to fill the Russian 
^rder. ’i ’he problem tjf gettin g  tlie meat 
♦o »he b fsieged arrtw |<, le ft  to the 
*^'***‘* ^  to solve. Tlny last shipment 
o f l,i)00,sqg pound."? Was captured by 
a Japanese wpsquito fleet just as it 
was rounding ai. island o ff Jxpan and 

heslegerH instead
of the besieged.

EDUCATORS P L A N  A 
UNIVERSAL ALPH ABET

Would Increase Number of Letters and 
Tend t% Adoption of Spelling Eng.

•ish Words Phonetically

biS‘ t i ‘ b̂e“ ^ d ^ ' '-  ti'.Ivcrsal alpha-
^  I® by dictionary publish-

. merica, Mtose mombers

mated at $42,000
NEW ORI.K.^k H. Iji.. Dt-c, 30.—Fire 

early today tlestroyt-d from l.Ooti.OnO to 
1 .atiti.bbi) f«-ct of lumbvr, atiil otln-r prop
erty of the Union I,urn>H!i Guinpany. on 
the old basin. The los.s Is c.stiiuated at 
$4.’,0(-U.

FEUD QUARREL IS F A T A L

U cntl i  w i thTenneseecnu .*>>f*bl»eil In 
rockrtkn lfe

v i l l i :. Tenii.. Doc. 30— A dis- 
putcli from  tV 'lder, Fcntrcs.s county, 
Tenn., says A llen  B ilbrcy fatally  
w-oundciJ Sampson Morgan with a poek- 
etkn ife. Morgan died o f his wounds. 
An old foiKl l.s raid to have been Hie 
cause o f the tragedy.

any harm."
Gli.-met llnr Budd wa.s ask<'d:
••|>o th«' ch.-ingi-s deal with tcelinlcall- 

ties of crelesla.stical affairs or with per- 
fonal matttrs’.' ”

"They dial soh ly with the bishop’s per- 
-»onnl affairs.”  he replied. "The charg-s 
:tre grave, and attack the bl.shop’s moral 
j-tar.diiig”

M is . Elllolt claims that her mother was 
n half sister of .Mrs. O. H. I ’. Belmont of 
.Xew York, formerly Mis. W. K. Vander
bilt.

SEC’Y  TA F T  IS  HONORED

;nnT,™

«ubject Of a plio-
^ ^ E n g lig h  alpliabeL Um  membws. leU

DAVY CROCKETT’S RIFLE
DENISON, Texas. Dec. 30.—A rifle, the 

property o f Davy Crockett, has been put 
in exhibition here. 'I'he rifle weighs 
twelve pfiiiids. The barrel Is f«>rty inches 
long an'l the slo< k Is of w.ilnut. H L' 
the property Of Dr. Booth.

Elected L ife  Member o f Ulnclnnnfl 
I hnuiber o f I'oiiimerre

C IXU INXATI. Dec. 30.— The Cincin
nati Chamher o f t ’ornm-^rce has given 
YVIlliam H. Taft, secretary o f war. the 
rare honor o f unanimous election by its 
board o f directors ns honorary life  
mi-n'ber. T lie only other instance o f 
the kind was the ele- tion years ago of 
Senator tJeorge H. rciid leton to the 

*s:inie membership

men 
na
wlien
hot . .
per upon a lighting from licr earfiagO 
almost fell over the luo.-itrate form of 
a wee hoy, litilf frozen aiid ne.irly 
starved, .vet eliiti-liiiig Ids f<-vv r- matn- 
Ing unsold iiew.."papcrs. Miss Hopper, 

itii tlie iissisfatiee of Iier ni.ild. la r- 
ed the lad to her rooms in tlie hotel.

physicl.in was summoned and in a 
Iiort while the little w aif was re.storcd 

»o consrioit.siie-s. 'riic iiui-.st ion eoii- 
fronled Miss Hopper wliat to do w itli 
the little  fellow, for aeeoriliiig to hi.? 
own statement, he had ii'> honi*-. She 
solved the d ifficu lty  hy making him 
her guest during her in Oiiialia
ami arranged with the manager of the 
thcati r to g ive him a permanent posi
tion. 3’ lds experienec determined Ml.“ .-t 
Hopper upon the founding of a iicws- 
boj .s’ homo.

n< I.

wi
ri
A
si
to

FA LL  RIVER UNIONS
TO VOTE ON STRIKE

E n t ir e  < it.v In terea ted  In Oiitcniue o f  
T e x IB e  \\ nr Goiiferonce Today .  

Tvvo- 'l  b irds V o te  W i l l  Decide

POLICE MATRON, AR TIST  
AND PH ILANTH RO PIST

— ^
woman Who Abandoned Brilliant Career 

to Aid Unfortunates Arrested by Of
ficers, Dies of Paralysis

F.AI.r, RIVF.R. Masf?., Dec. 30—Meet
ings of five textile union.* vvldcii were 
lieid this for.-nooii to consider tlie ques
tion o f eiiniinning or ending tlic cotton 
ndll strike liel.l undivided ultention of 
tlic entire city. A ll clas^es o f citizens 
are intciist-lj- Interested. 'rite textile 
roniii.-il Ciilled all five niectings si- 
miill.int-oitsly. .-\ two-thirds vote w ill be 
considered as an officia l expression of 
e.ii h union. TIic decision in sticli cases 
ij) always dep«>n<lent on the vote o f the 
majority «>f tlie five  unioii.s.

XEW  YORK. Dec. 30.—Mrs. Sophie L. 
Mattern, nn aceomidlshed i«ainter and 
linguist, who alsitKloned ait that slie 
might work among the mifortiinate an-l 
do something toward uplifting women who 
fall into the hands of the police, is dea l 
in Br?Kiklyn from partdysis. For some time 
she ai-ted as matron of a jioliee station.

Ahont a year ago Mrs. .Mattem discov
ered a long missing d<-cd to the vidualJe 
James Darden i.ropcrty In Garrollton 
county, .Mo. It was iiastcd to the l>aek of 
an ol<l family iMirtralt

b a n d it s  b e s ie g e  a  c it y

Demands of Tribesmen Intensify In Mo
rocco

NEW  YORK, Dec. 30.—The town of 
Alcazar U again menaced hy a Urg*- 
number of mountaineers Ix-longlng to the 
Kabyle-s tribe, according to a Herald dis
patch from Tangier.

Thpy are the same tribesmen who re- 
cnitly ta'slegcd the town in consequence 
of a Jisiiiitc between a .Moor and a Span
iard Tlic money then paid has merely 
aroused their greed and they now de
mand a mm-li larger sum. The town Is 
not well preimred for defense.

TO PROSECUTE OWNERS

persons Renting to Gambling Houses 
Summoned Before Justice

AVAGO. Tt xns. Doc. 30.—A new turn 
h.-is been taken In tn ’lng to circumvent 
the gamblers who are alleged to be oper
ating In Waco again. Justice Minor .Moore 
has siimmoni'd before him In his cru.sade 
against gambling the owners of buildings 
which are alleged to have been used for 
gambling purjioses. Ex parte examina
tions. having in view the development of 
evidence tending to convict or Implicate 
tlie owners of the buildings, are being 
lield and efforts will )je made to stop the 
renting of buildings for this purpose. The 
efftrt to catch the gamble! s will also be 
(Oiitliiued. Bevel a I proprietors of build
ing*. according to Justice Moore, have 
nlr» ady promised to ob.servc the law and 
still renting to those who are carrj’ ing 
on gamhling establishments.

TOKIO. Dee. 30. 11 a. m.—.Admiral Togo 
and Vice .Adniiial K.imimura, with their 
staffs, aiiived at the Shlmlrashl station 
at o eiricl: toda.v. Their journey from 
Kure to ’I’ l'kio was a continuous ovation. 
.\t an e.iily Hour toda.v the sUe*ts were 
rilltil aii'l tile li ly  was gail.v deeorat>'d 
with flags, hint'rn.s and New A'ear’s dec
orations. Kepriseiiialives of tlie emperor 
and enipiess. Piinoe Fushimo Jr., elder 
statesiii* n. niiiiisters, I'loinineiit Japanes’’ 
and thousands of seiiool eliildieii. greeted 
tlu' airiv.-il of the naval lieroes at the st.i- 
tioii. Tlie president of both Liouses of tlie 
diet presented tliem with ili<- nsolutions 
of eoiiinieiidalion pns.se<i l.y thvii respec
tive bnmehes of parliament.

TOGO EMBARRASSED 
The qe.ict giay-ln anh'd Admiral Tego. in 

a Mrie servioc uniform, set med embar
rassed :;l the noisy ovation. Bear .\<l- 
miral Hiiinuiiiiiiia. t-iiief of staff, laughing
ly t Ihowed forwaid Vice A«imlral Kaiul- 
muia. 'I’he Junior ofliceis tried to ele-ar 
tlie wa.v. but tlie crowd closed in on .\d- 
mii-il ’Pegu iiir 1 they were frequently 
fore^ed to push the crowil liaekward in .an 
endeavor to eleae the reaching hands.

Finally Admiral Togo and Viet; Admiral 
Kaniiniuia were frenl from their enthu- 
slastif atlmini.s and surrounded hy of- 
fictrs tliey readnti tlie tarriage sent by 
the eiiipt-ior ti> the station to convy the 
distiiigiii-hed part.v to tlie palace.

A s  Adm iia l ’fo go  appeared a gre.it 
shout arose, hats were thrown in the air, 
anti arms weie  raised and waved.

Precetled by gendarmes, the party drove 
under tlie triumphal arches, waving flags 
and di; ehaigiiig flrewoiks through the 
cheering vrowtls. to tlio navy dt iiartment, 
wher a brief stop was m.nle. during which 
the congratulations of the ministers were 
receivcil and future successes wer 
toasted.

REPORT TO EMPEROR 
Admiial Togo and Vico Admiral Kami

mura tin n pria’etded to the palace to re- 
tKiit to the emperor. They will probably 
remain In Tokio almut one week for the 
purpose of consulting with the general 
staff and jierfectliig plans for future op
eration'.

WACO TO HAVE TEAM

Declared He Must Face Charges Unless 
His Evidence Is Needed

NEW  YORK. Dec. 30.—District Attor
ney Jerome, in a formal announcement, 
lia.s stated that Gharles F. Dodge has aa 
y«'t made no confession and that no state
ment will bo taken from him until hl3 
ph.vsical condition is much Improved, 

jfe  Is not a state witmss yet." he de-
claml, "and unless he can give Hpme

t^<n

WASHINGTON FORECAST
AVASHINGTON. D, C , Doc. 30.—The

foil-cast;
1-:ast Te.xas. North—Tonight and Satur

day, unsettled w-eafher; probably rain In 
east portion; warmer tonight in cast por
tion. . , _

Oklahoma and Indian Territories—To
night and Saturday, increasing cloudiness; 
warmer tonight.

Kant Tt'xan. Soulli—Tonight sna Satur- 
day .unsettled weather and probably rain; 
warmer In west portion tonight; fresh

g o v e r n o r  l a n h a m  r e t u r n s
AUSTIN. Texas, Ib'c. 3i>—Governor 

Tiinbflm ri-turnciJ from his North Texas; . ••
. I havinir Htmioed at the Agricultural southerly winds on coast, trip, haling atoppeu ' i,i,.,nsis-Ton ight. if in rahy fair;
and Mechanical college u» .. * I . .(Pn- ir.o»cns.i:ig cloudiness,

siltctlon. I

Offer of G. W. Gardner for Texas League 
Accepted

WACO. Texa's, Dec. 30.—,\n offer by 
G. AV. Oardnvr, representiiig the Texas 
League, for putting a strong AA’aoo team 
In the field, was accepted yesterday by 
the AA'aco Base Ball Association, the fans 
of AA’aco agreeing to furnish a suitable 
park with grandstand and all Improve
ments.

Henry Fabian, the manager of the 
AA’aco team, supplied the AA'iico as.socia- 
tlon w ith the personnel of his llnc-up and 
It was approved.

valuable Information he will not be 
a.-j such. At present he is a physical 
wreck and is being cared for. If he shall 
prove of no value as a state’ s witness 
he will be returned to the Tombs to stand 
trial on the perjury charges”

DRUMMER’S L IA B IL IT IE S

Bankrupt Traveling Salesman Has Debts 
Reaching $35,000

AUSTIN, Texa.s. Dec. 30.—.V voluntary 
petition in bankruptcy wa.s filed yesterday 
In the K*der.il court by John I *  Prelle, 
a traveling s.ilosman of .Yuslin. His 
Il.ibilillc-s arc i«chediilcd at $35,301, of 
whlcli a:nount J-M.OOO arc secured claims 
nii.-l 111.304 arc unsecured claims. Tho 
assets a-.5gre'aalc Sl.IvO, all of which is 
claimed to be exempt. The petitioner 
was nt ore lime in tho akoc buslncsj.

P

"Hello, Boss,”  wore tlie first words that 
greeted Mrs. J. E. Giady of El Faso, as 
she walked into a room at the St. jos- 
epli’s infirmary ’I'liiii-sday night in search 
ol tlie man whose d*.seiiption she had 
read in 'I'ue.sda.v iilgiit's 'relegram, and 
who she at once recegnizt d as her mis-' 
sing husband. Tht so were the first volun- 
t.-iry words the iimn had spoken slnee be
ing found by the police la.st Saturday ev- 
c-nli'K, sitting on a eiirlistone on Jones 
ctiei t. in a seini-eonsejius eoiidition. AA’ lth 
the arrival of hi.« wife the man at once 
s< emed to regain iiis former state of mind 
and wa.s again apjiaientl.v himself.

READ DESCRIPTION IN TELEGRAM
M i s . Grady said ’riiursilay night that 

hei attention had been called to the arti
cle in 'Die Telegram and she nt onco 
kiif w tiie man described was her hus
band. He hed left El I*aso to come to 
Big Spungs In searr li of work. He tobl 
her If lie didn’t find work there ho was 
going to Houston to vtoit a relative for 
a time, and would then come back to 
El I ’aso. When she received no letters 
from him after a week's absence she be- 
canii worried for he had promised to 
write and had always done so before 
wlien away.

Mis. Grady said she was at a loss to 
undi-rsland wbal had happened to her 
husband. She believes he was strui-k on 
the head or fell from a train. Mrs. Grady 
said lie had been a railroad conductor in 
Ml xlco for seven years and had witli him 
a numlrer of railroad clearance )>apers. 
AA'hcii told these were not on liis )>erson 
at the time of finding him she said they 
had eit’ner been lost or taken from him. 
Mrs. flrady staterl her husband had left 
home with $50 and a tiunk full of clothes. 
No one could give any information about 
the clothes. AN’hen .Mr. Grady was Risked 
jilKiut the cloth*-.'- he .said he had left 
them in a restaurant, because he vras 
tiled of carrying them, but he didn't 
know where they weie now. Mrs. Grady 
•lasw 1m um  evening u.aiked Uie police to 
tiy and locate the missing trunk.

WORKED IN MEXICO
J. E. Grady c-anie to El Faso but a 

slujrt time ago from Tolueca, Mexico, 
wliere he had Ih-<-ii living for seven years 
Hast, working on tin- Mi-xK-an railroads as 
a c<*iiductor. He i.s is y*-ais of ng»’ and is 
a member of the Brotheriiood of Kailruad 
Goiiductors of Mexico City bulge. His 
wife and tliree daughters eaiiic to El Pa.'io 
la.'t summer so the girls could go to the 
piihlic shools of that city.

He lelt there two weeks ago. How he 
got to Foil AA’oith and in the condition 
in which he wa.s found is .still a m.vstery. 
D-H-tora have be*-n greatly confused con
cerning the man’s condition. Mrs. Grady 
will take her husliaiid to El Paso tonight.

4

TERRITORY OIL FIELD 
HAS BIG D A ILY  FLOW

Detailed Statement of Bartlesville District 
Shows Output to Be About 14,000 

Barrels Per Day

MGSKOGEE, I. T.. Dec. 30.—.an au- 
tli* iitic record of the oil business in th« 
Baitlesvllle district ns given by the Bar
tlesville Examliu-r. is as follow.s: "Up tg 
tho present time 330 wells have been bom- 
pletcd. on the Cherokee side, of which 
number thirty-four have been dry an4 
fifteen gas w* IIs. 'piie initial production 
was 7.O00 barrels per day. On the Osagn 
riservatlon there Iviv*- been 327 well-- com- 
plet*-<l, soventy-si'veii of them being dry, 
:ir<l * ieven gassevs. This givgs the field 
fl.'.7 eompUted wells. 111 failures and twen- 
t.v-six gas w*-Ils. with a total daily pro
duction of 14.000 barrels.’ ’

Next to Muskogee the Bartlesville oil 
is the highest grade that has been found 
in tlie Indian Territory and sells readily 
for $1.13 per barrel.

NO DODGE CONFESSION

1

W IL L  P A Y  TO INDIANS

Under Provisions of Proposed Land Bill 
Government Guardianship Ended 

MUSKOGEE, I. T., Dec. 30.—Under the 
provlsif>ns of a new Indian land bill to 
be brought before eongress by Senator 
Stone of Missouri, all money for Indian 
laiid.s will be paid direct to the Indians 
or freedmen holding them, and not held in 
trust for them by the government.

The plan for the removal of government 
guardianship is lor.ked upon with favor 
here, but little hope of its final piasaase 
is expressed.

MAN PARDONED A T  84

S.VRXIA, Ont., Dec. 30.—Matthew 
Jones, aged S4. sent from S im la  to tho 
Kingston penitentiary for life, for ar
son. eighteen years ago. has been par- 
doued through the’ efforts of Ills daugh
ter and the SnKatlon Army and waa 
enabled to return home to spend Christ
ina a.

V.
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THH0U6H0UT THE ENTIRE STORE W E W IL L  USE THE MOST EXTREME MEASURES KNOW N TO M AKE A  SW EEPING CLEARANCE. THE GREAT RECKONING W IL L  BEGIN SAt u r . 
D AY  MORNING A T  9 O’CLOCK. A L L  THE BUYING AND SELLING FORCES OF TH IS GREAT ORGANIZATION H AVE BEEN BROUGHT TO B EAR ON TH IS  IM PO RTAN T OCCASION. M A xy  
SAVINGS W HICH THE PRUDENT W IL L  ACCEPT PROMPTLY. STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

300 Pamirs Sample 
SHOBS

To be Closed out Regard
less of F8k.ctory Cost

Misses’ and C’hiUlivn’s Shoes, lace and hutton, 
box calf and vici, 97c, 74c and....................26^
Odd lots of Women’s Misses’ and ( ’Iiildretrs Sh<n*s 
wx)rtli up to ilvhOO a ]>air; clioi<*e.................99<̂
A few |»airs Elen’s j?ood Work Shoes, we shall 
close out todav.................................... Ĵ l.OO

Just Received O u T  N c w  S K o c  D e p a r t i n e n t
New stock Women’s Vici 
Shoes, heavy sole, ( ’uban 
heel, patent tip, lace, all 
sizes, real Avoiih $‘!.00; 
onlv—

S 1 .9 S
,»W!4 ^

Sole 
Agents 
in Texas 
For the 
Celebrated SHOES

l\earran«(Ml for the comfort of shoe buyers, Avith neŵ  lines, t?et tlieir fii*st showin«: Saturday. \Ve 
have enlarpfed the sh(X‘ secdion and liave proA’ided better seiwice. _   ̂^

Wood® Co.’s Celebrated Shoes
For Misses and ('hildren, at special ]»rices. New styles, in bliichci”, button 
and lace, vici and ]>ox calf and patent leather.

AVinch Bros. ( hihlren’s Shoes, vici patent ti)>, lift hf*el, lace and button;
sizes to S .....................................................................................
Sizes S' to 11 of the above shoi‘s.....................................................75^
Sizes 11 to 2 of the aboA'e shoes.................................. .................. 85^
Winch Bros. <lon<;ola i»olish, ])atent lip, spring heel, 11 to 2........... ?1.00

M e n s  S u i t s  M i
Men’s Suits of fancy cassimeres, 
woi1h $8.(K», for—

S 4.21
M

GreLSp Clothing Chances
W hile Prices are at H alf

■•VC

Men’s Fine Blue Senre Suits, .f J'UHj* 
A'alues, new models, onlv—

S 10 .97
1 p.'-r'V*

m
J
.1/

i:

Final Clearance on 
Mens O V E R C O A T S

n e n
ill B> NnHMbar; 4

MMktIU ■€" '

Men’s Suits—CA'ery .garment is tailorcMl by hand, close-fittinj? col
lars, broad, concave sliouhlers, lined Avith best (luality linings; 
materials, fine fancy Avorstetis, new patterns and imni’s black un- 
finisluHl worsted suits; very dressy;

T/>e 'Real XOorth ^18 to ^20  .

Boys New Suits
New check and stri|K*d i)atterns, sizes (i to IT) 
years—

5 9 c

MA6MET BRANO

Corrixd style Boys’ AVool Suits, solid colors 
and fancv patterns, onlv—

S1.19
BOYS^'ct.oTHiNG Pants, extra siK'cial , 3 5 ^

Womens Suits (SL Skirts 
act Hatlf Price

Misses’ Jackets, uew ZLbciiiues, Meltons and Thibet 
I>elted styles, brown, blue; some stylishly trirnineil 
with velvet and fancy buttons, A v o r t h  
for ................................................................ 9 3 .7 9

Silk Pettico&ts 
aind Golf Blouses

H a . l f  P

Boys’ Wool Sw eaters.................................... 25^
Boys’ ('aps AVorth u|> to (mc; choice for........19^

T o A v e l  S a L l e  3 c

I.") dozen frin<>tMl Towels on sale; each...........3^

lOc and l.')c. Women’s and ( ’hildren’s Hose...5^ 

Women’s hemstitched Handkerchiefs. .. ........3<

Steeple Department
5c ( ’otton Cliecks ...........................................3i^4>
lOcCivtonne D raixn ies................... ..............

uVTi.lr. -.1.:---- ,•
oc C alic<H‘s f o r ................................................3\^<^
lOc Outingjs f o r ....................................! . ! ! * , ! .  .5^

Bargains in Blankets and Comforts.

6th and Houston-Sts. A. F. H A 'R D IE  6th and Houston-Sts,

V.

 ̂ punmoN cftst
Florida Man Found Who Is 

Said to Have Witnessed 

Tragedy in Cab

SltSfOllliCJiTlIHlF
Testimony, i f  Given in New 

Trial, May Free Actress 

. From Prison

I
N K W  TORK. 30.—Another niiin

ivho «»ay« h.* witn»*s.'«‘U the tragic death 
^  Cueaar A'oung, the bookmaKer. with 
whose murder Nan Patterson Is charged. 
h.'is been found In Jacksonville, Fla. Ac- 

.•O'.dinE to Information received In this 
city today, the alleged witness la AA. B. 
Meyers, who Is said to be a wealthy naval 
store dealer In Jacksonville. According 
to the story, which came here today In a 
b tter from Judge H. D. D. Twiggs of 
Savannah. Ga., to coun.sel for the pris
oner. Mr. Mtyers claim.s to have seen the 
tragedy In tho cab and declares A'oung 
fired the shot which ende.1 his life. Judge 
Twigga write! that Meyers came to him 
for consultation In a legal matter soon 
after the Young tragedy and casually 
nicrtionsd that while In New York a few 
davj before he had witnessed a most re
markable affair. In reply to que.stlons. 
Judge Twiggs writes. Mr. Meyers said he 
bod seen a man shoot hlmwlf la a cab, 
giving at the sitme time the exact loca
tion o f tho spot In which Nan Patterson 
says tho Young affair took place. He 
said ho had K-an^ed that the man's name 
was Young, but beyond that he knew 
rothlng. AATien Informed that Nan Pat
terson had been arrested charged with the 
murder of A'oung. Judge Twiggs says 
Me.vors declared he knew the girl 
to Ire Innocent and said he would send 
her hla name and he would go to New

j  t i

Yolk to testify if she were put on trial 
Continuing Judge Twigg.s says he fol

lowed the proceedings In the Patterson 
trial carefully, watching eagerly for the 
testimony of Meyrrs^ and was greatly sur
prised when It did not appear. Finally, 
concluding that Meyer.s had not written 
to the girl or her coun.sel. he d**clded to 
dc so himself, and forwarded the letter. 
'I'he Meyers referred to hy Judge Twiggs 
l« not Algerron C. Meyeis. formerly of 
Deland. Fla., who made h*.s appearance 
as an alleged «-ye-wltnes.s immediately 
after the fmgedj'. Algernon C. Meyers 
made a statement before the coroner’s 
Jury. l>ut did not api>ear ns a witness

o a e i f c r y  
Ik o . 25c

d tiln ; the trliil.
It is believed by MIs.s Patterson’s coun

sel Meyers la the man referr«-d to by 
?Iartln Haz<lton, the aged Inventor of 
Oneonta. N. A'., who testified he saw 
the .shooting while standing In AA’est 
Brfiadway with a stranger. Haselton said 
A'oung killed himself and that the strange 
m.an nl.«o saw thf act. Identity of the 
stranger remained a mystery and he did 
not appear during the trial.

Mi.-s Patterson has heeii In the Tomos 
since the day Young v.:is killed early last 
June, having fulled to secure bail prior 
ti( her trial, which re.-^ulted In a dlsagreo- 
ment of the Jury. It is not believed the 
lu xt trial will begin within three months 
at the » aril* St and unless the girl Is re- 
leat'etl on l>all. which has been offered 
by thre,- wealthy men of Fairmont. AA’ . 
A'a.. sh>- w i.l la' obliged to remain In 
!■; !soh.

ENGLAND SWEPT 
DT FIEIICE GALE

Much Damage Done to Ship

ping Interests Along 

the Coasts

1.0.N’ I»vN , Dec. 30.—A fioree gale from 
the Atlantic swept over the I'nlted King
dom ttxlay. Mountainous seas are re
potted along the coasts. At Stornoway, 
outer Hebrides, the Danish steamer Ala
bama dragged her anehors and was 
.stianded on Peninsula Point. Her engine 
room and stokehold sections were flooded 
and she Is leaking forward and has ll.stcd 
to the sturlHtard.

A small vessel with a crew of ten men 
foundered off Hamborough Mead. A'ork- 
i-hlre, on the North Sea. Several minor 
shipping accidents have also Ix-eii re- 
p< rted. Mut'h tlumage luts been done In
land. Teli'giaph and telephone wires are 
tlown and eommunicatloiis tnterrui»led 
with the provinces and some pjtrls of the 
c nitinenf. A ntimls’r of accidents Inland, 
d'je to flying debris, liave been feptirteU.

Mean normal temperature 45 degrees, 
warmest month In ll«oi. with temperature 
of 51, coldt'st month in ISttT. with 11 de
grees; highest tcmpc'iatuie S5. on J:in. 38. 
180.'.; brwest temperature. Jail. 36. l!»0<i; 
average lainfall for the month Is a pre- 
cipllatioM of 1.87 liiehes. average numlier 
of tlays with .01 of an liien precipitation 
or more was six days, the greatest month
ly preelpitallon was l.T."> Inches In 18!)6 
and the lea.st was In lieil. when only .03 
Inches fell. The greati'st amount for any 
tw*'nty-four consecutiv*' houis wss .9 
inches, on Jan. 31. 190t. The greatest 
amount of snuw t ofall was .30 Inches 
on Jan. 31. l!*n| The avirage number of 
clear days ha.s Im-cii foui teen. The pre- 
v.'ilUng winds cume from tho southwest. 
tia\cling with a velocity t>f ten nilleg an 
l.our. 'I'he highest veloeity of wind was 
iioni the northwest at u rate of forty 
miles an hour, on Jan. 30. 1903.

MAYOR TH A N K FU L FOR 
CHARMING B ABY CROP

W DEGAEfi^DEAD
STBIAEBS DOTE 

TO
';!Passenger Train on C. 0. and;Union Operatives at Fall Rival i
♦ I I

G. Collides W ith Freight 

Early This Morning

SIX  DOZEN PEEPERS
PERISH IN  FLAM ES

Explosion of Alcohol Lamp In Chicken 
Brooder Starts Fire Which De

stroys Store Building 
Fire at insm ttnlay dt'stroytnl a store 

building on the- AA'hlle Settlement road, 
three bondred feet west of the bridge 
Kiuinnlng Clear Fork branch of 'rrinity 
river. The hull.ling belonged to Morley 
Franels. a musician, who lived next door. 
Fire comiianles Nos. 1, 2 and 3, the chemi
cal. and the hook and ladder responde-J. 
but were unable to stay the progress of 
the fire, ns the building was out of the 
water limits and there was no way of 
fighting It. The loss to the building Is 

with no insurance.
The fire started was from an alcohol 

lamp, which exploded In a chicken bnaxl- 
er, cremating six dozen little chickens 
and setting tire to the building. Mrs. 
Francis, wlto discovered the fire, tried to 
extingush the flames, but sho was 
unable to.

JANUARY W EATHER RECORD
•D. 8 . Landis, the official In charge of 

the >"ort AA'orth weather bureau, has Is
sued a statement of the weather condi
tions In Fort AA'orth for the past ten years 
for the month of January. During the 
time the weather conditions have been:

"r\ick Up Your Little Heels and Make of 
Earth a Heaven,”  he Urges in 

Official Document
HK.NDKIISON. Ky., Dec. 30.—’ Dcarlv 

beloved let US play upon the harp of .t 
thou.sand strings and with new .songs . f 
piaise give thanks unto the I.ord for the 
most charming crop of Vantifu l liabies 
e\«T born In the olil town since creation 
dawned and the niornirig stars .sarg to
gether.”

'rills Is the chief cause for thank.sglv- 
Ing s*-en by Mayor J. H. Powell, who has 
Issued his thanksgiving prcK-lamation. He 
also Ls glad that there are ‘ ‘not so many 
Colonels full of corn as there are ears of 
corn full of kernels.”  and closes his p«’r- 
oratlon with an eulogy on the babies. Tho 
mayor s.ays:

"Let u.s he thankful. Though the sur
rounding soil, tickled with a hoe. Is laugh
ing with a h.arvest, poor folks still are 
with us. From thin .soui> and cold pota
toes gmvl Loid deliver them. Oh. Oluls- 
tinn men and women, nstonish the stom- 
■leh of the starclng sufferer with oysters. 
lurko.v nn<l mince pie. Adorn the ragged 
paujier with comfortable clothing. An 
ounce of practice Is worth a i>ound of 
I reaching.”

Thin Mayor Powell ni>oslrephlz<'« the 
"baby ctop.”  He says;

"Swei't. dainty darlings, all like sun- 
lieams In shady places! Kl«-k up your 
heels and make of earth a heaven. With 
eharlt.v unto ull and malice toward none 
I do hereunto sultscrihe my official sig
nature to the words that have been w rit
ten.”

OKI.AHOM.A CITY'. Okla.. Dec. 30.—A  
westbound pa.ssenger train on the Ohoc- 
taw, Oklahoma and Gulf railway collidisl 
l iad-on with an eastbound freight train 
thirty miles west of here today. Both 
crgti:es w er^  demolished and cars were 
pill (I up. Frank furry, engineer, and 
PiTfmnn Butts of the passenger of Shaw
nee, Okla., were iklllod and several jvis- 
sci gets were injured, none fatally.

HAS spoon THK THST u.% y k a r s .
G roves Tasteles.s Chill Tonic. The' 

first and original tasteless ehill tonic. 
r>() cents.

A man hopelessly lost In the bush In 
South Australia, after wandering about 
for four days, came acros.s the telegraph 
Hue between Adelaide and Port Darwin. 
He had not the"strength to go further, 
but managed to break the wire. lie  then 
made himself as comfortable as |H>ssibIc 
and waited. The telegraph repnlreis were 
sent along the line, and they cama to the 
wanderer In time to saw  hU life.

GOVERNMENT H U M AN ITY  
RESCUE OF HORSE

PHII-.ADKIJ’ IHA. P.O.. Dec. .30.— It 
cost the I ’ nlted Slates government tlOO 
and a lot o f trouble to dl.splay its hu
mane (luallties by rescuing a horse 
from beneath the cn ilser Denver, ly ing 
in the dry dock ot Ix-ague island.

Attached to a wagon, the property 
o f the department o f yards and docks, 
thq,horse stumbled down the ste->p ser
rated wall o f tho dry dock leading to 
the bow o f the Denver the other night 
and was wedged under the armor plates 
o f the cruiser.

Darkness preclude<l the poscihllity o f 
releasing the Imprisoned animai I 'r id iy  
night. 'Phe fires under the boilers o f 
the Denver were banked and there \va» 
no steam to work the derricks, whirl 
when tried, would not reach the l>o

Several men were put to work Ig^uR 
tracks from one o f the equipmeu* oulld- 
Ings toward the dry vlook. It  was this 
work that cost T’ nclo 8 ,im 1100. Early 
next morning ona  ̂ o f the sw inging 
crane.g was swltafied near tho how of 
the Denver. Private James Helverson 
of- the Denvqy volunteered to place a 
"hitch band' around the animal and by 
means o f n rope was lowered to tho 
horse.

A fter  Helverson had attached tho 
band to the chain o f the sw inging crane 
the horse was Jerked from its place and 
lifted to the surface, nearly dead fuoin 
exposure and bruises.

W ill Continue the Fight

for im Xnercd.se

K.-AI-L RIA'ER. Ylas.s.. Dec. 30.—The 
cotton mill.'» .strike w ill contluiie. A 
m ajority o f all unions involve<l voted 
in favor o f continuance.

CHANGES FORECAST 
IN  D IPLOM ATIC  CORPS

* 1

Reported French, English and Mexican
Ambassadors Will be Replaced—Con

sular Appointments to be Made
AA'ASHINGTON. Dec. 30.—Secretary of 

State Hay has* Iseen in conference with 
Piv.sldent Roosevelt al>uut changes In tha' 
dipbrniatiu and con.sular service iluit 
« x|>ecle<l to take place shortly afiei“*Iarch 
1. yt'. Hay declined to dlscu.><s mat
ter afterward in an.v way. bv»̂  *1 i*! un
derstood that among the m*^l important 
ol the contemplated changes will be tho 
appointment of AA'hitelaw Reid to succeed 
Joseph H. Choate a.s ambassador to Great 
Britain; the appointment of Edwin H. 
Conger, at present minister to China, to 
succeed General Powell Clayton, the am- 
bas.sador to Mexico, a»«1 the promotion of 
William AA'. RockhiU from the head of tha 
bureau of Amerii'an republics to the ijhln- 
e?e embassy.

It l.s )>etv>lstently rumored akso that 
General Horace I ’orter wui resign the 
Flench ambassadorshh*. In whl<m caa« 
one of the leading candidates s«r--ffTiccccd 
hint would be George A'on f-. Meyer, now 
aiabasi’d'lor to Italy/ ,

j>tie consular changes will probably U«- 
many from at least one iJ tlu» 

important consulates general down to tha 
humblest and most remote consuh»hi|« la 
dllterent parts of the world.

TIDE I l E i G T O N
Fire at o’clock today destroyed th M  

residence and contenta of AV'. ]
a prominent citizen of ArllngtoprThe f ir « j  
started In a clothes oloaet houa^j
The loss 1* about $2,00®. ^ bo prof
was Inaured.

r
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H o u ^ i c n
S t r e e t

F ifth
Sirt€t

Some Stems in Womens Steady’- 

Uo-’ W ear Sftuch Underpriced!

Saturday \re offer our entire remainder of AVomen’s 
Tailored Suits—some 42 in number—all this season’s 
t o t  styles and o f good materials and splendid tailoring. 
Fifteen of these suits w ill go at ONE-HALF PRICE 
The remainder at O NE-T ffiRD  OFF regular price

TOomens Coats
We have some 40 Fine Tailored Coats remaining. They 
are in the popular styles o f the season, and of best ma
terials and the worn colors; price ^ tu rd av  ONE- 
Q UARTER TO ONE TH IRD  OFF.

3)re8S Skirts SCalf Ŝ rice
What we have left in Fine Dress Skirts of broadcloth, 
cheviots, Panama cloth and voile, walking lengths or 
trained skirts, made on tlie season’s best models, and 
splendidly tailored. Prices wei-e $15.00 to $25.00; Sat
urday", H A L F  PRICE. Only a few of these, so come early.

SSoys Overcoats Stedueed
“ Buster Brown”  Ov-ercoats for boys, in good dark col
ors, with or without belt, $6.50 and $7.00 values; Sat
urday p r ic e ............................................................. $4 .00

JCadies Siderdown Slobes
We have a few Eiderdown Bath or Lounging Bob<‘s 
which will be sold tomoiTow at a reduction of ONE- 
FOURTH.

DEMAND FDD DEEF 
STEEDS ACTIVE

Light Supply at Local Yards. 

Total Receipts o f Cattle

TO D A Y ’S SH IPPERS

nOE MIWKET STILl tCTIIIE
Receipts Larger But Demand 

Continues Good—Sheep 

Sell W ell

C ATTLE
W* J. Oearhiirt, Celina ......................
W. & X.. Detroit .............................
A. D. t^ast. KinK»vilIe ........................
K. Clark & Co.. Kingsville ...............
T. X. O., Dallas ................................
Chandler & Copeland, Stoneburg ,,
Sam Young, Stoneburg ......................
E. Riley, Jacksboro ...........................
H. Kapp.s. Jacksboro .........................
T. Beevy, Jacksboro ......................
Dln.«more & Co.. Graham .................
William Allen & Son. McKinney . . .
Cooper Bros.. Rio Vista ....................
Muse & Williams. C leburne...............
M ...........................
Russell & Montgomery, McGregor....
W. ilJillory, Brady .............................
J. B. Chilton. Comanche ...................
J. E. Price, Stephenville ..................

HOGS
rTist Xatlor.al Bank. Blum ............
William Amthor, M cG regor...............
T. J. I ’annell, Mlnco. I. T .................
W. & Xorrls. D e tro it ........
---------- , Dallas ...............

Ig
18
53

:83

la
3.3
32
27

32
8

40
84
«
26
62
75
36

ao

73
1*5

TO D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep

....1.200

........  800

........  800

Xewton & Faulk, Calvert .................
William Allen A: Son, McKinney . . . .
W. J. Gearhart. Celina ......................
II. Gearhart. Celina .........................
H. T. Moore, High Ibmk ...............
T. E. Huiley, Custer City, O kla ....
Beemer Bros., Thomas, Okla.........

SHEEP
William Allen & Son, M cKinney.,., 
B. eGarhart. Celina .........................

Steers
<?ows
Bulls
Calves
Hogs ,
Sheep
I.ambs

TOP PRICES TO D AY
. . . . . . . . . . .  $3.50

2. i.>
2.50 
3.75 
4.72ts
4.00
5.50

NORTH FORT W OitTH. Dec. 30.—Cat
tle receipt."! to^lay were around 1,000 head, 
in tne .same notch with ye.sterday, against 
547 for last Friday, 3.410 for the corre
sponding Friday in Xovember and 251 for 
the same day a year ago.

tjerTf oanott In in small numbers,
the demand was goo/1, and sales were 
made strong with Thurs<lay s market. 
The supply wa.<! not eriual to the demand, 
and a repld clearance was made, best 
sales at |3.50.

In the cow pen.s the demand wa.«i equal
ly good with that shown in the steer <li- 
vislon. I»cn l buyers were ready to take 
all good stuff in sight and an active mar
ket resulted. The canning end of the 
trade required some bartering before it 
was cleared out.

{Readiness prevailed In stags and bull.s.
Th*> calf supply was again short an'I 

buyers vere willing to absorb anything in 
sight. Everything was closed out early 
at steady to strong figure.s.

HOG aU PPLY  BETTER
Ili.g.s made an increase in th<‘ suppl.v, 

the eome-ln reaching around 1,000, against 
1,22!) la.st Friday. 922 for the same ilay 
in Xovember and 183 for the correspond
ing day in 1903.

Weighty hog.s wer^ not numerous, 
light.'! being the mo.st in evid. nee. yet the 
quality showed improvement.

A  strong demand prevailed. Recent re- 
sclpt.s have been light and pat kers hM 
ortVtr.s to fill, so trades were qnbkly 
made, and hogs went over the .scales with 
a rush. The market ruletl strong to high
er, best h«g!4, averaging 264 jwund.s sold 
at $1.72^, Ujlk selling from $4.47*'4 to 
Jl.OTla. IMgs SMd between $3.95 and $4.15.

SHEEP m a r k e t  s t r o n g

Tile largest .supply of sheep that the 
niarket has ."^en for s<^e time api>»‘ar-'d 
tod.ay. Rail veceipt.s wets light, but two 
tlr.f bards of drive-ins brought receipt.s 
tip to 0f>*> head. The <iuality was excep- 
tiimally gooil, part of it l>eing extra. I'in- 
l:)h was visible on ail sheep anil tiinbs, 
ai d the market was deciiledly .actlVs ami 
•trcpg. Fancy yearlings sold at $5X0, 
fancy lambs at $6.25, heavy fat sheep at 
14.00.

SO
97
44
61
85

ion

4
Zs

REPRESENTATIVE  SALES
STEERS

Xo.
24.. .
15.. .
4 . .  ,
1. .  .

Ave. 
..1.072 
,.1.06.8 
.. 927 
.. 820

Xo.

8...
1. . .
1...
1...
3 ...

2 0 . .
9..
8..

39..
12 . ,

Ave. 
. S70 
. *20 
. 751 

,. 890 
. 700
.1.190 
.1.150 
, 806 
. 772 
. 790
. 897 
. 604 
. 82a

Xo.

ITs.

Ave. 
,.1.430 
, .1.050

Xo.

1...
Ave. 

. 1.33 

. 210

Xo.
90..
71.. 
1..

36..
43..
37..

Ave. 
. 156 
. 264 
. 430 
, 144
. 20.3 
. 161 
. 214

Price. Xo.
$3.50 17.
3.50 24.,
3.25 3.,
3.00 *>

COWS
Price. No.
$1.60 4.,
1.25 1 1 .
2.20 3 .,
2.20 4 .,
2.20 1 .,
1̂ .75 *>
2.10 1 .
1.50 r».,
2.30 1 .,
2.00 0
2.50 i.,
1.10 5..
1.35

BULLS
Price. Xo.
$2. .50 3.
3 00 9s

CALVES
Price. No.
$3,75 8.
3.25

HOGS
Price. No.
$4.47'/„ 25.,
*.'2% .56.,
4.72% 97..
4.42«/4 4.7. ,
4.62% 33.,
4.42% 47.,
4.67% 1..

Ave. 
.1,109 
. S73 
. 803 
. 830

Price.
$3.50
3.10
3,00

Ave. 
.. 762 
.. 8.30 
,. 803 
,. 800 
,. 960 
,.1.130 
,. 990 
,. 802 
,. 650 
,. 750 
, .1.0.3O 
.. 796

Price. 
$1 85 
2.20 
2.20 
2.20 
2 75
2.75 
2.10 
2.30
1.75 
2.50
2.75 
1.35

Ave.
,.1.063
,.1.286

Price.
$2.50
2.75

Ave. 
. 195

Price.
$2.50

Ave. 
. 196
. 196 
. 247 
. 216

157
360

Price.
$4.55
4.60
4.70
4.65
4.65 
4.4.5 
4.00

Xo.
33..

Ave.
106
110

t\ve.
95

118

324 sheep ., 
<28 shceji .. 

2 j-f-arling.s 
4 yearlings

PIGS
P i ice. Xo.
$4.15 13.
4.05 5.

SHEEP
Ave. Wt

.........................  110
I

.......................  110
1 '0

Price.
$3.95
3.95

36 lambm ............................

Price,
$4.00
4.00
5.00 
5.50 
6.25

M.H. THOMAS <a CO
Banksrs and Brokers, Cotton. Grain, 

, provisions. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
’ New York Cotton Cxcbarfse, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Urerpool Cotton Asso- 
s'ation and Cblcngo Board of Trade. Di
rect private wirea to exchanges. Removed 
to 7M Main street. Fort Worth, T “ 
gbana MM.

Live Stock
FOREIGN M ARKETS

CHICAGO LIVE  STOCK
rHIGAGO. Dec. 30.—Cattle— Receipts. 

9.t8K); m.iiket oix-ned steady: beeves. $3.75 
<l6.25; cow.s and heifers, $1.5004; stock- 
t r »  and feeders, $2.2504.

Hom<—Receipts. 16.000; market opened 
steady; mixed and butchers. $4.6004.80; 
KOU<I to choice heavy. $4.7004.85; rough 
heavy. $4.4004.50; light. $4.4504.65; bulk. 
$4.600 4.75: pigs. $3.5004.30. Estimated 
receipts tomorrow, 12,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; market steady; 
sheep, $3.75 0  5.65; lambs, $4.6507.35.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 30.—Cattle—Re-

J”
I Io ^ R e c e ip ts . 6.000; market steady: 

mixed and butchers. $4.5004.70; good to 
choice heavy. $4.6504.75; rough heavy 
M^o5©4.65; llght.s, $4.3004.55; bulk. $4.45 
04.(0; pigs, $3.5004.25.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.000; market steady;
$101-75; weth-rs, $u3iu.iS.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 30.—Cattle—Receipl.s, 

2,000, including 600 Texans; market 
Steady; native stt-er.s, $2.750 6.50; stock- 
era and feeders. $20 3.75; Texas steers, 
$2.2504.50; cows and helfera, $1.75 03.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 9.000; market steady to 
ea-'»y; pigs and lights, $3.7504.30; pack
ers. $4.6004.70; butchers, $4.7004.80.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000; market steady; 
sheep, $3ij5.

In tone, with a 
Bales s"w>0*̂ V quoted at 3.77d.
or Which «,.400 were American.

The range in prices for futures follows:
Yesterday's

. Open. Close, close.DecemlKT .............. 3.53
December-Jan......... 3.6O j.eo
January-Feb........... 3.57-66-65 3.64 3.60
February-March ...3  61-71-70 3.70 3.65
March-April ..........3.65-75-74 3.75 3.69
Aprll-May ............. g.73.76 379  3 72
May-June ............. 3.76-75-81 3.81 3.75
Junc-July ............. S.78-76-84 3.84 3.78
July-August..........3.81-80-88 3.86 3.81
August-Sept............3.S3-89 3.88 3 83

The Fort Worth Horse and Mule Com
pany announce that they will hold a big 
Special sale to open the 1905 season, 
one week, Jan. 2 to 7. All cla.sses of fat, 
broken horses and mares will be In good 
demand, but no broncos or broom-tails 
can be accommodated. Messrs. Hicks and 
Anson have made a big success of tkese 
sales during the last year, as the yard 
receipts will show, and It is established 
beyond doubt that merchantable stock of 
the desirable kind will bring more on the 
Fort Worth horse and mule market than 
on any other market In the country.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year;

Today. I<a.st yr.
Galveston .............   6,143 20,305
New Orleans ..................... 9.744 6,187

................................ 1S3 ______
Savannah ..............................
Charleston .........................  r6i
Wilmington .......................  47.3 ! ! ! !
Norfolk .............................. ...
'Totals .................................30.061 36,032
Memphis .............................. 4.311
Hou.ston..............................  6.405 10,037

eiNNEDS DEPODT 
l l ,e / U / y  DftLFS

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. T.ast year.

New Oi I. an.H .........21,500 to 23,500 6.224
Galveston ..............  4..500 to 5,500 12.154
Houston .................  4.000 to 5.000 10,277

General Feeling of Relief That 

I t  Is No Worse Than 

Was Feared

LIVERPOOL MARKET BEnER
New York Bears Predict Fur

ther Fall—Spot Trading 

Remains Steady

NEW  ORIJ:a NS. I>a., Dec, 30.—Issu
ance of the full report of cotton glnnoi> 
to Dec. 13, os given out on the New 
Orlean.s Exchange at 11 o’clock this nioin- 
Ing. was followed by a slight rise in the 
cotton market, th** increase in prices, 
however, not amounting to a reactionary 
move and seeming to be more a result 
of satisfaction that tlie rc|sirt was not 
worse than feared, rather tliiin better tlian 
hoped.

The report, counting round bales as 
half, places the total at 11.971,477 bales. 
Itemized as follows: S<iuare 11.747.903. 
round 276,692 and sea Island 85,728.
. JH  > ’9.w. iotk-DhiJim vCt. W4g_a.i4l • ■*;''-d 
an excess crop of a million bales, how
ever. leading bears pr»'dl<’t an ultimate 
fall as low as 5'/4c. This was the first 
notice day for l.ssuancc of notices for de
liverance of January contracts, and a 
large number were IsMied. Tlie l.ssuanc*" 
of such iiuniliers was iiHicvi-d howevi-i’ to 
he largely for speculative effect, and it 
is as.seited that many will be taken in in 
anticipation of another d iite  by the hear 
cli<inc.

At I.lverpool the maiket was better 
than expected and it is predicted there 
that In the present oversold eoiiditlon any 
attempt to cover will l« ' the signal for n 
reactionary movement starting a strong 
advance. Spot trading in Xew Orleans 
was steady. Including one block of 1.100.

C O TTO N
NEW  YORK. Dee. 30. The Htial gin- 

tiers' report for tlie Unit'd States c n -  
eus bureau, covering cotton ginned up to 
Di'c. 13. makes tb'" amount 11.971.000, 
against 8.526,000 the same time la.st year, 
when the crop was lo.u20,'i"0. and 8,:io5.- 
oo<» In 1902. when the total crop tiiine.l 
out about IO.6O0.O00. Wislnesday's gin- 
ners rt'iHirt of 11.848.000 covered the re
turns from 717 counti*'S. Another rciwnt 
will be IsHUisl about the end of January, 
covering the amount of c<dton ginned In 
the N it. as an ad<litlonal lieari-^h factor, 
a.s It does not alter crop views in any 
way formed from Wednesday s re|»ort. On 
the face of the report the Indicated erop 
is certainly over 12.500.00o liale.s. rather 
than under that amount. It l.s a (luestlon 
whether more than 11.5a0,00<> to ll.iSO.- 
000 hales of the croir will be marketed 
this season, ns the price lias practically 
gone below the cost of protlui-tlon. and 
this will Induce such a large Inve.stment 
of capital into the staple In absolute un
certainty of a very liea-, y iedu<-tion in 
acreage next year and a much sborter 
crop, that the south will be .asily nlile to 
carry tlie baUiiict* over ini'* the new ci'op 
year.

All the recent reports wliit h appeared 
in the newspapers of b'ini<'ra burning 
cotton and that an agie. mi nt lias been 
entered into by tlie vnriciis cotton grow
ers’ assoi’ latlons to burn ni) a niillion 
t»ales Is pure rot. t ’otton can be kept in 
warehouses in good condition for tlvi- or 
ton years without materially deterioiatlng 
in its spinning (|ualities. It loses some
thing in weight, but that Ls all. ari.I any 
hanker who knows anything alsuit cotton 
ha.s found it the be.st rolIat< ral to .seeme 
loans. No one can for«dell to wlvat l< v*'l 
the price of tlic staple may Isi forced by 
a continuance of general iH.ssimi.sm In 
the cotton trade, and the further pro.se- 
ciitlon of the hear campaign. Rut the 
market has now reai hcd a stage where 
the actual minimum los.s on speculative 
or investment purchase cau now be llg- 
ured. The price may lie forced by a con
tinuance of sucli coiidition.s to 6c per 
pound for all the oidlons on the list be
fore this pressure ruii.s its course, arvi the 
other side of the question; that is to 
say tlie consumption liy tlie world's .spin
ners and their probable iiiveslmcnt pur
chases ns a proteition against the cer
tainty of a much shorter croi> next year 
will then come into consideration. In the 
mean time we may iiave a prolonged 
period of comparative dullness and de- 
rTression. but in the end the readjust
ment o f values for cotton goods will lie 
made in a satisfactory manner to the 
consuming public of staple dry gocs^ and 
the e<iuilibriuni of the market for futures 
and spot cotton will be restored and prices

i , „ x t y r e .

NEW YORK FUTURES
(Ry Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK, Dec. 30.—The market in 
eotton market wa« barely steady. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations;

Open. Tllgh. IvOW. Close,
.liinu.iry ..........  6.58 6.59 6.44 6.59-60
'b in  h ............ 6.77 6.77 6.62 6.76-77
^loy ................  6.88 6 90 6.75 6.89-90
•luly ..................7.02 7.04 6.90 7.03-04

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. 1 1 . Thomas A- Co.)

NEW  YORK. Dec. 30.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Todav. Yesterday. 
Middling ......................... 6.95 6.85

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

XEW  OHLEAXS. Ui., Dec. 30.—The 
market in cotton futures was steady. 
Tile folhjwitig Is the range In quotatlon.s;

Jiiiiiiai-y .
Open. 

........ 6.49
High, I »w . 

6.50 6.35
M(mh .. ........ 6.60 6.61 6.49
May ....... ........6.68 (».75 6.60
July ___ _ ........6.81 6 86 6. 16

6.49-50
6.63-64
6.74-7.'.
C.8u-S6

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Pi Ivat"'W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

XEW  ORl,KAXR, I,a.. Dec. 30.—Tlie 
spot cotton market was easy today. Prices 
and receipts were as follow.^:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .........................  6I2 6>i

.................................... r..loO 4.0(10
f ”. u. I)............................... i.ooo 2,85"

WINTED WHEAT 
IN eOOD SHAPE

•» »t vM d  svuixi X 1 C LC U llI^  tl

Hard Freeze Is of Much 

Benefit to Crop

Cinc.XGO, Dec. 30 — decrease o f 50.- 
000 l.usliels in the Minnesota stock of 
wheat (M'curring yestenlav l.s tlie fir:-l 
deerease to be recorded tliis season. I»e- 
st.ite it tlie stock for tlie week Ii.is in
creased by .32'.,000 busliels. Reports of 
tlie winter wlieat crop show it to li.ivc 
lieen greatly licnefiled, snow and rain 
prc. eding tlie liard freeze and it is now 
reported to be in good «hape to witli- 
stan.l tlie wlnt(‘ r storms. IJttle wlieat 
is moving and tlie reservation in many 
section.s Is reported to lie small.

.Vrgeiitine sliipmenls are: Wheat.
512,000 liushels; corn, 1,621.000 busli- 
els. I.riist week: Wheat. 992.000 liusli- 
els; corn. 2.914.000 hii.'"liels. I-tst year: 
Wlieat 16,000 bushels; corn, 712,000
biisliels.

GRAIN
( i l l  \IN I.ET'I EK

CHICAGO. Dee. 3o. — Wheat — .May
wheat 7-Sc lower. December I 's c  high
er. llroomliall cables Argentine offer.! 
some wlieat, flrnur. Diilntli and Min
neapolis slocks Increased 710.000 Inish- 
els tills week, tlie latter market reports 
pretty fair demand for 1 ami 2 nortlicrn 
at sliglitl.v better prices. Mewicrn m ill
er reports w inter wheat crop greatly 
lienefited liy moisture; plant in excel
lent condition. Our market ojiene.l .at 
^ fra<'tiOiial advance over yesterdav’s 
"'losing prices and for a time looked 
like a runaway affair. May wheat at 
one time selling at lU c  advance. Tliis 
lias been the third day of the ailvaiice, 
culminating in a stampede of the 
siiorts and a reaction owing to the lim 
ited m.irket conilitions was to be ex- 
pectcil. The feature in the trading was 
tlie sliiirp a.lvance in December, buy
ing principally helng^ by northweot 
brokers. The situati<>n is still domi
nated by strong interests and so far we 
are uiuible to "lete< t an.v attempt on 
tlieir part to decrease their lioldings.

Corn— December 3-4c lower. May S c  
higher. Trade In onr market riileii ex
tremely light. The Armour people were 
liest sellers. api>arently Inivlng corn 
for sale all the time. Market acts as 
if we were in for a period of scalping 
markets.

—Unchanged to ’ ie  higher. 
Trade was again light and largely pro
fessional. We feel the market is lik e
ly to continue in its present dull rut 
for the Immediate future at least.

Provisions 2Vfr" to 1 2 S c  lower. R e
ceipts o f bogs only moderate and prices 
at tlie yards a shade higher. " ’ '•/ ‘“'J' 
ture o f this market has been the li»iul- 
dallnn o f January stuff, partleularly In 
pork. It is a slow scalping market and 
would advise taking 
sight. lAX lAX A B R IA N .

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(Bv ITlvate-XX’ ire to M. H. Thomas A- Co.)

IsIVERHOOIa. Der. 30.—The f<»UowinK 
vision markets ranged In prices today as

^°Wheat— Open. High. I-ow CTlose.
December ........ 1 13>i 1.14»4 M3U 1.14

............. 1.14S 1 15H M3*X 1 13*<i

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to .M. H. rhomns & Co.)

LIVERPOOL, D«c. 3t>.—The spot col-

May .......
July ......

Corn— 
December
May -----
July ----

Oats— 
December 
May . . . .

99% 99% 98% 98%

46 46 44*4 44%
45% 45% 45% 45%
46 46 45% 45%

29*4 29% 29% 29%
31H 31?4 31% 31%

D R Y G O O D S  C O

A Day of Special Price
Saturday lieiiij? tlie last s^lliiio: day of lt)04, uatiirally we would like to make it one tc 
be remembered amouj;? our customers as well a.s on our sales book. To do so we mak^ 
the followiiiflT very s))ecial ])riees on merchandise of value to vou:

Newest Bags & Belts
Ija<lios fine leather Hand Baî s of v’alrus, 
seal and eleiiliant skin, in all colors; every 
ha*? of the highest workmaushijt; Satur
day's price ONE-THIRD OFF.
Ah lilt? latest ideas of the belt makers’ art 
in silk, satin, leather and cotton faTu’ics, 
ONE-THIRD OFF.

Lace Stocks^ Collars
I

I’ laek, white and cream Laee Stocks and 
C'ollars, of the newest droji front effects—] 
onr regular 25c and 55c sellers; IQ j
each .................................................. 1
Undi'cssed Kid Collar and Cuff Sets, ii
brown, blue, screen, Kia.'k tan and gQj
red, 75c and 85o values; each...........

14eantifnl Kveninjr and Aftemooii Costumes and Kece])tion downs of net and silk, hand
some (|iialities, of the newest styles—H ALF PRICE.

Boys* & Ladies* Caps
Lcute A rriva ls

Hoys’ Visor and Jockey ('aps. in all
colors, of velvet or wool mixtures.

l.adies’ and Misses’ Tourist Caps of v*ool, 
suitable for street and school wear,
in all colors; sjiecial value.

Ladies* Suits & Coat
Speciaul Values

Ladies’ Suits and Coats, stylishly inadt 
in the season’s favored models,
all colors .......................................$ 6 i9 L
Handsome Suits and Coats in loo.se hacl- 
and tourist styles, in plain colors CQ QF 
ami fancy mixtures; Saturday...

In the Basement—The remainiu;; portion of TOYS left from Xmas at H ALF FRICl

.. 31% 31% 31% 31%

,.12.15 12.47 12.35 12.35
.12 77 12.82 12.75 12.75

. 6.75 6.17 6.75 6.75

. 7.('5 7.t'5 7.00 7.00

, 6.40 6.49 6.35 6 33
. 6.(i7 6.70 6.65 C.65

CITY BRIEFS

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(B.v I’rivato Wire t"t M. II. Thomas A Co.)

t*w4i‘ lWn
wheat markt'Us:

Wheat op^uv"! ’ k'1 up. .at 1;30 p. m.. 
*I.<1 Ul> .closed '4<1 to *i-d up.

Corn opened iin.,'li!i’'.g> d. at 1:39 p. m., 
*nd to '̂ kd uji. closed 'i><l to *4(1 up.

GASH W HEAT
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thonias & Co.)

CH I(’ .\G(). Deo. 3"i.—'Poday's cash 
wh»-at:

.No. 2 red $1.18-19. Xo. 3 $1.15-17. Xo. 2 
hard $1.11-16. Xo. 3 $1.96-12. Xo. 1 mw 
spring $1.18-20, No. 2 $1:10-17. Xo. 3 
spring $1.93-15.

KANSA.S CITY CASH W HEAT
KANSAS CITY. M<>.. Dci'. 39.—Today's 

cash wheat:
No. 2 hard $1 96-08. Xo. 3 $1.93-96tj. Xo. 

I 9.5c to $1.94; Xo. 2 r. d $1.99-11. Xo. 3 
$1.05-08. Xo. 4 95c to $1 9.5.

N. Y. STOCKS

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers. 
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St. 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main street. 
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 012 Main street.

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Brown & Vera have moved to llOS 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Curran’s Laundry, 6th and Burnett sts 

Both phones 37.
Picture frames and wall paper at 

Brown & Veia ’s, 1108 Main street.
It w ill always he found a little better 

an.l perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry He R. E. Bell Hardixare Co.. 
1615-47^Malii.

In everybody’s mouth. Oigle Bread. 
For sale by all groceis.

List your property with us; let us 
collect your rents. Hubbard Bros.

Unredeemed ladles’ and gents’ watches 
for sal'? at half price at Friedman’s, 912 
Main street, the reliable pawnbroker.

Fop three days will sell good cypress 
shingifs for $2.25 per thousand anil all 
other lumber in proportion. Bowden Tims, 
corner Railroad avenue and Wheeler .“ t.

the church has not yet been selected.
X. B. Moi.re, secretary of the Roe 

volt Central Repul>lli?an club, is sen<f 
over the entire state to all republl^ 
a circular letter asking them to [ 
come members o f tlie club and toi 
tile cause of republicanism in Texas

General I ’assenger Agent Phil Au« 
the Rock Island has returned from a 
to Chic.ago. He repoit« bad. disagree! 
weather in the north. Mr. Auer says 
Rock I'-lainl system enjoyed very flatj 
Ing holiday business.

(By Briv.Tte Wire to M. H. Thomas A- Go.)
XEW  YORK. Dec. 30.—Storks opened 

and closed ttulay on the Xew York Stock 
Exchange as foilows: ’ Opi'n. Clijse.
Mlssi.uri I ’acific .. . 198% 107%
Union Pacific ....... • ••••••• 115% 114%
Texas and Pacific . , , 35% 35%
New Y">ik Uentnil. ex "llv 144 . UZ^t 142%
l."iuisyill"' and Xashvlllo.... , 4 111% 139%
.«st. Paul ................ .............. 4 . ITt 172%
S"'utheni Pacific ... 4 4 66% 651-j
Aiclilson .......;t T. .. ............... 4 4 88% 88
■Mchison, prefeicnl ............... 4 4 191% 191
Krl«* ............................. .............. . 4 38% 37%
Haltimtirc and Ohio .......... . , 4 4 19t% 103%
SoutlKTii Railway . .......... . , • • .’’ 5% 35%
Ih'adiiig .................. 4 4 89% 79%
Great Western ___ ............... 4 4 23% 23%
R"." k I.'^laiid............ .............. 4 4 36% 3^'«
M.. K. and T., preferreil. . . . 4 4 65 64
M.. K. and T ........ ........... 4 * .33 32
I ’eiiii.sylvaida .......... 4 4 139% 138%
Uotorado Fuel and Iron___ 4 , 49% 47
W"stern Union . . . . ........ , , 4 4 4 . 4 4 92%
Tennesser Coal and Iron..,. 4 4 74 71%
Manhattan L  . . . . . . .......... * , 4 4 164% 164*4
Metr"»poUt,m.......... • 4 122 129%
I ’nlt"'d Slates Steel ........... 4 4 31% 30%
Uliited States Steel. prefeiTod 95 93%
Sugar ..................... .......... . • 4 144% 143%
l5r">okI.yn Ibipld Transit.... 4 4 63 61%
United States Ijoather........ 4 4 14% 13%
Pf ople's Gas ........ • • 108% 107%
.<malgamated Copper ........ • • 74 71
Mexican Central .. . • * • • • • s • • 22*4 22 *̂

Dr. Ray, Oatropath, telephone 553.

BALLOT BOXES TO BE OPENED
DENVER. Col.. Dec. 30.—Chief Justi -e 

Gabbeit today announced the decision of 
the -supreme court to grant the petition of 
Alva* Adam.s for ihe opening of all bal
lot boxes used at Denver In the late elec
tion. and for a full Investigation of all 
fiauds.

Ex-Uiovcrnor Adams’ objection In flllng 
the iM'tltion was to secure legal determi
nation of the question whether he or 
James H. Pealxly, the present encumbent, 
i. entitled to till the office of governor for 
the next two yeara.

.<11 this week we w ill g ive to all 
purchasers one art calendar for 1905. 
A little gem. Everyone should have 
one. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company, 809 Houston street.

Dry oak wo(>d at our yards. The Mugg 
tc Dry den Company.

C. M. Pnrrell of Merkel was .a visitor 
in Fort Worth Thursday evening.

M. Taylor of Corsicana was a business 
caller in the city this morning.

S. M. MaiTow of Merk"! is in the city 
for the day.

S. A. Ro<'ker of Ubbunie was a morning 
vi.'iltcr in Fott Wortii.

O. M. (7oodU' ( i  Pecos City wa,-; in Fort 
Worth this niornir.g.

J. W. Hutchison, titivellng passenger 
.igeiit of the Frisco at San Antonio, is in 
the city today.

Dave BnAton. .sheriff i.f I'aiker county, 
was in the city Thursday evening from 
Weatherford.

M. S. Robinson of Dallas. r< iir« s, ntlng 
the A. R. T. Compani, is in the city 
today.

Commercial Agent Chapman of the 
Queen and Crescent. lieadt|U.irtei .< at 
Dallas, is a visitor in Fort Worth tod.ay.

W. T. Camp, assistant lashicr of the 
Bank of Comment, is roiifined to hi.s 
horn*- on I-amar street with an attack of 
pneumonia.

Try 100 poniid* of Midland Vallty 
Smokeless Coal f(>r your air tight wooil 
stove. It will give you an economical, 
steady heat. The Mugg A- Dryden Co 

Foi; three days will sell gootl cypress 
shingles for $2.25 j.'Cr thousand and all 
other lumber in proportion. Bowilen Tims, 
corner Railroad avenue and Wh<el0"i' st.

U. S. I ’awkrit. commeicial .agent for the 
International, ha- returned from Galves
ton. He repojt.s that little is being done 
in the movement of cotton from that jiart.

D. B. Keeler, vice presidciit of the 
Denver, will take a party of friends to 
Dallas with him this evening in his pri
vate car over the Texas and Pacific.

Mrs. Arthur Comer of Tyler, who has 
betn visiting with her sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Booth, 18̂ 0 Jennings nvenue, will return 
to her homo on Saturday.

Ths nicrn’oeis of the MethodUt church, 
corner of lAm ar and Elcventli streets, 
will tomorrow evening hold an all-night 
watch service.

ii'g permits to \V. C. Gossett to er 
dve-room dwelling at Tucktr and 
str«ets. at a cost of $1.3"9, and to tV ĵ 
tVise to erect a dwelling at a cost' 
$2,290 on Fairmounl avenue near Mof] 
street.

'J'lic combined Ice and cnld storage pla 
on the north side is lapidly nearly c#o 
pletion. The building is being rualk 
ahead by a large force of workmen. Tl 
machinery is already bi'irg installed, at; 
will, in tile course of a very short ti 
be nady for (.pt^raticn. The plant Is 1 
cated near the Cotton Belt and the Frl» 
lini.s.

A. F. Shipman, aged 26 years, camei
Fort Woith last Momlay from SeynWl

n gHe had on his person $35. Tuesday 
be w'as robbed while at a hotel of $81. 
all the money he had left. The nv 
who is supposed to have gotten the m( 
was arrested.

E. I4 Spencer, a wait'Cr at the Statl 
ard theater in Rusk street, was arrea 
e-1 late Tlnirsday afternoon on a cĥ eri 
o f theft. It was charged that he h. 
taken $35 in money from an old ma 
at the tlieater on Wednesday nigh! 
Spencer was transferred to the count; 
tins morning.

Forty men doing extra duty as clerk 
in the railway mail service of this, th 
Eleventh division. f«ir the holiday rush ar 
to be relieve"! from duty on Saturday. Te 
men were relieved the first part of 
wceh. The mail is again getting back 
its former condition.®.

Steve Polls, chief of the Port W'orth d 
teetive force, has gone to Strawn. 
is working on a case concerning the d 
appealanoe of Alliert W. Williams, whe 
wife came to Fort Worth about a W' 
ago in a wagon, saying her husband h 
been arrested there and no one woi 
tell his whereabouts.

T>aueri }tros. desire to inform the ptl 
lie anil thi'ir many patrons that they a 
be ready for business on Satunlay mot 
ing, Dec. 31, and will serve a regular m( 
at all hours and a merchant’s lunch fr( 
12 to 2 o'cl"K'k each day for "5(» cents. Th 
"lining loom in tlie Tex.as and Pacific jia 
sriig"T station lias again been put in fin 
ckiss condition. Tiiey welcome ih 
many fricml.s.

train whi 
a’li a youni 

life storyl

"A  few (lays ag(' I met on a train wh 
on route to a S">uth Texas tow 
man who related to me his 
wnicli plainly shows wiiat can be done 
any ymnig man in Am tiic i if hr but 
jily liimself.'’ said Jiulge S. H. Spoon 
who i*'presents th<» govcinment in Ind 
depre"lation matter®, this miirning. C 
tinuing the stor>" he said tiic young 
five yea's ago ent« red a south-Ttxas c 
riding in a box car. a common' tramp'' 
•'1 d"-lcrinin‘ d to )>e something.'' said tl 
young man to Judge Spooner, "and 
ing myself to haid study at night 
('Ceded in being admitted to the liar." Hii 
is today one of the leading attorneys i: 
one of the Itest states in the union. Th' 
young man, when Judge Spooner met hi; 
was on his way to Houston to look a f 

^om"? imiKirtaiit legal matters.

aid tIM
apply] 
1 sucj

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
I WISH neat, educated young man 

roommate; $1 per week: Se>'r.nd strt 
Addrew!, K. H.. care Tdegram.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION
Living at an out o f the way place, re

mote from clvillxation, a fam ily is often 
driven to desperation in ease o f acci
dent, resulting in Burns, Cuts, Wounda, 
I ’ lcers. etc. Lay in a supply o f B-jck- 
len’a Arnica Salve. I t ’s the best on 
earth. 25c at Matt S. Blanton & Co., 
Reeves Pharmacy and V/. J. Fishcr’.s 
Drug Slorca, _____________ _____  ^

The Junior Order of Am< l ican Meehan- 
los of OUnwood held its first meeting at 
the new hall Thureday night. One week 
hcnco public ir,staliatton of officers will 
ocf'ar.

The work on the nc# Missouti Avenue 
Methodist churcli has I..I been completed 
with ihe cxcc:>t!"'n of plucing the largo 
windows, 'Xti9 data foi' liui deUicatioa of

LOST OR STRAY1:D— white hon 
brandc"! on left side with a square a 

on "K  " Inelde square. Lib«'rai reward 
returned to W. A. Wliliaiiia. Riverside

FOR R E N T-B rick  buslne.'s house 
Glenwood. ready to occupy Jan. 1. 

W. Steward.

FOR RENT—Two or four reruns.
nirhed. complete, for light housekceplij 

611 Hullman strt«t. Phone B<83.



at the Poetofflce as 
class mall matter.
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THROCKMORTON STS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Fort Worth and suburbs, by
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in advance, poetage paid,

one month............................... 6'>c
Inbocribers failing to receive the paper 
>mptly w 'll please notify the office at

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
ness department—Phone 177. 

torial rooms—Phone (76.

CeiATEO PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

kny erroneous reflection upon the char- 
ker, standing or reputation of any jter- 
h. Arm or corporation which may appear 
itlke columns of The Teleirram will be 
■Ay corrected upon due notice of same 
In^ given at the office. Eighth and 
frockmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

D
D OF REFORM IN DIVORCES 

nth the near approach of the time 
the state legislature shall be con 
In annual session there is consider 

discussion of the divorce question 
jlich has been brought to the front by 

rarlous pijbllc meetings held in the 
forest o f securing an Improvement in 

existing law. The papers of'the state 
generally in favor of changing the 
la at least two material point.c. One 

these Is to render the obtaining of a 
^oe of divorce more difficult to obtain 

at present, and the other is to pre- 
dJvorced persons from immediately 

liring new marital partners and ex- 
pence. That the matter will be brought 
kbe attention of the state legislature 
ertaln, but what that augu.st body 
do in the premises is exceedingly 

Menatical. The demand that divorce 
be granted women for the same 

as men will be a poser for the

merit of a higher appreciation of the 
sanctity of marriage.

Texas’ laws on the subject of divorce 
were passed years ago, when conditions 
were vastly different from those pieva- 
lent today. In this state a  divorce by 
separation from the bonds of matrimony 
may be decreed in the following ca.ses:

^\'hero either the husband or w ife Is 
guilty of cxces-scs, cruel treatment or 
outrages toward the other, if such Hi* 
treatment is of such a nature as to ren
der them living together insupportable.

In favor of the husband, when the wife 
shall have been taken In adultery or 
where she shall have voluntarily left his 
bed and board for the space of three 
years a'ith the Intention of abandonment.

In favor of the wife when the hus
band shall have left her for the space 
of three years with the Intention of 
aliaiuionment, or where he ihall have 
abandoned her and lived in adultery with 
another woman.

In favor of either the hu.*<l>and or the 
wife when the other shall have been con
victed, after marriage, of a felony and 
imjirisoned in the Siiite prison, provided 
that no .such suit for divorce shall be 
sustained because of the conviction nor 
then If the governor shall have pardomd 
the convict; provhled, that the husband 
has not been convicted on the te.sUmony 
of hi.H wife nor the wife on the testimony 
of the hu.**band.

Such are the main pro\ l.'<lon.s of the 
existing laws, which it is de.slred to 
have amended, and which will come up 
before the next legislature for consi»lcra- 
tion. Some action along the -same line 
before former sesslon.s of the legislature j 
have proved abortive, but much .stronger I 
pre.Hsuro will be brought to bear this time j 
to Induce the members to do that which ' 
public sentiment has already decreed Is 
their plain duty.

WRONG IDEA

Don’t get the wrong Idea Into your head 
that starvation Is good for Dyspepsia.

It's not.
Those who have not studied the subject 

very deeply, or with trained aclentlflc 
minds, might think so.

But facts prove otherwise.
All specialists in stomach and digestive 

disorders know that It Is best for dys
pepsia to be well fed.

Why, dyspepsia is really a starvation 
dlseasel

Tour food doesn’ t feed you.
By starvation, you may give your bow

els and kidneys loss to do, but that does 
not cure your digestive trouble—simply 
makes you weaker and .sicker; less like
ly to be pennanently cured than ever.

No. the only right way to p«rmanently 
cure yourself of any form of dyspepsia or 
Indigestive trouble, is to eat heartily of

fact that he halls from Fort Worth. 
Dallas never takes kindly to anything 
that originates in this city, and can 
always be depended upon to show the 
cloven hoof In such contingencies.

I f  Dowie Is really the prophet Elijah 
incarnated, then Elijah hjis learned 
something In the centuries since he 
was transplanted to the heavens. Dow 
ie says his assets are 121,000,000 more, 
than his liabilities. The first Elijah 
did not accumulate much worldly 
wealth. He probably knows better 
now.— .\iistin "Tribune.

Elijah was not given to the laying 
up o f worldly riches during his first so
journ In this vale o f tears, hut consid
ered himself In luck when he was fed 
by the ravens. He has evidently grown 
sordid and mercenary during the time

all the food that you find best agree.s j jp tlia celestial regions
with you. an«l belt* your digestion to work . .. j  i.. „ i . »

' and ha.s returned to earth with a lat-with Stuart’s I)ys|M‘i>sia Tablets
This l.s a safe, certain, scientific, re

liable method of treatment, which will 
never fall to cure the most obstinate 
ca.ses if pel sev ered In.

Stuarf.s Dy.jo* |»ia Tablets have a gen
tle, tonle. iv’freshlng effect on the 
secretory gliinds of the entire digestive 
tract.

They gently force the flow of fi'i'sh <li- 
ge.stlve Juices.

They contain. thems< Kes. nia.’iv of tlh- 
chemical constituents of these juice.s. thus 
when vlissolved they help to dissoKc the 
food arouiul them In stom.Tch tvr bowels, j

They thereftire <iuickly ri-lieve all the 
.symiitvMiis of indige.stloii. arid coax the I 
glands to take a piop.-r pleasure in doing 
Iheir proper work.

They coax >ou b.'iek to health.
No other mi'die;il treatment o f ’ .any sort 

nor any f.id system of ” ('iiltiire”  or 
’ ’Cure”  will give volt the solid, pt'rmatient, 
ciuatlve results that will Stuart's l>>spep« 
si.-i Tablets.

Write for a free H.mk of Symptoms. F. 
A. Stuart f ’o., .Maishall, Mich.

The Cltlacn has previously ref* rred to 
the suece.ss O. D. Reimers Is making in 
Fort Worth, Tcxa.s, in the ncwsp.nper 
busine.sK. and again i.s plcn.scd to im'iitioii 
it and congratulate Mr. Ueimers on hl.'i 
fifty-four-imge etlition of The Telegram. 
It l.s a line work of the printers’ art. done 
In three colors and linely ilhi.straled. 
Charley la a natural iievaspaper man and 
knows what the p«>opb- want in a news
paper which attributes to his success. 
The Citii»m claims an interest In him and 
his work on account of his previous con
nection with the paiHT, his llrst exprrl- 
noe In the new.sj»ai>er work In'ing on 

the Daily Citizen when it wa.a started
legislator, who prides himself on ten years ago this nmnth. tVnIervIlle

«__A __X.  ̂ __f . t _____ a A . « . _ « > fextreme liberality, but who sees 
fs through multi-colored gla.sses. The 
Antonio Express, one of the leading 
papers o f the state, takes a radical- 

Ifferent view of the divorce question 
that o f the good people, who are 
ing for improvement. ’The Expre.ss

ibtless our divorce laws are susceptl- 
some betterment, but whatever rc- 

may be needed, thoughtful men will 
agree that It l.s a reform of radl- 

However obnoxious divorce 
b « to the church. It Is, from the 
[point o< the state, a most salutary

iw .Iniiead Tinv _onc ad-tbis privilege be Briim .

people will be plca.sed to h* ar o f his suc
cess and send congratuhitloiis.—Center
ville Uowa) Daily Citizen.

ter day apirii and di.-‘pi>siti<>ii.

Even J. I'ierpo^il Slorgaii :=avs .sorne- 
ttiiiigs must he ,h>ne ab.iut the i cbaie 
qiic.stlon. He ha.s disciis.scd the lli.’it- 
ter with the pre.sid*'?il jin.l agl' 'i‘ '  with 
him. He goe.s .sk far as to any liiat 
It Is till- ’’biggest <iucstlon licfore the 
worhi. ' The .'-Iroiig m< 'i o f both houses 
o f congress iiovv back ll;c pi'<‘sid*'iit tn 
ills del .■rmiiiiition to bavc all sIiIpim t :! 
treated .illke. The system of ''ehali-.s is 
s.ild to be at the r*M)t o f niatiy o f IU> 
flourishing tru.st.s whb h have loan eii- 
.'iblcd tn|>lacc their goods ii(ton the rn.;r - 
kel at an advaiitag- over r'ompeiitors. 
Let IIS ho|o* lliat Hic d.iy.s o f the luale 
deal arc coming. Corsicana Sun.

It has been said that .Mttrgaii is more 
re-poiiMlhle for present railroad meth
ods than an.v liv ing in:i>i, and if be 
l•()ncede.s the iiece-sity for reform it is , 
through realization of the f.n t Ihal the j 
people w ill no longer toler.ite Ho- *‘ -v-j 
Islitig sltuuiion. i

- •  i
There Is a b>t of fun In thi wor.M If 

We kei l> our fun eyes o()en and onr j 
heart.s attuned to joy. Did v,m ev<‘f  
note ho^v .vour v «t .v soul light -I and 
biiovf.l by the mer,- menial turning o| ' 
self to ih f gladsome side'.’ ’rc <,.|! yotir . 
ihoiig.'iii to run in a < li.iiinel ha.lbed In . 
Ill** Kiiiilinht o f good clii'er. I>w*'ll i 

I ii|>on the flower.-; Ih.nt grow  lie-*ide Hit*!
I loail. ralhei’̂  lilfin the dust coon t li • j 
‘ turnpike. Hiu.ivhter and go*>il « hee.- j 

h.ive tirofitrd ; l*kbieu nuitiv a burden and make the i 
or lost; w liellier we have adcaneed o*-i '♦’ '■"•il.s way a r.imbte in n v. oollam l | 
reniaiiie.l stagnant. How is it witl i  ! ' ' '  . i re ip to tn- .i. ’ igh ’ fulne | 
you’.’ H a .c  veil bettered vours.-lf b-. j " - ' »;lKl.. sweet m b..’b .'=ing a> '
the use i>f tin* iiisirnm. *it s Hod i,;,s , .'o'l t r.i \ s n i  vour w i.v a nd * .'o.r i e je i- 
given you’.' Have > on o M ip o .l v o i i r ' * ' ' '  tro n'ne w ill .'..•vvn op.ir \ u w h -i 
time In aa profilalde and satisfa lory [ '  •• mpe.dm u.-; \oy.i| .̂* wiil. for .von.
niaiiiier as von might Iriv*- done’.’ Tliese ■ o.iv#- <-ndeit. L lbe ity  \ ii.di. ;ii.>r. 
are ijnestioiis which tiring alioiit .New! ’i'h,* = ■■ t

Made From Grapes
Made From Grapes

Made From Grapes

Sleanings Srom  the 
Sxehanges

This Is .n week during vvhicli we fake 
nn lnv* iUory o f our stock. W ** cheek 
up what we h:ive on hand anil deter
mine by 11; • simple |•ul»’ tif addition ai*d 
svthtractlon wbeilo r vv e

kind

People In St, Petersburg even admit 
tliat the Japs have accompli.sh*-d their ' jority  o f u.s 1- ti 
main object In the investment of Port '
Arthur, and why the act of turning the 
city over to the conquerois Is delayed at 
such a continual sacritlcc can not t>e 
easily comprehended. The Uasslans can 
gain nothing by continuing to ludd out, 
but are losing men and money every 
day the inve.stment lontiiiiie.s.

'̂ '*‘ar |■•■̂ •)Ullions. Lv.iiiiine votirs>If,
locate the ini.'.ialies .’ iid ni;iko l>«*lterj •  ̂
use *>f your faeiliiles and your sur-j 
roumliugs ni'Xt vear ibati you did j may t;>
year. — Iteaumoni Journal.

The g iea t»s t tnuibl with the ma

iler should the privilege be restricted 
»y marked degree. The eau.ses for 

divorces may now be obtained in 
are not unreasonable, and it Is 

onablo If any one of them would 
rithdrawn without Injury to ?o**iety. 
[Is undeniably true that many divorces 
[shocking to the moral sensibilities in 

seem to show that, by many, 
re Is regarded merely a.s a so<-lal 
ity. But the state can not punish 
obliquities, neither can it hope to 

anch toward preventing them unless, 
sure. It should be given some power 

ite marriages. To Inculcate a 
‘ regard ft>r the sanctity of marriage,

) to Impress a deeper sense o f respon- 
My upon married people make the 

f unorganized -society; for when it 
as pariahs all who make a con- 

BCe o f marriage, then we shall hare 
measure of that reform which the 

may try In vain to bring

to. In other words, a social, rather 
a legislative, problem. IJttle, If any- 

would be accomplished by abrogat- 
\y o f the causes for which divorces 

now granted; for. In most cases, dl- 
are a quittance by mutual agree- 

t. and when a man and a woman 
.TO reached that state of mind any re- 

^Mctlon short of absolute prohibition 
vB l be easily evaded. Psually. a.s it is 
MW, divorce suits are not contested; or. 
f t  they are, only in a most formal way 
ElEs is a circumstance which well-mean- 
mg young statesmen would do well to 
SMar In mind, for It must suggest to them 
u t  futility of trying to prevent divorces 
fo  long as there to any desire on the part 
^  .both parties to bo separated.

>ve laughs at locksmiths, and so does 
rolled love laugh at lawsmiths. Indeed, 
there to any determination more ir- 
stible than that of two young people 

tending marriage, it Is that of |wo old- 
. people bent on divorce. ,knd perhaps 
ke folly with them Is not In life divorce. 
It was In the marriage, and divorce, In- 

tead of being an evil, is often the cure 
an evil. I t  the legislature must tinker 

1th the divorce laws let It not he In a 
tirit ot cant.
['The views of the San Antonio paper 

not meet the approval of those who 
tfare engaged In a cm.sade for the better- 
UMOt of existing conditions, but In a 
lepirit o f falme.ss It mu.st be conceded 

there 1s much that to true in it.s con- 
ten(i*>ns. It to a difficult matter to prevent 
thennnullment of marriages. Just as It Is to 
prsgent the celebration of wedlock where 
t l^  partiM concerned ^ave their decks 
elsaied for action. But It is apparent 

*  that necessity has arisen for some action 
? to restrict the growing tendency toward 
i-^lverce all over the country. A few ex

amples will serve to show the alarming 
spread of the divorce habit. In 1892 552 
divorces were granted In the state of 
Jdalne, and in 1902, 905. In Rho<]e I.sland 
196 divorces were granted In 1892. and In 

493. In Ohio In 1890 there 'were 2,306 
divorces, or the ratio of one to every 
fourteen marriages, while In 1902 there 
were 4.276 divorces, which was one to 
•^^ry eight marriages. In the state of 
[ndl.'in.a In 1902 th**re wa.s one divorce to 
i r>- seven marriages. Restrictions have

David Starr Jordan, president of T.e- 
land Stanford I ’nlversit.v, says he has in
formation from Japan to the effect that

V iio I i!)k ; <*u l!i.> lirl*4li' 
i.l' If’’ * i.» I !k * one *vh*> K‘‘ ■ liic j 
om o f li itig'. ’I’hi* iL- .lilt liin j 

I> l > cliirib. 1* I ili.it is iiii 1 
re.iso'.i v,i'\ lim e sliouti! )i*- .-'•*e>it in ’
**<o!il7.i|iU' ovi;* tin* s(*** r tn.-s l>i .i> • o 

iwl vv» h ive l>«*en k''|>* , e*>Iin- In l!*- hill.- 
so bll.sy flRUring* mi the falill.; ainl *
fa i lu res  o f  n;ln*rs w •* h.iv.'  in>t !i;nl ’I’ l... em iit  o f  crlinli;.i| aj ;.* 'N  n*" 
t im e to take  tn ,*oii:il o f  our <*v. 11 s ln . r f - ' ‘

n**t I'e emivi. ied on tin v>i*:*-tn-.* o f hi-comings. Ill a "er.er.ii v.'.i.v *ri- n i!l r- - 
solve to do l(i'tlt*:‘ with I' 
l!»e New Yc.ir. le.it

.... , ni.> I-III Ml 1* lU Te\.'.. tn el is>* o f io iiiseUes HI t;.e ,, , , . , i ■ . ,
jieil*I.s «  In* r noilil l*<* h';iig k. g .*..*t ; ■same oUl uni e<-ein*ra l -i.iie. r, ... >... .i ..........  ** l e i ' - '
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PRICE BAKINQ POWDER CO , CHICAGO.

V > I*; ••Me
•. -■.hi v i'tliii. I f  I'l'** t I i"

inlv**iit >>{ l.iw in T 'X . io m i  it i-< to In*, it i .i»i 
tu .- l.e  nn.iuh*! "  ' h.in:-,< *l loo  u n ieM .. ainl i f  i n r.*

. , . . . 1- ti* hii ,. < in Te\.'.. bee-t .hence we will f.inl mu -eUes in t ..

fl ■*.• h.v tl I I " ' 'nn l ld.1.11. li

cidcntal blow on the head recelveii ~some 1 jj.
Anil now < on;es the reputt ti.iu 'h--
ey pii)i>t>?.* Ill see to II i !n* • I'e.i- 

, body Indds lii.s |>h*i e. *;real i-
was demente*! when he h»uiuh«*d th<; w.ar ' ami the repii’olii an** iln-iein. Tlim
against Kussla, but he seems to lx* able 
fo take mighty good «-are of the interests 
of his country when it comes to the ar
bitrament of the sword.

It is now claimed that if the wicked 
newspapers had kept their nose.s out c.f 
the situation, the t ’hadwick matter would 
liave been entirely settled by this time 
without lo.ss to any one. As the loss**s 
have been so great. It Is eonv»»nlent to 
oast the odium upon the piibih-lty uK**nt.s 
as far as pos.sible and seek to sh**It<*r 
those who are truly guilty. The pre.ss 
has only done Its plain duty In the t’ha<l- 
wlok matter, and has dealt lightly with 
the principal on account of her sex.

! i.s til** least l l i a i  < :iii li<* suM iipoti th is 
oci*;»simi. — .Xu.-llii Sla 11 sir.a II.

r’nliti**s in llie .sl.ili- Ilf <’olii; ado !* 
jtl.st about as rotli-:i as a li.*t l^iig looM  
be. hut the «iatiii*r o f I’liihod.i in Ik** 
fai'O o f his ih-fi-i| at tin- noils is ;< a

I lii.v.’d pi*’i.iii, li.fi liliiim* I'n* i ; If
I 4 itvn4«* * t . < U w 4 * t L  Ji* ..Utr I

r.i'a.- ii is to I . ;ii.- ti-d t'l.it li.-*'
|ieo|»le w ill a\ 'ng.* l••l'l<l̂ <*ll'■̂
wr-.'igs L' iitiioni K>ii**iril

'i ii.' pi .i|.',i* i.l.* a III. !i: lo 111,ni
si*! M* la m i l  am.* ■ *•> i\nd if
fill* leg is l . i l  ii-i> fa l ls  tii lOi'*iil<- .'HI ad-
i'i|'i..te I'aijii-il.*' till* pi’.fjit** \% 1 11 alwa>'.'*
j.i. VI* i*i|i*tl I'l th*- «*iin*! g ’ :i '.V. â|. ii \ ij-

fContinucd fimn Yesterday.)

‘ I don’t fiuito undrr.stand it.’ was
It would he comiKJundlnK a felony. He|a full half-hour before she professed 
is a judRo and he was hrihcHi." ‘ herself satisfied with the mechanical

Itoron Rothschild recently paid l.’O.itoo 
for a pair of Arctic fleas, but f**w will 
envy him in their pos.sesshm. It to only 
the \ery rich that can afford such aristo
cratic fleas. The common herd contents 
Itself In digging after the common va
riety, which is sufficiently pleritlfiil to not 
command so high' a premium.

If President Roosevelt owes his elec
tion to the trust money that was con
tributed during the campaign, as has 
been chargeil. he now has a tine oppor
tunity to do his friends a great klndtii*.Hs. 
He could call a peace conference to» set
tle bv arbitration the differem-i-s that 
exist between ’Tom Lawson aii,l hi.s foriin-r 
associates.

Extradition papers have been finally 
grant*-d by the New York authorities in 
the ca.se of Ur. rhadwick. and that gen
tleman will be carried to f ’ leveland to 
answer the indictments pending ag.iinst 
him in connection with his wife’s ques
tionable tinanciui dealings.

n.- r»>MU 1*;1.- nifi u ilil and t Ill-M- I.-* •
not ‘ .VIM j. 1 nnr ; Ii-x |v|a 1.1 1 c iior 11 ,

■h nr^ 1>• 11 ini lltfl' H 4■lull Unit j
?•<•t III '«■ nmt •II.1- Ilf I c fur in in ;

l;n ml * • n:i 1i :* t iiT.tf i l* r: ; inn. 'I’hci'c is 1
mill t- r If.11 ill t In .li!' nlid II ;.s III Hu-
- ,<l. 11*11 II i'* 1;m. Itliy. ami wli-ii if* ■

-.1 I•< III iii.'ik*- he wliiiii- l>.i.-inrs.«i *
a I rx ■ n.ij 1iic ami let each rcfiirnii-r |
r<-fm m llllll.v •If :iji.l .s»'C Wll.ll till' Kt*M- I
cr.i 1 fi-i t w iii’ lil ill- With I** cry Ilian |
1 1 *.i ItIMK III- nvcii ilonr y.iril 1 In■re wiiiild 1
Ih- in) 1iri\ -Ill 1 itii lilt ■ iv'inld l)c :
Ill’ ll*- ■ tfl- !■*■'•(•■isi* y uf limkii'iir mil t-.r j
t;n il1 »!*  ̂ 141 III lii* 111 igiilior. Sail .\u- !
I io 1

II is ;i \« ry d im cult niritl • r fi>r «  !

'The supreme court of the 8itate of Il
linois has just ruled that It will not be 
made a party to the colle«-tlou of any 
form of gambling debt.s. and the example 
should be emulated by the courts of other 
states. Hambling i.s unlawful, and the 
law should never serve as an instrument 
• o enforce something that i.s done in open 
defiance of the law.

It seenis difficult f<>r our friends the 
doctors ta settle the ^ a te r  question. Re
cently they were advising us to ,lrink 
often and copiously In order to keep the 
alimentary canal properly flu.shed. and 
now they are cautioning u.s against the 
excessive drinking of aqua pura. Per
haps they are preparing to introduce some 
new breakfast drink.

and w liile the k,*g iir**k,* and .s. a it 
the lioll.s It dill rot Iililt the d .ilk ..
That’s what \ *ni might call l e.ul .sti *ing.
—Orange Trilnine.

And it may he addeil In jilstlee to i|i.* 
keg o f bolts that th*- fa ll was wholly 
accidental. No !-,-lf-ie«iiectinK aii.t 
well-poised k -g  of leili.s woiiM ilelih- 
erately and w itii mall*-** :iror**ilioiigiit 
preci|iitate it.self in sin li mann-r ii] *>n 
a Sene'^;amlilaii cr.inlum. It would p ie.
for to take its elianeea on a .stoin* p.i\« - j.er.soM to speinl hi.s tini- looking a fter
ment. ! he-i own fyllle-: wli<**i theu* is oppor-

^  *  . . .  . I ' la lt . ' ’ In <liV( ft  hi.- e f fo lt .s  In tin- <ll-0*ivern*»r loiiiham ainl ids offn-ial , , , .
fam ily have pleked H ner.il Hilaries k . neiglihor. We alb all
Hell a.s the siieeessor o f the We.-ilMer- great rer..ri.;i ,i
ford state.sman. 'fliis  i.s di-cld*-dly ep-c-
cr. IIS H»-!l is one of tin- fam ily iiini
w ill t»e expeeled to k<*ep in office all tin  ̂ *
pieblD-rs and h.i.niielea. The e o n g re -  : who has „  f.tll barn and
slonal trust sin eee.led In naniliig i ’a iK - j „j... ked sinokehoii.: • and is out of
er for president ainl the peoj.Ie inu.slied •' ,,. |„ to hanker o- eomm'ssloti m<-r- 
the judge and the trii.st; now .a •-'t.ite 1  ̂ „  r. *,-ard the low ^.rl.-e o f <-..t-
tru.st eomp.ssed of tlie paid employ,*.s of , H.- Is the
the taxpa.vers has been organiz-d to p .,, n.-d the l.-.ssou o f crop
dictate nominations In 190i> and to use

"Tht-y *lid." waid K*.‘ni. 
to Euru|M*. 1 l)ell«’vo. Ami by the way,I * l_ I- ■ •

I governor, htmself. told me so. 1 know 
"They went; aijout him is true; but

where. Will you go up to the first 
landing of the stair ami point 
finger at that wimlow?’'

She did it. wondering; and when he

he I.s old and wretched, with only a 
little while to live, at In̂ st.

There wa.s a c’jriou -5 little smile 
i curling his lip when he answered 
her.

-feat and began

piii\i,;,-.| 111,- reform 
I :ill hogin Wilii tin- other fellow.

th<- state patronage t*i lioo.si the pets di vei'.sif h a I ion .,ii;l doe.s ind sl: ik  * hi.s
. . i  ” ,1 ■ ' -r,....1 on cotton. - S 111 .\iitidiia Evpre.s.s.o f the o ffic ia l family. The *lemocr.its,

o f Texas -liouhl -mash the state tnird
and the shite of the state trust. — Dal-
tas T im es-H eralil.

J’erhaps some of the Times-HeraM's 
animoslly tow.-trd the caiidhlncy of 
Heneral Hell Is jtredicated up*)ii the

knife in a fmall round hole in the 
wooilwork.

’’What i.s it?" she asked, coming 
down to stand he.t>ide him.

•’This.” iio had cut out a flattened. 
bullet and was holdiug it up for her!.!® set his heart afire, 
to se<*.

!t strike the wofHlwftrk." | "Yes. You don’t know how It hurts
"For you? Were you ev'er here | growing hard and mer-

when the house was occupied?" j ciless as you climb higher and higher 
Yes, once; it is the Senator Duvall'*® path you haYo marked out for

"He has chosen a good advocate. 
It Is quite like a man of his stamp to 
try to reach me through you.” 

•David!" she began again. Then: 
“Really I shouldn’t know him if 1 
were to .“ee him.”

"Then why—’’ he began; but there 
was a love-light in tlie tilue-gray. eyes 

’ ‘ • lou are do-

And afterward, when they were free 
of the house, she ran ahead to the 
waiting auto-car. leaving Kent and El
inor to follow at a snail’s pace down 
the leaf-covered walk to the gate. 
There was a cedar hedge to mark the 
sidewalk boundary, and while it still 
.screenefl them Kent bent quickly to 
the upturned face of happiness.

"One more," he pleaded; and when 
he had it: "Do you know now. dear
est, why I brought you here today?"

She nodded joyously.
"It is the sweetest old place. And, 

David, dear; we’ll bring our ideals— 
alT of them; and it shall be your_ I __ — - » VAAlXa B V d l t t l l

) se<*. "It was meaut for'me. and!*®!? *h*s f®*" ®'^T’ he said, trembling haven when the storms beat. 
VO always had an idea that I heard 1 ®® I!'® «®»*terahle. 1

tint uiifoitiiiiaU 'ly for T**x;is she hit.-* 
tn*> many <>f t Im otln-r kiinl. ainl that
i.s iii<* ii'i.snii th,< pr,-s,*iit low pi'li'W Ilf 
the flit-i y staple Is being so keenly fcU. 
’rex.i-; can not h- cnianeipaleil frnin ex- 
ecssivt- eotlon tu'iMliietion in a <l:iy.

’The m.xklng public of the government 
cen.sus bureau’# gin report, which seems 
to indicate a c*>tton crop In excess of 12.- 
000,000 bali;s. has sent the price of the 
fleecy staple down again. This report 
causeil a further slump ofl-nearly $3 per 
bale, and places the outlook for those 
who have been holding their cotton much 
more uncertain than lK*fore.

The Ty-ltcr girls are now all .safely m.^r- 
rled. and the whole country breathes 
ca.s|er, even if they did have to go to 
England to And a man capable r>f measur
ing up to the requirements. I,t lter money 
was a fair equivalent for cobwebhed ti
tle*. _____________________

The mikado of Japan will receive and
been ptoced on the marriage of divorced ! pn^.ip.jy thank Admiral Togo for the part 
gcr;->ons In many of the states and should {he has taken In winning such brllltoiit 

St In o f them. I.awycrs are pro- 1 'Ictories over the Russians. The gallant
II .. little admiral to cntitlfHl to a full meed of

hibited from advertising for divorce clients tor wh.vt he has accomplished.
In the states of California. Illinois, Indi- 

lana. Minnesota. Montana, Ohio and YVash- 
tjngton. and the general trend of public 
^•ertiment Is unquestionably in the direc
tion of curbing the evil and the develop-

It  Is suggest!'^ that If- Tom T.aw9on 
does take a trip down Into Mexico, the 
financiers of the sister republic might as 
well prepare in advance for g  touch of 
high life.

FARMERS! 
ATTENTION!

NO LINIMENT WAS EVER  
MADE THAT EQ U A LS

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

FOR HORSES AND OTHER 
STOCK AND A LL FAMILY USES

w  ItKillsPainandKillsGErinii
Sloans Liniment IS sold only by Druggists and 0Ealer5.neyer 
by pptllers orstreet faKirs.NOht genuine without or. sloans

▼  P0 R.TRAIT AND ^IGMATURE ON’EVERT BOTTLE.

DR.EARL 5.5L0AN,6I5 ALBANY 5T..B05T0N ; MASS.

place. This is the window where 1 
broke in.’’

Sho nodded Intellifrence.
"I know now why you are going fo 

buy it. The senator Is another of 
those whom you haven’t forgiven.” 

His laugh was a ready denial.
"I have nothing against Duvall. He

yourself."
“The path you have marketl out for 

me,” he corrected. "Do you remember 
our little talk over the embers of the 
fire In your sitting-room at home? I 
knew then that 1 had lost the love I 
might have won; but the desire to be 
the kind of leader yon were describing

was one of Hiicks’ dupes, and he is i horn in me at that moment. 1 
paying th6 price. The property is to  ̂ always been true to the ideal.
ho sold at a forced sale, and it is a 
good investment."

"Is that all it means to you? It is 
too fine to 1 ) 0  hawkinl about as a thing 
to make money with. It’s a splendid
ly ideal home—leaving out that thing 
that Penelope Is quarreling with.” And 
she made a feint of slopping her ears. 

He laughed again 
"Ormshy says I oiight to buy it, and 

marry and settle down.”
She took him seriously.
"You don’t nee<l it. Miss Van 

Brock has a very lovely home of her 
own,” she said soberly.

It was at his tongue’s end to tell 
the woman he love<l how the woman 
he did not love had refused him, but 
he saved himself on the brink and 
said:

Why Miss Van Brock?”
she is vindictive,

1 couldn’t he, lacking the right to wear 
your colors on my heart—’

"Don’t!” she said. "I haven’t been 
true to my ideals. I—I sold them, 
David!"

She was in his arms when she said 
it, and the bachelor maid was quite 
lost in the woman.

THE END.

No torture to that of a rhcui»«**". 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer A- Amend, 
quickest relU-f of all. E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston, Texas. Sole Agent.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

file Kind You Have Always Boiigiif
B ears tlie  

B lsna lo i'e  o f

COMPROMISING
Cliaijos—Sho to suing her late emplojr- 

er'.s estate for fJO.OOO.
Henr>'—On what ground?
Cliailes—On the ground that on four 
ffi-rent iH-casions he.jtald to her. •*Wa 

rare liaviiig line weather.”  with th* ac- 
It wasL-eiu on the "w e.” —Brooklyn Life.

"1*11 never believe lhat,” he said loy-, t-,uuie.**-on the ground
ally. "But if you did, we’ll buy them | ,nn*,.rent tH-casIons he.jjald 
back—together.” '

Penelope was good to them

too."Because 
and—”

"But I^m  not vindictive.' ,
“Yes, ^ u  are. Do you know any-j 

thing about Judge .MacFarlane’s fam
ily affairs?”

A little. He ims thfee daughters: , 
one of them rather unhappily married,
I believe.” ””

"Have you considered the cost to 
these three women if you make their 
father's name a l>y word In the city * 
where they were lurrn?’’

He should have considered it,” 
wa.s the unmo\*-tl reply.

"David!” she said; and he looked 
up quickly.

"You want me to let him resign? >

OF CANNED MEATS

N o  O t h e r  G o o d s  ' w i l l  G i r o  *
Y o u  t h e  * S a tn e  S a t i s f a c t i o n

A r m o u r  (Si C o . .
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Queen Bess W hiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

5SeocI us $3*A5 
and we will send 
irou 4 full quarts 
whisky, surpass
inĝ  a.iythingf you 
ever had in age. 
^rity and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your city.
We pieMC others—yo«

TRY IT.
Goods Gvaiantwd.

ADDNtSO

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
K A N SA S  CITY. MO.

LOCK » 0 X  6C7

Greenwall’s Opera House
T O M liH T  A T  Sil5

Oi'Ue M ark  and Joe W .  Spears present 
the b ijf fun crowd, 

tialiaBher aiitl Unrretl.
In ttie eve rgreen  sin-Cv'ss,

INAUGURATION TO BE* 
MAGNIFICENT EVENT

THE FORT WORTH TELEaSAM

liiiiK  II. I. T.

AB LE  MEN IN  CHARGE OF CEREMONIES, W H ICH  

W IL L  BE ON A  BIG SCALE—ROUGH RIDERS 

AND IN D IAN S  IN  THE PARADE

jr/J i^Tort f

Paturd.ty matinee and night, llec. 31.
.\ thrilling d. leelive pUty by William 

.lillette. adapted from Sir A. Con;m 
Doyle's story, esp* eially wntten for the 
1 urpose.

-M lK it  1.04 K IIOI.MKS”

Moiiday • New Year's* Matinee and Night 
January 2.

‘ •BASES IN TO YLA N D .”

Ifa in lin  and M iteheU '. gorgeou.s extiuva 
ganxit.

“ BABES IN TO YLA N D ’ ’
( ’ •>(ni'..i;y o f eighty le-ople. h< aUed by I.lt 

tie fh ip  ami .Mnry Marble. 
M atiiie f I 'lic es  la>wer Floor I I .  Dal 

cony T.'h'. 50c.
•Nlglif Drices I.ower Floor 11.50. Dal 

cony II . T5c. HalPTy 25«-.
Do.sl;lvely no free li.st.

Seat.s on sale for .above attraction.s.

N e w  Y e a r ’s  
E x c u r s io n s

Held in High RegardSMIfe
Silver LeafLard
is the popular household 
lard am ong a ll fam ilies  g 
desinng good, wholesom e 

cooking. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a*kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pa ils— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT a COMPANY. U. S. A.

orcc without difficulty. Tie Is of the Cor- 
telyou HchtM*!, and that, of cours«-», means 
that he U of the best. Hitchcock was 
chief clerk of the department of rt*n->* 
inerce .and labor under t ’ortelyou. 'When 
tho latter took charg.* of the national 
canipaign. 1 lUcht-tH-k left the government 
service to act a.s his confidentLal secic- 
tary and general assistant.

Milton K. A lies, \Ti-e pre.sldent of the 
Higgs N.itiot*al Imnk, Is tre.asurer of the 
committee. He ha.s made a greut advance 
In the tvoibl within a few years. Swre- 
tary of the Tre.*,«urer (lage ro<'ognized the 
ability of Ailes. who was a eleik In the 
depai tnieiit. ari<l promoted him by r.rpld 
stages to the i<o.sition of as iist.aiit se»-re- 
tary. A eouple of ye.ii.s ago .AiN's left the 
trcasuiy to Is-ftmie \1
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By Jacob Waldeck.
W A S H IN O TO N . D. C.. Dec. 30.— .Vs 

might he gue.sscd from the vote he got. 
the inauguration of President Roosevelt 
will ln> one of the greatest that ever 
happened, ( ’ontrlhutions to the gu.irantee 
fund and letters of imiulr.v from all parts 
of the .-ountry Indicate the widc.jprcad

biggest bank in this s«ciion. lit* Is an 
Ohio man.

It Is est imated that the cost of the in- 
augurr*! c*‘lebr.alIon will be 1*1*1.000. The 
ccntrlbufors liK-liule stvente*-n tn*-n who 
sroit ll.tdltl each. If icist expei ietice is 
rep<-ate<i. nnd U |ii*>l)ably will h«'. Ilie per
sons wTio sub.sciihe to the fuiiil will have 
their ctmtrlbutlons returned to them. It 
has been found slnee isxtl that Hie money 
received from inaugural hall tiekets and 
the sale of varloii.s (s-iueesslon.s Is suf
ficient to i*ay all the exprurses. a  guar
antee fund Is ii»s>ssary. h«iw* ver. to pro- 
teet the eornmltt»'e In the event that Ilic 
hall r<K*m might burn, or some such ac
cident prevent tin* tarryli'K out_ of the 
progiam.

l.hutenant <;eiieral .\di*a ft Chaffee,

men and was a«Klre.s.-ed to Dr. Irvine. 
I saw the letter. It .st.'ited that every 
one of the signers was glad to do what 
ho eouhl lo aid in the vindlruttion of 
I*r. Irvine. I am surprised to hear that 
they now wlsl* to recall their action. 
I doiiht, however, if tliere w ill be any 
delay In raoiseriuenees.

“ I refused to give out the n.ames of 
the men who signed the presentment 
on {(round that It might tlefeat tlie ends 
<»f jastlce to make Sheir icimes puhlic 
at thi-i time. The names were obtaineil, 
liowever. from some sourc<> jind were 
|>ahllHho 1. Now We are tnf<*rmcd that 
five o f the signers repudiate their sig- 

l>i*‘sldent of the [ ua I ur«‘.s. Their action w ill not hloi-k

1 <T:aigc of tbc 
■ 'ele* tion. H* 
jaiid wa.s for yea ii

TE X A S  POINTS
Rate—One Fare Plus 10 Per 
Cent. On.-^ale hoc. and .fan. 
J; liniltotl .fan. 4, IIMK”).

inter.-st in th«- event.
Central J/hn .M, Wil.son'.s appointment i Keiie al s in f f  o f  the arrnv. 

at the he.id o f  the lomn.ltt- .-  having h '> '»  <-»n.maml of the para le. He
aria i igem ents  w.is n h a p p y l * ’ ’ ' ''***’  j
.>̂ ,K-nt his life in thV jerm v. <‘ th rent from tho<e he has

• ch ie f o f  foe  eti- n-*tomed to !ti Ids m n i i o y  experi-
AiiUW'ksfifffnWIt'tr *W- • •***, «4k4

rs ever  in the servie v ami ihmoughly rep*e., ,uatives o f many o .g  ..*i/ation 
, in ilftary In his w ay  o f doing thiiigs. The  «*'<'tions o f  the countrv. 

result h is  lev II (hat vviih his anpol'itment Th e  rough r ide is  will Is 
the w o ik  ha-, goi.o fcrwar-l with a rush, and ar*- l»oiiml li* a tt iae i a lot o f nlteii- 

t though ill a I '- r fee t ly  orderly mai'm-r. H is _tio.a. There  is talk ot icgan l/ iog  a 
t.ict. l: i. gituit abilitv as an oig . in izer  and ‘ 'h ilgade *>f tin- w- .f. ' romp* •* •*! o f  inen 
Iii- kiiidiv rraniier h.iv • all c.mti ihute.l to from nl.!ahor.i;i. Imlluii T* rrito iy. N"W 
ll,;. ,.|;il Mexh o ami .Vrir.o'ia. wea ii i ig  eostiim* .s

F iaiii; II. Ml. k ' *. k. s - . r larv o f the fypic.il o f  the vvi-sl. A band o f lii.llaiis 
. omiiiitle.-. hamll. s th. h.- iv v c or; os|M»mI-, w 111 piobahly also he in line.

and

liere in force

R. W . TIPTON, C. T. A. 

Phone 219. 809 Main Street.

MRS. C H A D W IC K ’S B A IL
W IL L  REACH 860,000

Counsel Says Steps for Her Release Have 
Been Postponed Until Next Week. 

Telegraphs Advice to Husband
(T.KVF.L.VND o  . Iho. .3o. No mov - 

merit to Si-cure th*- i»-l*-a.se of .Mrs, t ’hail- 
v.-ick on hail' will le- math- until m-.xt 
'Kuesilay. <i< cording l*> h*’r r-oiin.se'. J. C. 
Dawley. The u*-tion may Is- ;M>sti.omd 
even aft<-r that itino.

It Is l» .II tied that a lM»ml In the sum of 
not I.-s; than $3ii.mi»'i w ill be d< iiiamb-d 
by tilt- dl.strli t attorney for her reh-a.si,- 
p.-iidiiig the feih-ral < hacg»-s against h-r. 
••i.d f ’ro.s. i utor Ke.-l.-i of the county court 
sf.ites vw- n, that a similar s'jm will 
be rei|uir.-t| til se.-ure h>-r r*-|ea.s*- from 
the ei*iiiify iioiirt ehicgts. Th,- <im-stion. 
however, has la-i-n rais--«l as to the iK)we_r 
of the county ofticial.s to i'eqiiir>- hail of a 
prl-iiini-i- r. h-as.-d o*i Ixiil on .similar 
chatg.-s from the fed.-ial <-ourt.

Uiiwb-y a.-.s'-rts fh;i| nail can be given 
In ample unantil.v uml that Mrs. (Tiail- 
wit-k'.s volci- will Ite ihe det l.liiig one In 
the mutter.

Thur.sil.iy night .Mrs. ( ’ hadwli-k sent n 
t- '* gr.ihi to rn*‘-t her hu.sbami at the 
.si am'-c pv-r. .idvi.sing him not to fight ex- 
tiadition. iNt to tome t*> ('l*-velaml at
on-e.

AM ERICAN  H E NLE Y CREW

Oarsmen Take Steps to Participate In 
Annual English RegMta 

rHII..AI>KliDHIA. Da.. I»ee, .•Ji).—Ten 
iiieinhers of the Visper Boat (Tut., to be 
keiiW'^ res the H*-n!ey committee, have for
mulated plaris for sending a ctew to Eng- 
1 itid next Jul.y. 1-Ivery meiiil»‘r of the 
club whose eligibility meets with the 
commlu-'es eppioval may frv for *v seat 
In the e'atit-isiied sh»-ll, which it is hoi*ed 
will In lug Up. grand ch-ullenge cup tn
America.

.Ml - a-lv ni>-mh*M's of the rrcw.s who won 
In J'lris In i;i*i*> arN ;,t the AYorld's Fair 
T.-tv,̂ signiiii-il their (iiti-ntion *>f trying 
fi'i piru w in addition to a numlK‘1- of ex- 
colUg.- OM>rnen.

M ’ ^  L  D  I PT O  N
A . Q u a r r e r *  S i x e

A R R O W
IS CENTS EACH ; S rOR ss CENTS 

CLUETT, PEABODY Si 00-.
■AIICI9 ClVCTT ••• MOHAACM

A RED-HOT SCRAP
ON IN MINNESOTA

THREE-CORNERED M IX  IN  THE SENATO RIAL M IL L -  

BRIBERY CHARGES F IL L  THE A IR  AND THE 

OUTLOOK IS  W A R L IK E

ST. I ’.M'I.. .Mum. r>-.-. .2*1. There will 
he s (m>- liv 'l: ' .stunts l.i-foie a I'nited 
Slu*-s .itoi is t Ic.-te.l t.i i*-present .Min- 
r.-si'ta. (Ml th.- cv* of th.- convention of 
llie .stal*- legl.slalllie lo ch-.-t a suc-es.so.'

(KIVKUNOH 3. R. VAN HAN'T.

to Senal.ir M.).«e.s K. Clapp, charges of 
briht-ry are as thick u.s I.«4W.son Insinua- 
tion-s.

Ih f.ire a'seii.ilor l.s e(,.-ct.-d. hitter .strife 
Is sure t‘J come, unless som.- one r-an pout 
oil on the now troubh-il waters of the po
litical milt pond. S. nator Clapp Is a < an- 
dicaie to .su.-*'*'SJi himself. J. IV (Jilflllan 
'of Miiim-iis>lls l.s r.l-i.* a cnnili'l-ite. and 
if thi.s w ere not t rnnitli. CovcMior S. H. 
Van Sarf ha.s announeed his eamlidacy, 
awtl this has c-reateil <-onstei nation In tho 
•■.gmvs of th*- others.

To make the sltu.itlon the moi*- sensa
tional, Revr-scutativ.- Frank Haskell had 
cone I lit with this statement;

•T was off-rtsl Jl.*t*ia to gi'.e a public 
Int.-i-vh-w ! ..uiliMliig .«en:itor ('Uipp. 1 
v.a.s of^ r* il an aiMItloicil II  0t>*) If I would 
IndiK-e another Kams«-y county represen
tative to give a similar Interview.”

I aui inaddtr th in I liavc l*cen since 
tho civil war,”  said (lovernor Van Haiit. 
“ It Is more than forty years sin-e that 
struggle ended, hut I have one more goiHl 
fight in me. and I would go Into this if 1

SF.NATOU M. K. Cl.A DP.

kii* w 1 w.Ts to le- <h-f’ at«-.l I have tioth- 
ing to say about the Insinuations aimed
at me.”

BISHOP’S ACCUSERS
REPUDIATE. CHARGES

.\J>W I’ hase na HrBMn(lo«al i'mmr
by D rrsen lers*  l l r n la l  o f  t l f l x i i i e a t  

o f  T b e l r  M g a a tu re s
NKW  YORK, Dee. 30.—rimrchmen In

terested In the charges presented 
agaln.st Mlshop Talbot have been con- 
Htderuhly wrought up over the dis- 
patchcH from Huntingdon, Pa., an
nouncing that presenters liv in g  there 
whose name.s were a ffixed to the
charged have repudiated their signa
tured. A conference wa.s called and the 
new aspect o f a ffa irs was dlcus.sed. I»r. 
Irvine was called up over the long d is
tance telephone and the conver.satlon 
which ensued Is said to have been quite 
oxciting. . , ,

Herbert Noble, principal counsel for 
the presenters, from the first opposed 
the g iv in g  out o f the names. l ie  e:»- 
pects to leave this morning for I hlla- 
Jelphla In connei-tlon with the matter.

•'I can not understaTid," he said, 
■‘what has prompted the action. I am 
certain that the presenters knew what 
they were wigning. ami they ntt.achod 
their names w illingly- Th*' present
ment. a ft^r being signed, wa.s encl«*sed 
in a letter from one of the Huntingdon

the itupiiiv. I f  it causes dehiy It w ill 
he :-!iort as It will pot he nece.ssary tt* 
slert .'ill over again. I am not suffi- 
.'leiiily inform.'d as to the position of 
tho .-Igners to say just what w ill he 
dioi.. in view of their aftitn.lo.”

if  W E A T H E R  ]
FO RKrAST

D. H. T^ndis Issued the follow ing 
vtatemont o f weather conditions this 
morning:

Fast Texas, north: Tonight and Sat- 
iirilac unsettled weyiiior. proh.ihly rain 
In e-i*<t portion, warmer tonight In oast 
portion.

Fast Tex.is. south' Tonight an<l H.at- 
urday unsettled weather, and prolmhly 
rain; warmer in west portion tonight.

Tl'H 4TfiKTt rO>nfifTIO A S
D. R. T-iindis Issued the fo llow ing 

statem.-nt o f weather conditions thbs 
morning;

High barometer ami <-ool (^m illions 
prevail over the cotton states, the tem
perature remiiining at 32 ilegrees at 
•lacksoiiville. Kl.a.. with another kilting 
frost. The exlreiue ut>per .Missouri Is 
eoming umler the Influence of very low 
pressure, e>ul..<-lou<llness extends east
ward over tlw- lakes, ai-i-ompanied hy 
high winds ahoiit tlo- south lake re
gion.

Clear .v<-.ilher iirevails in all other 
serliop.-- extent on the gu lf coast, and 
Ihroughtmt Texjis. .

Italn was fa lling this mtiruing on the 
Oregon i-oast anil also on the west gu lf
IMUISt.

T<-mpcratures have im-reased In all 
portions o f the eouutry.

Temperatures in Texas vary from 21 
ilegit*es at Amarillo. .'HI degrees .at El 
D;iso to 51 .legrees on tho coast.

M K A T IIK R  KKCORD
Folbtwimr is the weather record for 

the l.ist tweuiy-rour hours— nlnlmum 
autl maximum t.'iiiperatur.'s, wind in 
inlh-s P-— hour at 8 a. m. ci;d rain in
Inche.-t;

Temperature Rain-
Hlatlon*— .Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Ahilene ...............  3<1 ^2 10 .<10
.Amai'illo .........  20 50 12 ,00
Chicago ..............  K .30 2S .00
Clncliftiati ..........  12 .30 «i .00
Denver ............... 28 50 14 .00
FI Daso ............. 21 51 O .00
Fort \V.*rth .......  20 51 10 .00
Galveston ..........  3*> 54 12 .00
Kansas C i t y .......  2<* 3H 14 .00
•Montgotnerv ....... ‘21 11 4 .00
Nashville ...........  IS 3fi 4 .00
New Or I.-a ns ___  .31 4 1 4 .00
North IMatle ___  20 00 0 .00
Oklahoma ..........  22 50 14 .00
Palestine ............ 28 52 4 .00
DItt.-thurg ...........  12 20 8 .00
St. Ig*ui.s ..........  12 42 18 .00
Rt. I ’aul ..............  (* 20 fi .00
Han Antoni** . . . .  32 48 4 .01

D H. r.ANDIS.
Otfirlal in Charge.

MUCH W i n t e r  d is e a s e

NFM' YORK. Dei-. .TO. R.-port-* <*f the 
health ll••pllrlmellt show that pulmo
nary and hrotiehlal tllseases are eaiis- 
Ing g re it  mort.ilitv in this elty. In
clement weather before Chrbstmas com
bined with fatigue from over exertion 
In preparation for the holidays caused 
the epidemic.

There were 309 deaths from pneumo
nia last week, an Increase o f thirty-six 
over the week previous and thirty-sev
en more than during the corresponding 
week of last year. Pleurisy, bronchitis 
an*l colds o f all degrees flourish.

Offh'lals o f the department say the 
death rate from phthisis has been 
steadily rising and that since Jan. 1, 
1901, more than 12.000 new cases have 
been reported In the city. Added to 
these already known and a llow ing for 
unreported cases and for deaths during 
the year It Is estimated that there arc 
now between tw enty-five and twenty- 
eight thousand cases. To prevent the 
spread o f the disease and to cure or 
kid those su ffering from It the board 
o f health has opened Its free clinic and 
is try ing to find a suitable site for a 
sanitarium outshle tho city where In
cipient cases w ill have a chance for 
recovery.

COLD W EATHER A T  AUSTIN
ATSTIX . Texas, Dec. 30.—Austin in

the midat of the coUleat wi'ather which 
has prevailed here this winter. The freea- 
Irr  isdiit has been reached. A cold wave 
app*-urs to have struck this entire seetton 
of the country and in some places It has 
rained heavU}’. ____________

Son of Late C. B. Farweli of Chicago 
Now In Texaa—Land Will Be Eventu

ally Cut Up
M’altor Farweli of Chicago, principal 

owner of the Capitol Syndicate ranch in 
th© i^nhandle, ift in the city, having come 
to Texas to give his personal aid in the 
management of the famous property, For
mer Manager Boyce having resigned ac
tive control.

Although admitting the ranch will 
eventually l>e cut up for farming pur
poses, Mr. Farweli declares such action 
will not be taken at tho present time. 
I ’ pon this point he sa}-.s; ” \Vo have not 
yet seriou.-<ly considered the advisability 
of cutting the ranch into small tracts and 
disposing of it to the actual settlers. That 
this, however, will eventually bo done, 
goes without saying. 1 l>elieve that the 
agricultural pos.-vlbilities of the PanhJindle 
are as yet comparatively unknown. For 
those who will conduct the experiments 
and ascertain exactly what can be raised 
with profit, there is a world of hard, 
laboriou.-* work before the bt-st results can 
be obtained. I think It would be unwise 
to disiiosn of small tracts of land out of 
the ranch now to the average American, 
for Ihe reason the average American, 
when he Is-comes a pioneer, wishes to 
n;uk<‘ money rapidly.”

The 4’ iplioi Syndicate rarch Is one of 
the most famous In the I ’ nited States, 
(-onshsting of land deeded to C. B. Farweli 
in «-xchange for financing the building of 
the state «apltol. The ranch ha.s been 
K-duced since that time by sal<-s.

Army Recruiting Station Taking Many 
Volunteers

For the month of December this j'oar 
the total numl>er of enlLsinients made at 
the I'nited States recruiting office here 
was thirteen men. Twenty men were re- 
Jeet*‘d and fifteen wore found to be under 
age and not accepted. At the present time 
four men are on probation, with pros
pects of being accepted.

The following men have been accepted 
during the past week: Alfred B. Laird, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., age 2C years; John Mur- 
phy, laiwreiioe. Mji.ss., age 27 years, and 
Samuel F. 4'ox of Splkard. Mo., age 23 
years, who were sent to San Francisco 
for service In the Infantry. AVllmer W. 
West of l..uudulc. Tenn., age 21 years, 
cavalry; Rosroe A. Rabbun. Tuscaloosa, 
•Ala., age 27 years, artillery, both sent to 
Ht. I.ouLs. Hugh I-lgon, Mount I ’ leasant, 
Texas, age 21 years, re-enllatment in the 
infantry at Fort Bliss. Texas.

GOV. PEABODY’S FATE
IS ST ILL  IN  DOUBT

Few Republican Leaders Have Reached 
Denver and Action In Contest is 

Still Matter for Speculation
DENVER. Colo.. Dee. 30.—Very few 

members of Ihe legislature have yet ar
rive,! In the city and whether the plans 
of William (J- Evans and other republican 
leaders to reseat Governor DOatsdy will 
be adopted by a majority of the repub
lican mcmlrers Is still undecided. The 
republican cuusu.s proliably will be held 
next Monday, at which the contest for 
the speakership of the house and the plan 
to continue Governor Peabody In office 
will be considered. There are at lea.st 
half a doxen candidates for the speak
ership.

For the first time In hl.story of the 
state 11 judge of a district court w'a.s
BftlW-fne *'Ourt* o/' t îe slate a'lul explain to 
that trihuiiul why he had Issued a writ 
of mandamus when it was apiHirent that 
lie was In error In so doing.

Judge HamucI I* Carpenter of the dis
trict ci>urt was the man served with the 
citation.

Judge Cari>enter was dUcharged by the 
suiueme court, the writs issued by him 
were dismi.s.s«-d. and he was directed not 
to take any further action directly or in
directly in the matter.

FRIDAY AND S A * R D A Y  SPECIALS

H o o d ' s
Sarsi4>arilki b mû estioiia- 
My greatest Mood and 

medicine known, it* 
positively and permanently 
epes every hvmor, from 
Pimples to ScroAik. it* b 
the Best*
Blood

Bottled

Thursday, according to F. B. McElroy, 
who has made two applications to the 
Dallas city council for an Independent 
franchise.

An effort will be made to have the as
sociation back the efforts of the independ
ent company to enter Dallas, their inter- 
cst.x requiring an independent exchange 
here to work In connection with their 
lines to other cities. Tho meeting has 
been called by A. A  .Miller, state agent 
of the North Electric Company. The or- 
ganixation will be similar to that of the 
Independent comiMinles In other states.

CAPT. H O W ^  PROMOTED

Former Texan Appointed Commandant of 
Cadets

AVASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 30.—Captain 
Robert L. Howse of the Sixth United 
States cavalry and formerly of Texas, has 
been appointed by President Roosevelt 
commandant of cadets at tho Military 
Academy. He will succeed Lieutenant 
Colonel Charles G. Treat of the artillery 
corps, who has served several years.

Captain Howse while on this duty will 
enjoy the rank of lieutenant colonel. The 
appointment is In recognition of excellent 
service. He won distinction and a medal 
of honor in the Wourtded Knee cam
paign against the Sioux. He was lieu
tenant colonel of the Thirty-fourth vol
unteer Infantry In the Philippines in 1899 
and with Colonel Hare conducted a vigor
ous campaign against the insurgents In 
Northern Luzon.

Lieutenant General Miles directed an 
Investigation of charges that Lieutenant 
Colonel Howse had killed two Filipinos 
by use of the “ water cure.”  Tho officer 
w-as exonerated and later he served with 
the Porto Rican regiment. His appoint
ment as commandant of cadets is gener
ally approved In army circles.

THEODORE THOMAS IS IL L

17 lbs. Graniilntf'd Sugar ..................$1.09
2 lbs. finest Elgin Creamery Butler 55c 
1 lb. fine MiH-ha and Java t'‘offec .. 25c

A steel enameled double Rice Boiler free 
with one can of our ceb-bratcd Hiking 
Powder.

THE GREAT A. A P. TEA CO.
809 Houston St.

BURLESON PLANS
NEW  CENSUS B ILL

Texas Congressman Would Aid Farmers 
As Well As Spinners and Specula

tors by Cotton Crop Reports
AVA8HINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 30.—Con

gressman Burleson of Texas Is preparing 
an<t will Intruiluce us soon as possible 
after congress r«*convenes a bill amend
ing the act creating the census bureau to 
gather and publish from time to time 
siatlstirs showing the amount of cotton 
cf>n«umed by nillls at home and abroad, 
lh«‘ amount ex|K>rtcd and the amount held 
over by iwrsons other than the producers 
each year.

Mr. Burleson's Idea is that the growers 
of cotton should have accurate official In
formation regarding the acreage planted 
h> the farmers and the amount prodTiced.

SCHOOL LAND TAXES

K am ona C b le ag o  C on daetor V n a b le  to 
A p p ear a t  C oncert

CinCAGO, Dec. 30.— For the first 
time In a public career which covers a 
period of more than fifty  years Theo
dore Thomas today w ill miss conduct
ing a concert o f which he has been ad
vertised as liirector. The leader Is con
fined to his bed at his residence, and 
the public rehearsal o f the Chicago or
chestra this afternoon In Orchestra 
hall and the concert tomorrow night 
w ill be under the direction of the as
sistant conductor, Mr. Stock,

Mr .Thomas has been suffering from 
a cold ever since the new hall was 
opened. On Sunday he was obliged to 
yield to hi.s Illness and since that time 
has been confined to his bed.

'Y V A JjX i U V  JtS A .U A

Bo ready to start the 
New Year ripht. Ac
cept no substitute for 

Yours truly, 
H I L L  &  H T L iL .

Hill 6t Hill

For sale by all flrtt-ciaM
Hotels, Cafsa and
Bara. . ,,£aLl*[6

W. A. TRANTHAM
— Dealer Im—

High Grade Gnteeriea, Feed aad W aa<  
400 Beat Hattie St,, eor. S4>nth CalhaM,

Former Govrree*r Blaek Withdraws 
from Race fo r Seaatorship

N E W  YORK. Dec. 30.— Former Gov- 
ernor Black Thursday night addressed 
a formal letter to Senator Depew, w ith
drawing his name from further con- 
.sideration fo r senatorship, declaring 
that both his public and private Inter
ests are best served In this way. For
mal announcement o f the choice o f Sen
ator Depew's name by the republican 
leaders fo r presentation to the caucus 
preceded the Issuance o f tho letter. 
Governor Odell as chairman of the state 
executive committee announcing It from 
headquarters at the F ifth  Avenue hotel. 
The governor's announcement attrib
utes the choice directly to fears o f run
ning counter to the expression o f pub
lic opinion.

Senator Depew responded to ex-Gov- 
ernor Black's letter, thanking him for 
the withdrawal.

WOMAN Su 5 g  s h e r if f

Greeley Potatoes, per bu.shel ...........  **■>.•
Best V . snd J. Coffee, 20 and . . . . .  >td
Evaporated Cream, S for 25....... . to
2 pound Baked Beans, S for 2B ...* fd  
8 pound 8. C. Tomatoes, S for 25.. to  
S pound Lye Hominy, 8 for 25 ..«. t6
3-lb. Pumpkins, 8 for 25 ..............   t *
8 pound Pie Apples, 3 for 2 5 .... to
5 pounds Bsst Lump S ta rch ...........  S5a
T Bars White Star or Clalrstte Soap 25« 
Bewlsy’ a Best Flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SL5d
H igh Patsnt Flour ................... ,..|1.5f
3S pounda Meal _ * ls
5 gallons Euplon Oil ..................  '5c
Best apples, per pk. 35c smd . . . .  (*'*•
8 p a e l^ a a  ScoTch'Oata fo r i ........ f s «
Taaao Cooking Oil ........................ t t «
Polk'a Beat Corn .......................  lOo
10 pouada Oak Leaf. Bulk Lard..$1.0t
Sweet Potatoea, cheap ................. 78a
Best Ham, per pound ..............  18a
Beat Dry Salt S tr lp a ......... . l i e
Smoked Strips 18o
6 gallona Brilliant OU 
Goods Guaranteed. Free Delivery la

City.

TEa.EPHOiriD 849 t  RUfOk ^

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
Phonomph. Call and 
hear them.

CVMMINGS, SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Honston Street 
Fort Worth Texas.

ofAlleged Conflict Between Decisions 
Courts As to Liability

AUSTIN. Tt-xaa, Dw. 30.—The control
ler received a letter today from the tax 
u.xsessor of Ochiltree county. In which he 
>«i*yH he lnclud«‘d the «chool land purchased 
from the state In his roll, but that the 
coinmlsslon*-rs' court refused to approve 
his yoll.

Th « purt-ha.sers of this land contend 
that Inasmuch as they have not paid for 
the land In full It l.s not, therefore, liable 
for taxation and the action of the county 
commissioners’ court, said to l>e In de
fiance of the opinion of the supreme court, 
sustains them in that action.

TELEPHONE LINES TO
ORGANIZE IN  STATE

Independent Companies to Have Prelimin
ary Meeting to Form Plan for State 

Association for Mutual Benefit
DALLAS, Texas. Dec. 30.—Organization 

of an Independent telephone association 
in Texas will be attempted hero next

Seeks Damages for Stock impounded 
After Horse Sale

N EW  YORK. Dec. 30.—A commission 
has l>eeii appointed by supreme court 
Judge Dickey, sitting In Brooklyn, to take 
testimony in Harrovlsburg. K y „ In the 
case of Mr.-». Ruth M. Ul̂ n̂n against the 
sheriff of Kings county. New York, and 
his .surety for $5,000 for stock Impounded 
at Sheepshead Bay by the sheriff, after 
a horse sale.

The sheriff Is said to have acted for B. 
W. Ia*e. a Kentucky banker. The plaintiff 
claims the horses were her property and 
n*it that of her husband. Colonel "Jack”  
Uhlnii.

POOBHOUSE I n h a t e
ENDS L IFE  BY HANGING

Houston & Texas 
Central

S.\N ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 30.—The 
body of Henry Push .age 53 years, was 
found hanging from the limb o f a tree 
near tho poorhouse yesterday. He 
was an inmate o f the poorhouse. He 
had stated he would end his life.

REST K ILLS  HORSES

STARTLING EVIDENCE
Fresh testimony In great quantity is 

constantly coming In. declaring Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds to be unequaled. A  recent ex
pression from T. J„  McFarland. Bentor- 
vllle, Va., serves as example. Ho writes: 
" I  had Bronchitis for three year* and doc
tored all the tlire without being benefited. 
Then I began taking Dr. King's New Dis
covery. and a few bottles wholly ctireJ 
me ”  Equally effective in curing all Lung 
and Throat troubles. Consumption Pneu
monia and Grip. Guaranteed by Matt S. 
Blanton. Reeves Pharmacy and W . J. 
Fisher. Druggists. Trial botUes free, reg
ular alxes 50c and 8L00.

Christmas Holiday Disease Causes Heavy 
Death Rate Among Them

CHICAGO. Dec. 30.—More than 100 
horses In Chicago were victims of the 
fact that Christinas came this year on 
Sunday and \ias followed by a holiday.

The animals, dropiiing suddenly In 
their traek.s under stress of work, have 
died of spinal paralysis, or were shot to 
end their suffering.

Azoturia is the technical trouble, re
sulting from two consecutive days of In
activity in the stable, and the eating of 
the same wVkIng day ration of oats and 
com. This feeding of grain ard the con
sequent idleness of the animals in the 
stalls for forty-eight hours result in the 
vascular systems gorglhg with blood be
yond the ability t*f the heart and blood 
vessels to control.

?17.30 NEW ORLEANS
and Return. SellJan. 8, 9, 
20-day limit.
HOLIDAY RATES TO 

TEXAS POINTS
Dec. 31, limit Jan. 4.

B. A. PENHINGTON, C. P. A. 
811 Mala Street. PhMC 488.

Icot̂ Santal-PepsiD Gapsuns
A POSITIVE CURE
Far loflanmattes erOstankqC 
the Bloddarond DiaMSSd u £  
Bars. gOOVHlgorAF. Oar« 
anlckly aai Baraaaaat^ tha 
worst eaaaa tK flW M riM M i 
aad W e ^  mo BSttar ot ho 

ac standing. Abaplatal

TAM M ANY RE-ELECTS

NEW  YORK. Dec. 30.—Tammany Hall 
has organized for 1905 by re-electing prac
tically every one of Its officers.

J. Sergeant Cram was re-elected cliair- 
man of the general committee, and Daniel 
F.’ McMahon was re-elected cliairman of 
the executive committee.

GIN COMPANY CHARTERED 
AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 30.—A charter has 

been secured by the Garrison Gin Com
pany of Hillsboro. Capital stock, 810.000. 
Purpose, to transact all business Incident 
to such a corporation. The Incorporators 
are N. B. Garri.son, J, H. Garrison and 
F. H. Garrison.

Jj

>.sr<Ci?ktsj:,8£ TKiMTkjgaiat
Sold by Weaver’s Pharmacy, 504 Main st.

I
T<»«wg. Mid4ll«. Ageg
aa4 Elderly.—I f  you 
are sazualljr waak,, no 
matter from what

cause: undeveloped;
have stricture, varU 

cocele. etc.. MT PE R 
FECT VACUUM APPLIAN CE  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.0O9
cured and developed. 19 DAYS' rRIAX.
Fend for free booklet. Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. W rite today. R. V. ESf. 
NET. 208 Tabor BIk.. Denvet. Colo.

W IRE FENCES
IRON AND W IRE FENCES—Texaa An

chor {'ence C a ; c^talogua F t  WortA
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W . H. T a b o r ’s mdlodrama. “ Why 
[^ o m e n  Sin” waa the attraction at 
; Oreenwall's last night. The produc- 
I tlon la elaborately and eff**rtlvely 
gtaged and la presented by a creditable 
company. The action is thrllll with 
Occasional touchea o f comedy and the

f Whole effect la such as to rank the 
melodrama among the best o f the kind 

i  touring the Texas circuit. 
i  This afternoon "Flnnigan s Ball,”  full 

fun. fast and furious, is the matinee 
a t t r a c t io n , and it w ill be repeated to- 
r » l « h t .  ____________

I In  “The Lo-st Rose o f Summer.’’ at 
1 Oreenwall’a Wednesday night W. B. Pat- 
L^on presented something new in the way 
■  o f theatrical entertainment. Comedy- 
^m elodram a would be the.nearest name 

fo r the play, which has not a dull mo
ment In it.

Melodramatic situations fo llow  
•W lftly on the heels o f laughable anti
climaxes, and the audience’s 8ensatlon.s 
^ e  compelled to bridge the gap be
tween a laugh and a thrill every five 
Routes. The play could be Improved 
%jr omitting the character. Lydia Green. 
^  tton Is droll, amusingly awkward, 

^  entertaining.
.The last rose ought to bloom for sev- 

aeasons.

•SHEatLOCK HOI-MES” 
►•Wterlock Holmes’’ w ill be the attrac- 

. at Greenwall’s opera house Sat- 
_ ^ y  matinee and night, I>ec. SI. The 
Qglyeaton News had the fo llow ing to 

! t t j '
"Sherlock Holmes’* was the attraction

rAt the Grand last night. A cold night 
had the effect o f keeping many away 
end as a result the play was presented 
to a rather small house. It was enthu- 
» ■iastic, however, and the enthusiasm 

i eras not confined to the upper portions 
* c f  the house. The piece was thorough- 
I ly  enjoyed by all who were pre.sent. 
r "Sherlock Holmes” has been present- 
»  td  in this city several times, but this 
'  Is the first time that .Mr. Erroll Dunbar, 

In the title role, has been here. Mr. 
bunbar and the company .succceeded in 
maintaining the standard of excellence 
that has always characterized the pro- 
■entatlons in this city, and those who 
expected a different interpretation of 
the part were agreeably surprised.

"Sherlock H olm es” w ill always be 
popular so long as it Is In the hands 
c f  a good compan.v, for the clever de
tective work and the dramatic scenes 
■while savoring of the melodrama are 
fust such as appeal to the adventurous 
hi a ll natures. The piece Is as far 
above the ordinary melodrama as the 
book from which It is dramatized is 
above the ordinary detective story.

The cast;
Sherlock H o lm ea ............. Erroll Dunbar
Dr. Watson ..................  John De Gez
Jame.s Larrabe* .........  J- Hay Cossar
Prof. M orlarty .............  David Davies
Benjamin Forman ---- H arry Dickeson
Sidney P r in c e .................... G. A. Coutts
A lf  Bassick ............. J. F. Wlghaman
gtr Edward Leighton.Charles Courtney 
Count von Stalburg .. James D. Croley
Tim Leary ................  Robert Graham
U gh ffoot M c T a g u e ---- Charles W eaver

widely different means of solution, than 
any printed in the series wliich have 
made the name o f Doyle a household 
word.

IN T01L.AND"
Nothing equaling it ever seen here. 

It seems like a very broad Jissertlon to 
say that the production o f ’ ’Babes in 
Toyland" at Greenwall’s opera house 
Monday (New  Year’.'>) matinee and 
night, Jan. 2, w ill be the finest ever 
seen here. 'Two sixty foot baggage 
cara are required to transport the 
scenery, properties, wardrobe, etc., and 
the stage o f the Greenwall w ill be 
taxed to its utmost to stage the produc
tion.

B illy 
parsons .. .• • • • •  
John
Alice Faulkner . 
Madge. Larrabee
*̂ f ?ge. l^ndOa.

George Odell
........... W illiam  Betts
...........  Jay Shattuck

.......... Kate Campbell

.........  Marie Gebhart
-]t]«^yr>hlne C la lrm on t

"F IN N IC k V *  B \ M ."
Gallagher and Barrett In the new 

"Flnnigan’s Ball” w ill be the attraction 
at GreenwalVs opera house tonight at 
t"l5  The comedy is an airy trifle  with 
a'semblance of a plot on which hangs 
a string o f bright and Interesting spe
cialties. The production Is a novel 
one for a comic play and actually has 
an effect, a ludicrous one. o f cour.se. 
Which consists o f the unusual. The 
production from every standpoint L 
aaid to be exceedingly meritorious anc 
an unusually large company is eni • 
ployed; beautiful costumes and .specia' 
•cenery; mechanical and electrical e f 
fects. and a dazzling choru.s o f beauty 
and all that goes to make a good, en
joyable entertainment are promised.

NITI.L.1.\M GILI.ETTE*S “SHERI.Ot K  
HOLM ES"

Some o f our local sleuths w ill In all 
•robability  find enlightenment o f In- 
•alculable value at Greenwall s opera 
liouse Saturday matinee and night, Dec 
t l ,  on which occasion W illiam  Olilotte a 
gaasterpiece o f stagecraft. ’’Sherlock 
Holmea.’’ w ill be presented, more espe- 
etally on account of the adventure em 
ployed In the play, being an uiipublish- 
M  one. and containing as it does .i 
feBUoh more complex problem, and ■■

W X  W A P T W  N m m r t h e  D e p o t  
f f  1 .  f f V K i n  B e n k  o f  t f o m .  B K L

R A L E IG H  
A T L A N T A  
S T .L O U I6  
P A D U C A H  
r r .  S C O T T  
C O L U M B IA

IN
1 ^  

S U te s  
CtR Yoa 
R a n t

T h e m ?

rBaRaaeaR kr tMataaM mmo from Me. to Cak
BUT RMotPR yepreeecti In budaeM what Yale’i 
b i4 Harvara's repreaent in literary circlet. 
D A C I T I A N C  Written contract stvan ta 
a V O I  I I v I lO *  aecure poeidon or to refund

Mg; or miur contract to pay tuition onttR

Kr. W O R T H  
A 8 H V IL L E  

K N O X V IL L E  
O A L V M T O N  
S H R E V E P O R T

“T H E  \VI7,.4R1> OF O/."
‘”rhe W izard o f Oz.” one of the few 

genuine and unqualified successes of 
the season. Is sure to be greeted by an 
enthusiastic audiem-e here W*‘dnesday 
matinee and night, Jan. 4, at Green- 
wall's opera house.

P A I L  GILM ORE
The characters o f a play are Its com

ponent parts. A review of the success
ful plays w ill. In every ca.se, bring out 
the fact that they are fnll of strong 
Individualities and well defined char
acters. “The Mummy and the Hum
ming Bird,” the wonderfully Buccesis- 
ful play In which Paul Gilmore made 
such a big hit all last season and In 
which Manager Jules Murry Is again 
presenting him this season, possesses 
this attribute to the greatest extent. 
Every character Is a type and a gen; 
of its type. The author o f this charm
ing comedy romance transcribed from 
life, and as a re.-ult his people live. On 
Thursday matinee and night, Jan. 5, at 
Oreenwall’s opera house, local theater
goers win have their last opportunity 
to see Mr. Gilmore in the role of the 
lovable old ’ Mummy” In ’ ’The Mummy 
and the Humming Bird,” for his new 
vehicle for next season has already 
been contracted for.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proi>osals will be received at the 

olHce of the city engineer, until 3 o'elock 
p. m., sharp, Friday, Jan. 6. 1905. and 
then publicly openo<l, for the construction 
ot two brick sehool building.-*, one for the 
Fifth ward and one for the Eighth war*! 
of Fort Worth. Texas.

Plans and speclllcations for the work are 
on tile in the city engineer s otllce, and at 
the otflee of S. Wemyss Siiiilh, architect, 
Dundee buihiing.

Certified check. $1,000. payable to Thos. 
J. Powell, mayor, must accompany the 
bid on each building. The city reserve^ 
the right to reject any or all bids.

THOS. J. I ’UWELL,
JOHN B. H AW LEY, M.iyor.

City Engineer.
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 29. 1904.

GENERAL INFORMATION BUREAUS
The New York Central I.lnes, careful 

ever of the convenienee of travelers, have 
established a chain of Information bu
reaus exteniling cntlrtly acioss the con
tinent from New York and Boston on 
the east to San Kianci.si-o. Ia>s Aiig*les 
and Portland on the veest. Tlu-.se offlees 
will be found in Chicago. liidlanaiHilis, St 
I»u is, Loul.sville. Denver. Milwaukee. St. 
Paul, Dalla.s. San Francisco, Portland ami
citFes‘ of 'YKc III

"Colds^
How often jon  beay it remarked: 

** It’s only a cold,’* and a few dajrs 
later Icam that the man is on his 
back with pnetunonia. Thia iflof 
sQch common occurrence that a 
cold, however slight, shonld not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its neat popularity and 
extensive sale by its prompt cures 
of this most common ailment. It 
always enres M d  is pleasant to 

It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Site 50c.

■••uppositlon 1s that the Southern Pacific 
i.< behind the new road.

AFTER THE SOUTHERN

regarding the summer and w inter resorts 
o f America, hotels, routes, rat#-s and a 
thousand and om- other things that 
travelers and tourists ih-sire to know, may 
be had a t these offices.

ELLIS A GREENE 
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phoae 1922.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
B. fl. Davi.-* to t'ltizens Ice ( ’om|«ny. 

->Hrt block 4. Nan<-e'.s a<lditi<in. J5,."i."0.
W. L  Llgon to Ernest and Bessie Ix)- 

;an, part lot lO. hIo<’k 28. city. $1.
T. N. Wiggitis ami wife to J. W. Rains, 

;i.7 acres. D. Siricklami survey, $9.’6.
Daniel Boone to Henry King. 15 acres 

■.f W. J. Holland survey. $'.»7..'>0.
Fort Worth Bealty C'ompany to f*. T,. 

Hughes, lot 12, l)l<K-k 11. L iw ii ’Ferrac*! 
idditlon.

W. H. Bradford and wife to S L. 
Mayes, part lilock 31. B»ll*‘vue Hill a«ldi- 
tlon. Si.950.

Rosen Height.s Company to O.
McDonald. lot 15. hl<s-k 101. second tiling 
Rosen Height- addition. $1.30.

Jennie P. Iluiltairt to G. S. ILart. 2.3 
•acres of David And<-rson survey, $.375.

Florence Jenning.s, executrix, to G. S. 
Hart, lot 3. 'olo<-k :!», Hyde Jenning.s sub- 
livislon S. G. Jennings survey. $100.

W. B. Scrimpshire to G. S. Hart, 200 
'icres survey No. .30.3. $4,000.

M. L  Chambers and wife to G. S. Hart, 
lot.s 9, 10 and 11. block 3. Hemphill 
Heights addition. $1,200.

FROM COLORADO TO EL PASO

Phelps-Dodge Syndicate to Construct New 
Line

( ’harles A. Spless. an attorney for the 
Phelp8-Do«lKe syndicate, states that his 
company will build a roa*l from I>urangi>, 
(V-lo., to M Paso. T<-xas. an<l that the 
name of the line will be the Arizona and 
( ’olorado railroad.

The route d<-signat*-d by Mr. Rples.s 
from Durango foilow.s the I-i Plata river 
ami cros.ses the San Juan at Farmington. 
Thence it will cr>ntinuv southward to El 
Pa.so, eroasing the Santa Fe road near 
rhaves or Goolldge, a short distance east 
from Divide.

A party of surveyors has been working 
south of l>enver for the last two months. 
While It Is not authorlt.atlvely stated, the

Gould Lines Said to Want New Gulf Out
let

It Is currently reported that the Gould 
intereslif are negotiating for the purchase 
of the Kaiisua City Southern railway, 
with a view to making a through line 
from the Twin Cities to the Gulf, via 
D«-.s Moines, 8t. Joseph and Kan.Hue City.

It is also intimated that the Dcs Moines, 
Iowa Falls and Northern will be made 
part of the new system. Thl.s line Is to 
be built Into Minneapolis.

Between Des Mollies and St. Jo-seph the 
right of way of the St. Joseph. Allmny 
ami Des Moines will lie used and from 
St. Joseph to Kansas City control Is to 
be secured to an eleetrlc line now build
ing.

It Is said If the Goulds ran not secure 
the Kansas City Southern a new line 
from Kansas City to the Gulf will be 
constructed.

Details of the scheme will b*- matured at 
i meeting of the Gould system to be held 
very soon after Jan. 1.

i l l  ON VICE TO 
O P E N J W  rE IH

County Officials Said to Be 

Planning Series of Whole

sale Raids j  ,

LEAVES THE ROCK ISLAND

C. I— Burnt Becomes Agent for Insur
ance Company

C. Tk Burns, traveling freight agent for 
the Rock IsLaml at llmisioii. has resigned, 
effeetlvo Jan. 1. W. J. Ward, at present 
contracting agent for the South Pacific, 
is to succeed Mr. Burns, who becomes 
agent for an Insurance ooniiwny. with 
head(|uartci8 at Houston.

SANTA FE TO R IVAL S. P.

Late Reports Say It Will Compete for 
Pacific Coast Business

According to late repf)rfs the Santa I'e 
is to run from the tJulf to the 1*1101110 
•g-ean and will compete with the South
ern Pacifli- for through business, and to 
iccompllsh this will con.«trnrt 500 miles of 
new track. This mlditlonal mileage will 
put the former company in eomiietitlon 
fill the tratlic between Galveston. Texa.s, 
111 the Gulf of .Mexico, and l.os Angeles 
and San Fraiieisi-o on the Paellle m-ean
T will lie neee.saary “YoT’TIm 3Tiit?r‘ y *̂*w  
eonsLruct n connecting link 609 miles In 
length, extending from either Ballinger 
ir San Angelo via 'remple to a fMiint on 
'he Pecos Valley railed 'rexieo. and which 
s to lie known as the Santa Fe rut-off. 
mil for Its eoiistrnriion the sum of $7,- 
000.ono. which will he a piirt of the pro
posed $.30,(mj(i.OOO bond issm- and which 
will be provided for at a meeting to tie 
heltl at ’I'opeka on Jan. 21. will be used.

Ttie cut-oiT will be liiiilt m-ress what 
is knqwn as tlie "Htaked Plain.s.” With 
tlie building of Ibis t-onneeling link the 
Santa Fe will be In iiosillon to practically 
control the fruit shipments from I'alifoi- 
niii. Heretofore the .Sjtnta Fe ami th** 
Southern I ’aeific have had a pooling 
agreement for handling Ihe east-liound 
.shipments of fruit from Galifornia. but a 
reei«nt decision of the courts has deeidea 
ihis peaillng arrangement iliigal. i(e- 
c.iu.se of tills the I'lit-off b«-cam<- more of 
.1 neces.sity.

It is rumored here tliat work on this 
conneiting link is to begin at once In 
order to have It lompleted by the time 
the Helen cut-off is finish*-*! an*l r<-a*ly 
for use. The distance fr*im B.tllinger to 
Texieo l.s approximately 23ii miles, and 
from Texlco to B*-l*-n 2.3«i miles.

W OM EN’S CLUBS FAVOR 
JUVENILE COURT B ILL

Conference Between President of State 
Federation and Mr. Hancock Re

sults In Definite Plans
Via DeKorest Wireless Telegraph.

DALLAS, Texas, Dee. .30—Mrs. K. P. 
'eurner. preshlent of th*- State Fe*Iera- 
tlon of Women's Clubs, hehl a *'onferenee 
Wfslnesday with Representative Curtis 
Han*-o*-k, In regard to a juvenile court hill 
which Mr. Haneo*’k intends to pres*‘iit at 
the next session of tlie legi.slature.

A press and leglslntiv*' eommitt*‘e has 
iK'eii appointed and print**! liti-rature wdl 
h«‘ sent to all |>arts of th*- state.

The m«‘mbers of the *lifTerent woman’s 
clubs throughout the .state hav*- hei-ii agi
tating this movement for s*»me time. At 
lh*3 recent meeting of *'ounty attorneys 
held in this city the inovement was also 
InJors*'*] and It Is very llk*-ly that the 
county judg*-s will look uiwin the move
ment in a favorable light.

GUARDING STATE ’S INTERESTS
A l'S T IN . Texas, Dec. 3n.—Judge T. S. 

Reese, sceoml u.s.sisiant In tin- attorney 
general’s depiirtment. has g*>ne to Dalian 
to l*v>k after the state's int*-rest In the 
Bu.sby case.

Offlclain of Tarrant county propose to 
make war upon all kinds of crime in an 
effort to purify the city. Repeatedly vio
lators of the Sundiiy law have been made 
to pay heavy tines for Infractions of the 
statutes, while gambling hous*-s have been 
forced to close their *loors. Thu* far 
these cases Iiave been confined entirely 
to Fort Worth, but now the reform Is l<» 
extend to other parts of the county.

It was a.seertained yesterday that sixty- 
live men have been deputized to make a 
raid (-arly in January, according to a 
stoiy whl*-h leake*l out through the office 
of a county official.

Not *>nly are the evil doers In this city 
to be com|>elled to desist from violating 
the law, but those in North Fort Worth 
are to be br*>ught to an accounting, if 
the rei>ort current in carried into effect.

Just when the i&ld is to be made could 
not be learned, but enough men liave 
been sworn in to cover both Fort Worth 
and North Fort Worth at one and the 
same time.

Momhiy next the cane againnt the m'-n 
who have been placed under bond, charged 
with betting at hor.se races, and for plac
ing bets on races, will come up before 
t.’ouiity Judge Milam, and Proeecutlng 
Attorii*-.v Mclaan states that he has suf
ficient evidence t*> convict in each of the 
several cases. The prosecuting attorney 
maintaiiu* fliat the violations are clearly 
;in infraction of the law and lie says he 
pro|K)sen to put a stop to such gaming.

An offioial of the county said totiay tliat 
not only will all gaming plai-en be closed, 
hut every .suspieluus character fouml in 
either Fort W*>rth proper or in North Fort 
Worth will have only a limited time to 
leave tha city.

The idea 8*'cms to he that every p«-rsmi 
found iinahle to give a strict account of 
hlm.‘;elf or a reason for being in <-ithcr 
place will b«- made to shuffle.

•’Every disr*-putahle character found 
will eltlier he arrest*-d or c*)ii)i«-Ile*l to 
l*-ave,’ ’ sulil an official to The Telegram.

HEAT CAUSES EAPLOSION
Snni iliiB i Jr. PMlarnlly llurard .About 

tfandn W hile Cleaning l«lu%'en with 
tinnnllne .\onr the 9>to«e

Sam Hunt Jr. o f 310 Taylor street was 
seriou.xly liurne*1 at his home Thursday 
aft<Tiioon by the explosion *>f Ka.'-olln*- 
with wlilcli he was cleaning glove.s.

The gloves were upon the han*ls o f 
tlie young man. wlio was standing ten 
feet fr*im a strive while u.-*ing tlie gas
oline. In tile explosion tlie satiirate<i 
gl*iv*-s upon his hands caught fire, 
burning liini severely.

J«T HOME FOn BID BDIS
Chlrfo o f I’ flilee Sending Petition to \ll

MriiiherH o f l.rglnlntiire In Fn\or 
o f Indiistrlnl lleforiii

A le tt*r  «lrawn iiji liy a oim in iifee 
from the Texas <-hlet>i «if police, wliich 
met in Dallas last Saturday, is now 
being sent out to eiu-li member of tlie 
I'omlng legislature. 'riie lett*-r is in 
furtherance *if th*- r*‘soluti*in o f tlie 
state a.ssociation to work for the es
tablishment *if an indilstri.il lionie for 
h*iys.

Beginning with a statement o f tlie 
growth of. the timvement to secure a 
sei>arate ida«-e for tli*- *l*-tentioii of 
hoys, the nu niorial points out the *lan- I 
gets o f pla(-mg sncIi off* n*lers in con- j 
finement witli liardi-ti*-d criminals, j 
showing the Injury to liotli them and 
tile state. A pl*a for liumanlty closes 
th*- doetrhieiit. whl*-h is signed liy Cliiei 
Kea. presiilent of tile assiiclation: J. K. 
Penn. Dallas; Joltn T. Dollins, Waco. 
an*l B. 1* W infrey. T>allas.

<• t*  V B B TK BD AY ’S B.ACE B E S IL T S  V❖ <•
A T  .ASCOT (LO.S .ANGELES)

First race, mile, selling: Red Dam
sel 1, Varro 2, Great Eastern 3. Time, 
1:42.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling: Dur
bar 1, Cerru Santa 2, Interlude 3. Time, 
1:13 3-4.

Tliird race, mile, handicap: E lle  1, 
Princess Tulane 2, Evea G., 3. 1 Ime,

Fourlii race. Slauson course. im i 
Hurst 1. Joe K e lly  2. Anona 3. Time, 
1:10 1-4.

F ifth  race, mile and .sixteenth, neU- 
Ing: Blissful 1, McGruthiana Prlne -,
Akela 3. Time, 1:48>4.

Sixth race. 7 furlong.s, selling: Ivetn 
Reed 1. Golden L igh t 2, The Major 3. 
Time, 1:27 >*.

ATO.AKL.AND <S.A.%' KR.ANCISCOl
First race, .3 furlongs; Bronze W ing 

1, Emma Keubold 2. Troy 3. Time. 1:02.
Second race, 6 furlongs: Sad Sam 1. 

Sol IJehensteiii 2, Mimo 3. Time, 1:14 a- 
Third race, mile: Adirondack 1. Bar

ney Dreyfus 2. Batidor 3. Time. 1:42'4, 
Fourtli race, mile and sixteenth: A 

Muskoday 1, I ’latt 2, Smitliy Kane 3. 
Time, 1:08.

F ifth  race, fiilu rity  course: Dainty 1, 
Mistys I ’ ride 2, Martinmas 3. Time,

SlxVh race, mile and sixteenth; Stlli- 
cho 1. Bud Wade 2, Sunny Shore 3. 
Time, 1:48.

A T  N E W  OHLE.ANU
First race. 7 ftirlongs: I ’awtucket 1, 

James H. Feed 2, Harpoon 3. Time. 
1:30 3-5.

Second race, mile, yelling; Gcavina 
Bengal 2. Homestead .3. Time, 1:42.

Third ra*-e. mile and sixteentli: Nor- 
ma.ster 1, tlregor K. 2, Court Mai*l 3. 
Time, 1:48 4-5.

Fourtli race, 6 ’-4 furlongs, handicap. 
Au Revoir 1, Vestry 2, Gus Heidorn 3. 
Time. 1:21 1-5. .

F ifth  race, 5 furlongs, selling Ir iid e  
Silver 1. Oriskaiiy 2, Haywood 3. Time,
1:01 4-5. . ,

Sixth race, 6 '3  furlongs: Jloonsli 
Damsel 1, Antimony 2, Midge 3. Time. 
1:21 3-.3.

DALLAS BOWLERS WIN

Defeat Fort Worth Team on Commerce 
Alleys

DALL.AS. Texas, Dec. 30.—'Phe tenpin 
matcli ts tweeii Fort Worth aii*l Dallas 
la.st nlgiit on the Commerce Etrect Hlleys 
was won liy the Dallas bowl*is. Xaiu'e 
of Fo il Woith was liigh man and Joseph 
of Ifallas WHS s*-«-ond. A  return game 
will be played ill Fort Woith Monday 
night, Tlie score:

f o r t  WORTH.

( ’unnlngliain
Hull ............
.McGaskili 
Kte|du-nson . 
Naiii-e ........

• • • a • • a a

Total
DALLAS.

R< hcrer 
Gotllvy • 
St.illings 
J<-s*|»h .
Harvey .

Total .

Total.
.1.34 119 119 O
.143 171 133 469
.16.3 132 128 425
.i:!5 125 155 415
.182 165 144 491

2.191
iS.

Total.
.1.39 176 139 434
.ITti 152 149 471
.145 152 15.3 432
.i;;4 166 176 476
.149 137 lt>5 451

. 2.304

ORGANIZATION PLANS

Executive Committee of Cotton Growers 
to Outline Further Steps

Active work in th<- organizali*>n of the 
National Cotton Growers' Asso«'lation luis 
h<'(-n legiin.

Vice l ’r* '*i*l*-nl W. C Murray has ealle*1 
the state < x*-< iitlv*- comrnlll*-*- *if the as
sociation to m*-et III th<- <)rl*'iital H*ttel, 
r;ailas. Texa«, Saturday mmiiliig. De*-. 31. 
for the purpo---*- *>f formulating |dan« t*i 
h*Kin acilv*Iy the w*iik of organizing the 
farmers. National Secr*-tary flswni*! W il
son will ntt*-n*l the m*-ellng. ’Phe work 
of organizing In the *llffer*nt state** is 
1 * !ng aetiv* ly taken up l>y tlio ix-siiertlvo 
vice presidents.

Dr. J. A. B. T,ovetl. pre.-<l<lent *if the 
Central Aliiliania Agri<'ultiiriil College on*i 
vie*» presld* nt for Alabama, under *late of 
D* --. 18. a*lviKe<« Secretary Wilson that the 
w.nk of organizing th*- farmers of Ala
bama will begin at once. A splendid re- 
p-irt coni*'S from North Carolina and A r
kansas.

TH A T  THROBBING HEADACHE
W'ould quickly leave you If you used 

Dr. King’s New Lite Pills. Thousan*ls 
of suffer*rs have prove*! their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and build up your 
health. Only ;,3 rents, moneq back if not 
cure*l. 8*>ld by Matt S. Blanton & Co., 
Reeves Pliarniacy and W. J. Fisher. Drug
gists.

— tAilMC -«tMf lT  P U T

Y. M. C. A. Field Events Held at Ruston, 
Louif iana

RI'STON. T.a.. Dec. 30.—Yc.stenlay a ft
ernoon th*- Y. M. C. A. coll<-ge m*-n helJ- 
tlKir Pnl<l *iay v)>*iits. iln account of the 
late start l»ut f*>ur cv* nt.-* wt r** tinish*-*!.

D.iiling of Oklahoma won the Hio-yaid 
*lash in 11 seconds, ,

The running >in>a*l jum)> was won i-y 
Dailing. Oklahoma. 18 f** t 4 Imlies: John
son of oklalaima. ^**-ou«l. 1* f*-*'t; Mc*iil- 
veay *if Mi--Mssipiii, third. 18 3 fe« t.

Til*- shot pul wa.-» won l>y R*-ed of T« x- 
a.**. 3.3.2 fc<-t; Johnson of Oklah*>ma. .-**-0- 
oiid. 34.8 f* .t ; Dailing of Oklahoma, 
third. 32.8 feet.

In the throwing of lh«- hamm* r iMrllng 
of Oklahoma was tirst. .88 feet: Sellers., 
si-c<*tid, 82.i3; Glassc*»*'k c»f T*-xas, third, 
75.3 fei't.

’Phe lost of the program w,is postponed 
and will pKd-ably l>*- finished Iat*-r in the 
work.

MANY SHOOTERS COMING

FRIDAY, DEUEMBER 30, 1009

W e bear that your hair is ve ry sick
That’s too bad I We had noticed it was looking pretty thin and 
faded of late, but naturally did not like to speak of it. By 
the way, Ayer’s Hair Vigor is • regular hair grower, a per
fect hair restorer. Sold, the world over, for 00 years.

Wifie Dealers Handle It 
NViae People DRINK It

Martin*-r 'Best ^GlfhisHfiy

*it Tackes the Cake”
Is the usual favorable (^immeot on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort W orth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other matarinla 
are easily ruine*i liy careless and In
different laund '. We cannot and
do not hope t*- tin your patronage
by slipshod wunt, and the best ia 

,» none too good here.

FOR.T W ORTH
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8. 

PHONE 201.

Santa 1 e
New Schedule
Throu gh  Sleepers

Leaves Fort W orth .................. 8:00 P. M.
Arrives San A n ton io ............... 7:30 A. M.
Arrives Houston ..................... 0:15 A. M.
Arrives Galveston................... .8:20 A. M.
Arrives San A n g e lo ................ .1:50 P. M.

I ’ll make your reservations in advance.

LPhone 193.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.

710 Main Street, Fort Worth.

January Event at Taylor Will Have Big 
Attendance

TAYLOR. Texas. Dec. 30. Caiitain C. 
F. Gllstraji. muiiagor of th** f'cntral 
Texa.-* Sh(-<>ters’ Haiidtcai*. t*» ho held at 
Taylor. Texas, on Jan. 18, 19 and 20. 190.5. 
has receive*! mimenuis acceptances from 
sliouters north and east.

Th**se who will Htteiuf an*i participate 
In the shooting here on lho.«o *iates are; 
L. B. Fleming, I ’ lttsiiuig. I ’a.; Charles *5. 
S|*enc*-r. St. I>iuls; Harold Moon*-y and 
Jfdin W. (Jarrett, Col*>rado; II. G. Taylor. 
South Pak*ita; I’ . i ’*-cks. Dayton. Ohio; 
John Burnister. Spirit laikc. Iowa; G. T. 
Hail. l.i<-ma. III.; Billy H*-rr. Concordia. 
Kan.; H. Anders*ut. Sniina. Kan.; E*l 
O’Brien, Florence. Kan.; William Crosby, 
O’Fallen. 111., ami the followirg Texans: j 
nnlihv. Scott and Kosgar*!. Waco; F. M. ‘ 
Fanr*ite ami "V . C.,” Dallas; Dave Cnr- 
ran and I ’efe Dunkershy. Ennis; Dick 
Jo<k«on. Mexla; John Darker. Bryan; 1*.
I Wade. Nacogdoches; A lf GofHiner ami 
George Tucker. Brenham; Georg*.- W . 
I ’-jim-roft. Orange; M. E. Atchison and 
John S|iarks, Gi<l*llngs; Otto Sens and B. 
E. Satin<l*-rs. Houston; R. B. Baines. Bay 
City; l>ave Harr*Il, l,ib*-rty Hill; J. A. 
Jones. Bertram; J. A. Ja*-kson and son. 
Austin; James J. Day. Midland; tV. J. 
Rand. El I ’aso. an*i the following Taylor 
shooters: T. Hague. Henry Ei* holt, A. A. 
Zlzlnla, B. E. How**. C. F. «Blslrap. Ed 
an*l Charles Kreidel an*i William Speekle. 
all of whom will sh*x>t the program 
through.

F A R M L A N D S
----- ALONG-----

“T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”  

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agriculturai Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us? 
Drop us a postai.

A. A. GLIS80N, Ge.”!. Pass. AgL 
1 Fort Worth, Texas.

S R E C I A . L  C A R S  V I A  I I N T E R U R B A I N i

The l■ ta r «r llM  Is grepored to rnn 8PRC1AL corn r*s nslent 
gartlnn. Is ig ra , ate*, at la w  rates. For f «U  Is fo ran tloa  neU

g b n e r a L p a s s e n g e r  a g e n t , p b o n b  le a

Fort Worth HumoLne 
Society

The society requests that all cases of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported immediately to its 
secretary, J. C. M iller, Natatorium 
Building. Unsigned communicationa 
w ill receive no attention.

frBES'
" la 1 te 4
0«aran«<̂

•et to jtiicMYO* 
PrPOoaU roaUftao.
h[ ( vmsChemicju.Co
wM!miuTi,a.

C.O. A.

IKNANDWOMEK.
Big 44 fr.r ac*i«tural 

discbarK*>s,iunani*natinn«, 
irritation! or iilceratton* 
of Din CO UR nicmbrnnra. 
Painie#!, and nut Mtiis* 
gent or poi.onons.
Sold by DreggWta. 

or wnt in {-Inin 
br exprru, prRpnld. f->r 
SI .00 or 3 hot#»R! $2.7.4. 
Circular seni on roaucot.

Always the Best

aundry Soap
M A D E  B Y

ARMSTRONG PACKING CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS Refuse Substitutes.

' . M.I M I M l I .g— m M ^ i
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Auction Sale of Jewelry
ON ACCOUNT OF MOVING INTO MY 

NEW AND LARGER. QUAR.TERS
I have decided to hold an auction for five or six days, as I want to go into my new m
with a new and up-to-date stock--second to none in the city. Remember T h is  is  n o  i ___ ^
ru p t S'oiCm Simply a sale to rid myself of stock that I do not care to move or carry in my 
new stoi^‘ Sale starts this afternoon at 7:30. Sales at 2:30 &  7:3© daily. Ladies especially invited

uarters
anKr

J. H.
HELP W A N T E D -M A L E

WAXTEI>—18 to 112 weekly easily earned 
by either sex knttttnc seamless hosiery 

for the western market; our Improved 
{imllT machine with rlbblnic attachment 
fU'nisred worthy families who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. W rite 
tt ance for full particulars and commence 
sHki'K money; no experience required. 
United States Woolen Co., Detroit. Mich.

FRESH DRY DATTFRIES. F. H. CAMP-
bell A  Co. Phone 2931.

SITU ATIO NS W ANTED
W A N TE D —Position as head clerk or city 

salesrnati; twenty years’ experi«'nce 
in groceries and general merchandise. Ad
dress F. W. W., Telegram.

W ANTED-Tou to take positions as soon 
as we can qualify you; notes accepted 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. M c
Kinney Business College. McKinney. Te*.

MEN. the original John A. Moler's Bar
ber college la still located at 413 Main 

street, Dallas. Texas; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while learning; do 
Bot confuse us with cheap Imitations with 
Similar names. Call or write for terms 
"d  calendar. W e have no college In 
Pbrt -w^rfh.

A  German firm has received an order 
for 4.000.000 cigars f«*r the Kus.siaii army, 
these cigars to cost $1.20 a hundred.

T S b c  NelsdDini ainidl OraingihiiDJTi 
E u s l n n e s s

A  Pir®§p)Cii'’®iiiiS 
N ew  Y e a r

Our .‘-iicoe.s hu« s > groat for the
I pa.«t ye.ir that \ve ha\e mi:eh lo l»e thank- 
[ ful for. but Ih f l>est of .nil Is the many 
thank.s from our custom*'!-; when lliey 

I sa.V they are |ih*;;.scd with our prici*.s and 
I terms. .\re > ' u <>ue? if not, >»hy not go 
' to

FOH RENT M O V E D ) ’
NEAR THE DEPOT, corner Four- 

ern conveniences. C. T. Hrdge. bu8 Huxie | teenth and Main streets, B.'.nk of Com- 
Bidldliig. I merce building.

l-'Ofl itK.Nr—On South Side, two car 
Ilne.s. 8-ri>om iwo-.sto“y house, ail mod-

•N 1 X

II. C. Jewell H. Veal JewelL '
H. C. j e w e l :, a  SON. '

. The rental agents o f the 1090
I Hoiistou street. ' '

j BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR HOUSE' 
! WIRING. j

DBiUeHOH'SS
Open dav and night.

MEN—The original Jnn. a . xioler's Bar
ber College of Dailaa, Texas, teachee the 

trade in eight weeks and guarantees po
sitions; half rate this month; tuition 
tamed while learning, E>o not confuse us 
with cheap imitators of similar name, 
mute today for terms.

THE FURNITURE MAN, 
302-204 Houston Street. Boti) Phones

FOR SALE

W E  W I L L  M A K E  A
r  iw u « « A ir̂

On storage for the next 90 days. 
We also have some good oWice 
space for rent. Both phones 65.

DARRAH STORAGE CO.

J .  Wo COLLI NS
PROPRIETOR

W E RE I'A IR  FURNI ri'Ki-: -.SatlsDclion 
guaranteed. Boih phones. Fuir.lturo 

Comer Sixth and Main streets, teaches Exchange, sos Houston street.
Bookkeeping and Banking In from ' ----------------------------- ------- --------------------
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand ® ' tLECTRic CO. RCt.T N.O-
In as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, President.

TW O NICE NEW  MODERN FLAT3, 
v/ilh all n>c-lern lm;>rovements; first 

and second stories five rooms eachrj 
nice servants room to eacli flat; good, 
neighborhood; six blocks west of court 

I house squ'tre, 700 and 702 West Uel-j 
I knap street. A lro a good comfortable | 
• slx-ro<>in cottage In first class condl- 
; tlon. COl East Magnolia avenue. Apply , 
to W. H. FeilJ, 314 Main street, phones 
28 and 814.

CIGARS
8EE MY M.NE OF CLEAR IIAVAN.V 

and Domestic Cigais before purchasing, 
trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 709 

'  itn.

BICYCLES

TU RKEY FOR SALE 
Phone 1̂ 33. 107 Holt Street.

p o ll RENT—Five-room flats: brickfUt ;
building, corner I.amjir and Jackson; 

steam healed. Frank H. Sanguinet.

NEW and second-ha. 1 bicyclee, footballs 
and bicycle sundries. All work guar

anteed. Eureka Repair fehop, 107 West 
Ninth street. I ’ hone 1803-2r.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposit.^ in 

M UTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (IN C . 1894). 611 Main

. i KU.HT-UO<»m h o u s e . Foiirtei*nth and
Highest Values-Lowest Prices ! Ciumii stieets; ;>(>od comlillon; cheap.

I.ook at It. then phone Allen, C2S.

BT M ANUFACTU RINO  house, trusty 
assistant fo r branch office. $18 paid 

weekly. Position permanent. No capi
tal required. Previous experl*.*nce not 
essentiaL Address Branch Manager, 
123 liearborn, Chicago.

WANTED—Man and w ife to go on ranch. 
Apply to H. C. Jewell, 1000 ilonston.

. ____k---------
WANTED—Thr-e men to travel for an 

old establisheil comimny. experience un
necessary. Call on A. L. Huber, Grand 
Hotel, city.

W a n t e d —Men to leam the barber trade.
8{>ecial offer for 30 days, more on ac- 

*eriur.t of the great demand for our grad- 
■ates. can nearly earn expenses before 
finishing, few weeks completes by our 
method. W e have located . our Texas 
'■ -u h In Fort Worth on account of bet- 
***" •''-'utiyrt for practice. Catalogue 
mailed free, m.— i—«. First
tiid Main street.s. Fort Worth, Texas.

MONE.Y T o  LOAN on personal indorse
ment. collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort
W o r th N a t lnnnl Kank hulldlng
I  H A V S  a lim ited amount o f money to 

Inveat in vendor'* Hen note*. Otbo & 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Sin>ct.

FOR RENT—R*'ven room iiuvlorn hou'<e, 
■ICt; p ,utli .Main .‘ *rcet; $23 inontli. Hiib- 

l«rd  ltri>!<. I ’luili? 2299.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRV

SIMON’S LO AN  OFFICE makes loans 
on all a;-ticles of value. 2303 Main sL

MONET TO  LOAN on farms and 
ranches by th* W . C  Belchsr Land 

M ortgag* Co., com sr Sevsntb and 
Houston strseta

LOANS on farms and Improvsd city 
property. W. T. Uum bla rspressot- 

tng ! a i i>1 M ortgags Bank o f T sxs j 
Fort W orth Natlona^Bank Building.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS
m a n t l e s .

WANTED—A cook. 
Third street.

Apply 803 We.'tt

Wa n t e d —.\ rirst-ol.Tss cook immediate
ly Apply TU West Second street.

W ANTED
To  SEI.I.,—Any amount of dr/ oak stove 

and chiink.s. o lve us yi.ir order. 
The Msgg A- Dryden Uompany.

Rf)OMS an< board for two couples, moo.
ern conveniences. In private family; ref

erence* exchanged. Apply northwest cor
ner First and F.uyal avenue.

MONF7T TO LOAN—W e have money to 
loan on ranches, farms and Improved 

Fort Worth business property. George 
W'. Peckham A  Co., 310 Hoxle building.

SA LA R Y  and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main street.

SEE TH E  B AN K  IJ5AN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and househol.* 

rood.s, 108 W est Ninth, S. W. phone 
2496-2 rings. New phone 922-whIte.
______9------------------------------ „ - .
MONEY to loan on \endor’.s lien notes. 

401 Houston street. Verdo W. Wood.

ROOMS FOR RENT
TH E  HAYS Is the best equipped and up- 

to-date boarding house on the south 
side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. '813 South Calhoun streeL

IM PEPJAL APARTM ENTS—AH modem 
Improvements; new building; new fur

niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 1006^ Main streeL

813 W’ EST FIRST—Furnished rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

ID E A L  A PPA R TM E N T  ROO.M3 with or 
without board; room and board $4.00 

per week. 203 H Houston streeL

1106 LAM AR ST.—Under new manage
ment; excellent board and rooms; mod

ern convenience*. Old phone 2313.

A SUITE of light housekeeping rooms at 
10061̂  Houeton street.

TW O  I.«VRGE unfurnished rooms for 
ligh t housekeeping. Apply 615 W est 

Third.

^  ANTED All the second-hand furniture 
I can get. Wm p«y prices. R. R  

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street. Phone 1329--W

I F l ’ RNISHED apartment*, all modern 
conveniences and strictly first-class, 

two blocks DU.slne.s.s center of city, 
for »qen and their wives without chil
dren. Phone 1126 or caH at 412 West 
Third strwit, city.

DON’T sell furniture or «r.ves vAtll you 
see us  ̂ \Ve pay more r.an anyljodv,

Tô J' ‘  î*'‘ »lture until/ou see us. W# ,*11 cheaper t>an any- 
jedy cash or credit v„berson &
162 Houston St. Phone x? -v-iure.

PAPE R  ROUTE for sale—$70 
can be made by good man 

with conveyance.. Apply Tele
gram office.

During tlio holidays, any suit 
in tlie house..................$25.00

WOOD LONG
012 Main Street.

FOR S.\LE— Kre.-<h milch cow. on e;isy 
payment**. <>r w ill trade for groccrie.-;. 

AJdres.**. X. Y. care Telegram.

Ft)R S.\LE—WatitC'd. to trad** iilci* piano 
for lio.tre and litiggy. S**e J. a . EvaiiH. 

with A. W. Samuei'*. 112 W*-st Ninth
<*tre.*f. t»ld pl;oti« 538-3 ring?*. New
phone 9S8.

Ff>R SAI.E F’;i|>vr route, ft.*** W. I'' Dun
can, la twcell*3:30 ainl 1 o’clo<*k at 'rile 

Telfgiam.

FOR RE N T—Front office spare or desk 
riM>m in the heart of the city; b«*st 

locntion In Foit Worth. Fee A. W. Siim- 
L'cla. Fire Insurance Agent. 112 West

FOR KE N T—Eight or nine-room house. 
4"0 llallInKer street. 1‘ lioti** 3I.32.

FDR KENT Onc-stor.v lulck w.ircliouse. 
25xloi» feet, conrenlentl.v s|tuat**<l to 
hoi, .sale district. Ix>w rate. Aildress P. 

O. Box 969. Clt.v.

Kd R KENT—A front riH>m. south anl 
c.Mt exposure, .\ppl.v, 411 Tnylor st.

PERSONAL

When In need of WOOD, phon* 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

F( )R B.M.K .Store lioti.*;e. -SttK'k mill fix-
turr.*«. Will lak** |>art ill traile W 11..

rare

T «) SELL Jtnv am mtt of liry 0 ik si »Vb-
wooil and <*hunk s. Gi\ e II.; yiiiii* or-

tier. The iV I »ryili‘n <'

FOR S.\LE~ S'-wintr inai- iln*‘ . •belli >. at
tli« Klng.-iley. ■IlKittli 1111*1 Tliri n’k.-

moft (»tr~ New till IdiiiK.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E R E P A IR  FUR.NITURE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER FL 'H N l’r iiH E  CO., 211 Main. Both 
phones.

W H Y  NOT boy your fuel an t feed from 
H. H. Hager & CoT They will treat 

you right. Pb'Xne 2232. '

%Clhieaip) FaiiriniDttiiiire |
'oorl-hand Fur- A

I
I want all the 

niture 1 can get.
R. E. LEV/iS, 214 Houston SL
Doth Phones................ 1329-1 Ring.

RESTAURANTS
'VUe T i. K. RESTAURANT is now sferving 

the l>est meals in the city for 2»c. »Ve 
uoanl by the week- We send out trays. 
New phone SOI. 908 Ilou.ston st.'eal.

SAFES

FIBF. PROOF FAFE8— W c ^ * v #  on 
bsod at all times several sises and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nasn
%Am. a—aaa.̂ . Vjhrt WOfilka

BANK FIXTURES
IF ITS bank railing, counter railing or 

any kind of office fixtures we make 
them. Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth.

PHOTOS
Q U ALITY  stands first at our place. 

Worth Studio High gmde portrait 
'eork a specialty. Phone 1528 3-rlngs

OSTEOPATH
CP- HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth Nat'onal Bank building 
Telephone 773 and 2308.

DRS. Kl.NG AND RATLIFF. Sutg- 
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Pank building. Phone 934.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

r FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS
—A.VD—

t  WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS 
!i! —AT—

CAR PE T RENOVATING W ORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers aod mat

tresses reno\’atrd made to older. 
Phone 167 1 ring old uhono.

i CONNER’S BOOK STORE

V

•>

%

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a i 'nabcut sur. 
rey, phaatoa or any
thing In ih* tahtcle 
line, seo others, then 

tee na. F it*  & Miller, 112 Houston 
tirtet. W. K. Tackabemr.

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 

best prices and 
on best terms, sea 
H. A. WILLIAMS, 

213-215 West *'econd street. Fort Wortn.

❖ X*<*<“X ' X *< * »X *X "X *X ** !*X ’*X ~ X ’<>

"g a s o l in e -e n g in e s , w i n d m i l l s ,' 
ETC., r e p a ir e d  p r o m p t l y . F. H. 
CAMPBELL A  CO., Phohe 2931.

PHONE BOUND ELECTRIC. CO., 1008 
HOUSTON strsst.

A FFW  THI.NGS W E DO—We clean and 
pre.ss Ladles’ and gentlemen’s clothing, 

steam renovating and dry cleaning. We 
make a specialty of cleaning fine silks and 
woolens and kid glo-.es. Clean and cure 
feathci-s. Phone us—we mil and deliver. 
I ’ nion Dye Works. 311 otaln street.

Li\DIES' private home, before and dur
ing confinement; infants adopte<l: 

trained f.urse and special doctor In 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and confldenllally. Write 
at once. Address, P. O. Pox 496, Dallas, 
Texas.

ROOM and bc^rd In private family; ref
erences. 1022 mtmett street

A’ANT ED TO RENT, after "jan. T  
modem cottage with stable. Address 

1-12, care Telegram.

P'OR R E N T—One nimty furnished room 
on Ib'lknap car line, laqo East Bluff.

N ICE bright room, south front. 6H ^ s t  
Pluff. References.

In Tobacco. The best

IVANTED—T-hTfl I I  7 ----------------“
•uil,. tor o n i c ;  l o n s ' ° r a „ H  ?

"iS’i.rtSJrJ'’'’, '■X*™ »"i

FOR R E N T—Nice front room with board.
two gentlemen or married couple; ref

erences. 1003 Jennings avenue.

lEDO YOU
Want a good neat, clean room In a 

good location? You can find them at the 
Kingsley. 1* will i-ny you to see thess j 
rooms. Norr building. 8th and Throck
morton rtrocls, ui<posite Csntrmi firs sta- 
tioa.

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE, COMBINA
TIONS, PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC-’ 

TRIC CO.MPANY.

LOST—One bicycle. Rambler make. 1904 
model; liberal reward will be given for 

Its return. Address. J. S., care ’Telegram.

LOST—A gray cape, with hood, and 
trimmed with white, between I-amar

W ANTED  1
street and the Counto’ Club. Liberal re
ward It returned to 612 I.amar street

To sell new typewriter, 1 
Smith-Premier No. 2, used 1 
about one month; A-1 con- 1 
dition; barj^ain. 109 W . 1 
Sixth street. Phone 1800. |

LOST—On May street, between Tucker 
and Leu da streets, pocketbook contain

ing money and return ticket to Ardmore, 
I. T. Finder plea.se return to S. J. W or
ley, 712 May street, city, and recelyo re
ward.

UOST—A pair o f gold rimmed glasses 
on stock yards car No. 63. probably 

on the street. Return to 1414 Lee ave-
nua North Fort Worth, for reward.

PIANOS
VICTOR TALKING  M-4CHINE9, 
Records and Nesdlsa ar* abso- 
lutsly ths best W s ar* hsad- 
Quartsra for tbs Victor. Catalog 
fre*. Addrsas,
D«pt. T,, Thss. Osggaa 4b Br*,, 

Dallas.

DANCE the old year out at 
Foote’s Academy Saturday 

ni^ht. LiADIES FREE.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
wlU be delighted with your photos. John 
Swartz. 705 Main streeL

WANTED TO EXCHANGE piano for 
good horse. A lex Hirj-^hfeld, 812 

Houston street.

l̂ eadyl^effereinice
Directory

NELSON A DRAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, ttc.. 6th A Main.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Beckham A Beckham, 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 1206 H Main.

GASOLINE EUGINES AND WINDMILLS
F. H. Campbell ‘ Co.. 1711 Calhoun SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS., 1616 Main StreeL

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Bros., 501H Main S t

TICKET BROKERS
n. H. ru N N , member A. F. B. A.. 1620 

Main street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
fcuT b a r g a in s ^ ^

farms, ranches, and business chances, 
css B. T. Olooi A Co., 105 West Fourth 
street. Both nhones.

WE HAVE A BREAD i' SUPPLIED a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some choice 
lot.s loft. I f you are paying rout and 
would like to save It. call and .see W. H. 
Ingalls, -with Glen Walker A Co., Sixth 
an.l Houston street.*. I’hone 621.

PUOPERTV IN MCCONNELL’S ADDI
TION has advanced In value more than 

33 1-! PER CENT in the laet eighteen 
months, and those who have bought even 
within the last year have already a hand
some profit on their investment. Would 
you like to put by a little money each 
month,' where it will be safer than in the 
bank and will for you? Call and
see us. We will take pleasure In giving 
you prices and plans. Ask for W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker u. Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. I ’hone G21.

TO THE 
PUBLIC

X The E. Gutzman Barber Shop 
»  at 105 West Ninth street was 

sold lo Charles Caboon and E. 
H. Jones, formerly of the Com
mercial Club Shop on West 
Sixth street. Ever>’thing will 
be remodeled. Our motto: Good 
work and courteous treatment. 
We also have in connection an 
up-to-date bath apartment. If 
you want your laundry work 
turned out neat and promptly, 
let us have it. We also have 
a fine line of cigars and to
bacco. We will be pleased to 
see our friends in our new lo
cation.

TRUNKS AND SUIT OASES
oult cases from $1.25 up. 
’J'runks froi $1.60 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Ca. 
/08 Main stresL Phon* tt5.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUr F, DEALE t

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime jlhu v-t- 
iT.ent. Figure with me before buym^. 
Phone $160. Comer Railroad avenue anj 
IJpscomb streeL

HEATERS
McCO.NNELL’S AD O m O N  is rapidly de

veloping into a splendid suburban por
tion of the city. Where a few months ago 
was an unbroken prairie is now seen 
many pretty modern cottages, owned and 
occupied by a prosperous and contented 
people. Here are macadamized streets 
and broad plank sidewalks, and the city 
has recently laid Us w.ater mains through 
the addition. The future holds a still 
gieater development. Do you want an 
cpiiortunity to profit by it? Call and learn 
hew to buy on our easy payment plan. 
Ask for W. II. Ingalls, with Glen Walker 

Co., Sixth and Ilourton streets. Phone 
621.

FOR SALE—One of the most successful 
and centrally located boarding houses 

In Fort Worth, on excel'ent terms. This 
house Is full of boarders. Is making mon
ey. Owner has run It for four years and 
desires to go into a less confining busi
ness. Best opening In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham A  Co., 310 Hoxle 
building.

FOR SALE—Four-room house on South
east Side, with porches, closets, hydrant, 

shades, barn and shed, east front, lot 60- 
xlOO feet. Price $700, $100 cash and $16

Four-room house on South Side, near
Pennsj'Ivanla avenue, with shade and fruit 
trees, hydrants, two porches, bam, cor
ner lot 50x100 feet. Price $1,850.

Five-room frame house, on Southwest 
side, two porches, hydrants, gas. electric 
lights, shade and fruit trees, bam, sheds, 
east front, lot 60x100 feet, to graded al
ley. Price $1,400, $160 cash. $20 month
ly. J. A. Ingram, 709(4 Main street, over 
Starling <Jlgar store. Phone 716.

FOR SALE—123 feet (2(4 lots) fronting 
on College avenue: two lots near College 

and Terrell avenues; my home, a nine- 
room, stalctly modern, cottage. 1006 1.H- 
mar. G. M. Shelmlre, 208 Hoxle building.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on re.sidence property. D. S. Hare & Co., 
real estate agents, 611 Main street.

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Dlamotid HU; 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent 
Glen Walker A Co.. 115 Ehcchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

FARMS AND RANCHES anywhere In 
the state. See us for fruit and truck 

land. Bargains In city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company, in Cot
ton Belt ticket office. F ifth  and Main.

“ John, vou don’t have to 
worry these cold mominga 
splitting kindling.”  Just 
phone 206. The Fort Worth 
Light and Power Co., and or
der one of those Gas Heaters. 
The .prices range from $2.00 up 
to $9.00. The striking of a 
match makes a fire. I t ’s won-w
derful how you can .heat up a 
room in so short a time.

13he  Fort Worth 
Li^ht ®L Power Co.

Phone 206.

STOVES REPAIRED

a l l  W*r ASi^IS A^TW aX ^ ^  
rest, noth pliones. FumitUre Exchange, 

$08 Houston street

AW NINGS

LOST AND FOUND

MATTrikT/l __ 8TWAA ' A%f.COUNTBR BAILJNO — TEXAS AN* 
ehor reao« C a i oato li«a«. »V>rt Worth.

plumbers
HAROLD K. DTCU8. plumbing, gas and 

Btsam flUln*, 1M2 Main strseL

AWNINOS mads at Scott's rtenovadag 
Works and Awning Factory. Pbons 

187 1-iing. new phone 868.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em
pire Loan Ca. 1313 Main

BANK RAILING
b a n k  RAILINO*—TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence C a : eatalogua Fort Worth.

W ANTED —TO BUY

WK W A N T  TOUR FURNITURBl—WlU 
pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 

phonea Furniture Exchange, 108 Hous
ton streeL

ARTISTIC  W IREW ORK

a r t i s t i c  W IR S W O R K —Texas An- 
sbor Fono* C a : catalogue. FL Worth.

LOnONS

FOR SALE—Fine rental property on beet 
part cf Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room house; bath room and halls, $5,200; 
$1,206 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham A  Co.. 310 Hoxle bldg.

FOR SALK—Three lots, 150 each;
cheapest In town.
Four and five-room houses, $50 to $290 

ca.«h. balance easy.
Itiirgaln.s In well-located, paying flats. 
Imi.rovcd property to trade for vacant 

lots. s
I f  you want to buy. rent or sell, call or 

phone. A. N. EVANS A  CO.,
Fourteenth and Main Sts. 

Old phone 2925. New phone 489.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A L L  KINDS nt scavenger work, 

phone 91$. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANOB— Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
,'*n exchange your old goods for new. 
B.^erythlng sold on easy paymenL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton StreeL Both phones 663.

BOUNL e l e c t r ic  CO., FOR TELE- 
QRAPH SUPPLIES.

TRANSFER LINE

J. M. SANDERS A  80.N. formerly of 
Denton. wUl start a bus line between 

Diamond Hill and F ̂  Worth, Jan. 1 , 
leaving Diamond Hill u a. m., 9 a. m., 2 
p. m.; leave Fort Worth 6 p. m ., Head
quarters at Cunningham A Co., wood and 
feed, 2107 Ellis avenue. Phones, new 1793 
old 2824-3.

K E Y F ITTINO
b o u n d  ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

F IT T IN a

STOVE REPAIRING
W e do all kinds o f repair work and 
*rs gasoline experts. Ever* A Truman 
tot Houston Street Both phones 1164- 
ir.

2 !^ en d a  "B a r
1402 MaLin St.. Fort W orth

Fine imported and domestic wines 
and cigars. A  special.display o f union 
brands. Leading brands of whiskies, 
bottled In bond. Belle o f I.,exlngton. 
Cedar Brook, Cream of Kentucky, 
Martin’s Best, H ill A Hill, Autocrat and 
Old Puritan.

These goods are strictly first class, 
made only of the finest grain, the 
purest spring water and are rye lved  
in their original purity. Contain no 
spirits, fusil oil or other injurious 
Cheniicals.

Farroy drinks, hot or cold, any kind 
that 'are mixable. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank Livingston on watch. 
They w ill always treat you courteously 
and mix 'em to tickle the palate.

Large handsomely furnished rooms 
connected.

JAMES A. MAT. Prop.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL I
M o d a t -n , E u r o p e a n

M. 0. WATSQI, Propr. C. R. EURS, Mgr.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANBT. Managers.

Don’t Trakvel—
TALK!

It’s C h esxp c r
I ’h^use of the I-ong Distance Tc:?i>h'’Ti* 

tines of this company will save v-'U :viny 
a Journey—long and ehorL Every towa 
of Importance In Texas. AikansoA Okla- 
Itcini and Indian Terrltortes, witbla 
f ’seb. Also far dlatart point* 1̂ . ihe 
■/.•fh .and east.
ri 1«: SOUTHW ESTERN T F L E G R a n *

a k d  t e l e p h o n e  c o m  p a n t .

A
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E n tire  Stock of M en ’s 
Fine Clothing, Suits 

Overcoats and P a n ts !
W e Trill close out our entire stock of Men’s Suits, Over
coats and Pants at H.'i per cent off and L*.') }H*r ctuit off 
on all Furnisliin^f (}»)ods and ilats (except K. ic W. ( ’ol- 
lars and Cuffs and Stetson Hats).

This sale is no fake—we are merely ^cttin.i? ready for 
remotlelin" and enlar^inj!: our store and you receive 
tlie benefit of these prices:

^^Off
SUITS

$12.50.
$15.00.
$16.50.
$18.00.
$18.50.
$20.00.
$22.50.
$25.00.
$27.50.
$30.00.
$32.50.

.... $8.35 
...$10.00 
...$11.00 
...$12.00 
. . .$12.35 
... .$13.35 
.,..$15.00 
...$16.65 
.. .$18.35 
...$20.00 
...$21.65

O f f
OVERCOATS

$10.fH)... 
$12.50... 
$15.00. .. 
$16.50... 
$18.(HK .. 
$18..j0. .. 
$20.00... 
$22.50... 
$25.(H)... 
$27.50... 
$30.(M)... 
$.32.50...

. $7.50 
. $8.35 
.$10.00 
.$11.00 
.$12.00 
.$12.35 
.$13.35 
.$15.00 
.$16.65 
.$18.35 
.$20.00 
.$21.65

>/3 O f f
PANTS

$.3.00. , 
$,3..'>0. 
.$4.00., 
$4.50. 
$.5.1 M ». , 

.$(>.( M).
$(i.50..
$7.00.
.$7.50.
$8.00 .
$8.50.

$1 (M M ).

$2.00
$2.35
$2.65
$3.00
$3.35
$4.00
$4.35
$4.65
$5.00
$5.35
$5.65
$6.65

V4 O f f  V4 O f f  V4 O f f
NECKW EAR

TIES
5 0 e 3 5 c
7 5 c .............55c
$1.«50............ 75c
$1.50..........$1.15
.$2.00..........$1.50
$2.50..........$1.85
$3.00..........$2.25

Hosiery and 
Handkerchiefs

10c, 2 fo r . .. .15c
15c............... 10c
25c...............20c
50c...............35c
75c...............55c
$1.00............ 75c
$1.50..,... .$1.15 
$2.00..........$1.50

SHIRTS UNDERWEAR
$ 1.00___
$1.50... 
$1.75.... 
$2.00... 
$2.50....
$-•{.00___
$ • ».. )(> . . . .

.$5.« H). .. .

___75c
..$1.15 
.$1.30 

..$1.50 
.$1.85 

, .$2.25 
.$2.65 
.$3.75

50c... 
75c...

$ 1 .(M I..

$ 1 .2 ;

Nig-ht Shirts

5()('...
J • • *

$1.<K)..
$1.50,
$ 2.00 .
$2.50.
$3.00.
$.3.50.
$4.00.
$5,00.

, . . . . 35c 
. . . . . 55c
.......75c
...$1.15 
...$1.50 
...$1.85 
.. .$2.25 
...$2.65 
.. .$3.00 
...$3.75

$ 1 .. ')«> ... 

$1.75... 
$ 2 .0 0 ...  
.$2.25...

$2.7.5... 
$.3.00... 
$.3.25... 
$.3..")0...

. . .35c 
. . .  55c 
. . .75c 
. . .90c 
.$1.15 

..$1.30 
.$1.50 

..$1.70

, .$2.05 
.$2.25 

, .$2.45 
.$2.65

Elastic Seam 
Drawers

51̂ c....... . 35ct .)c............... 55c
$1.00.............75c
$2..30..........$1.85

All Our $3.00 Hats go for ^ 2.23

STONtSTREET & DAVIS
C O R R E C T  D R E S S  F O R  M E N

E I G H T H  & M A I N  S T R E E T S

For CoughsjColds 
and Hoarseness

Depend on our .«pruc^ and Pine Coush  
Syrup for relief.

-Prcpurcd by-

Walkyp ^F ie lder
UriiKBNla,

C o m e r  I ' l f t r r o t h  and Mala , 
■loth Phoaea  2fM.

Prirra  That A re  AnTnya Itisht.

r

THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attoimey
And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
FORM IF W  STAIE

street Thursday ntitht In addresainfr a 
large congregation of the repreiientatlve 
Jewish cltiscns of Fort Worth.

He told of the Zionistlc mavement the 
world over and stated plainly so all 
should clearly oulllae the plans of the 
organisation. He si>oke of the hope of 
all thr Jewl.sh people to Iwve at some 
time a home-jand in Palestine, where the 
people of the faith could have a govt in- 
ment of their own and have their f<»lk-
lore, l.iws and homes, .and would be un- . _  . rvrx* wr i
molested and free from persecution. He | v tC O rg m  M d H  \/llC rS  & N O V C i 
told of the progres.s made In Ih** move
ment sinee Its Ine.-ptlon lesa than ten 
years ago and wbut was the duty »if all 
Jews in aiding the cause. Dr. tie Haas] 
t«,ok to task the dilatory menilier.s t>f 
the faith for not Klving Uielr alil and 
assisting to relieve the suffering and r><'r- 
secuted la-opio In oppressed lands. H- 
appealed to theiu to h. h» In the estab
lishment of a Ji'WlsIi lami where the rn< 
would tie as all other nations w ire In 
their own land. The .■‘peaker told of the 
oppres.-lon in some lands and what many 
of the |j.irents of his auilleiite had gone 
through. To persecution he credlte,| th« 
pieseiic' of many of thos.- in atl.-ndanc»'I last night. He asked that the ehiMreii of i 
the future giMienttlons !»* sjMired this 

I ml.seiy and soriow hy having a ho:ne- 
jland. He ridiculed the Idea that the | 
Jewish peo|He were lij exile or s|»readlng 
oyer the workl ill p*-rformaneo of a niis- 

I sioii. Siiyh was not the ease, he .said, but 
simply due to in iseeution and to the fai t 

'that the race had no home.
I>r. de llaa.s slid. In speaking of the 

I Iieiseeutioii of the .lewi.sh |»'0|ile. that h*

Solution for Problem of 

Supply and Demand

DECEMBER .30, 1904

Secretary V/ilson of National 

Association Flooded With 

Suggestions •

A ineeiing. the rrsult.s of which will be 
j of vast iinpoitaiKo to the state of Texas, 
I fiui tieul.irl.v tho'-e Inlere.sted In the grow- 

IhoiM'd to Pi'e the time when the reign of j eoitoii. will he called to order at
th«. Oriental hotel in Dallas Saturdaythe cziiv wa.s at an and when

flalician peasant who sleeps with a pig I
in his linns could no longi r burn the I At Ihi-. meeting the work to be prose- 
home of a Jew He said the Jew bh  r ’*’* "*  rtPuibst the boll we. vlle. and also 
peoiile had the bl.Kid of over 2.000 years Mf**' of oigaiilziiig a stale branch of
in their veins and In their face.M w.|. N'otlonal Cotton As.«oeialion. will be
the maiks of many years of jh'I seonllon. 1' Ô - wal d Wilson of Fort 
Wherever they were assembled this could I ,'** *** •'•eeretary of the national us.so 
be seen. He would llk<' to stop this and I attend the meeting,
li.ave Instead of the faci's of the jierseeuted. I "  dsoii 1.-,. almost .tally, in receipt
thi' faces, bodies and mlnils of a h* ilihyl*^^ letf* rs fiom intcroi.Ml persons
and happ.y people, strong In mind and I tl*r‘̂ nghciit the twtlie  t otti.il growing 
biMly. In spi-.iking of ihi- crenthin of a “ • ctTerii.g siiggestion.s as to the best
state and a laxly politic In I'al. .stliie I K*'*"" . a«lot,ti il to hiing about the
said the Jewish race could ther*- hegiii U f..  I *''t’' 'tioii in the coiinn world to be sougiit 
o\ ej- ag.iln Jind take th.-ir j.roper jil.ice f *^* '̂’**kh th.' i.igaiilzatlons In thi- variou.s 
among the nations of the world. lb - did I 
not mi'iin that all Ji-ws should return to I As-<>. iations aie now being foimed in 
Pulestine. tiut tho.se oppressed and driven I aiiil Noitli ('aroliii.i. and the
fiom other lands. There must, however. 11’ * " ' i s  being tirg< il In every other 
lx* enough of the rare t h e f  to isiun n - j  “*'**'’ *** the siKlth hiteresti d In growing 
trate their foreOs and to control the]
government and Us law. so It would fo r - j  this iiiov.-nieiit to bettir cotton condi- 
evrr rrnialu a Jewish land. | tlons luid Us ln< eptinii four years ago and

“Our laws will solve our own rellglout--j " ' ’i" brought about aft* r .a thorough in- 
piohlems. E v it v  Jew. .nore or b  »s. iw -j 'evtigathm  of the propo.sitlon by the fed- 
Ileves In the Rabbath and wants _to keeji K'>'’ernment thiough tbc entomoluglcul 
It. but the conditions all over the world | * ^ * ' l * * ' t •
are such that be <-an't always do so. In ]  stiggistions offernl by Mr. Wilson
sui’h a  state the peo)>le would have a M'’ deisirtment w< re ineoi poiated in a
Sabbath law. The Jews believe In laws, j hill that was passe.1 by congie.^s having 
The ten cominandiiieiits are our laws, yet]®** *t.s aim the eradicution of the boll 
today we are the only race whirh dcs-a j *-‘Vll.
not nse them as we should. They were ] Klnce the Inauguiation of this work 
to benefit jdl of th«- Iiuman race. Cther|*heie has txen no ei.ssntion of ifforts to 
nations now use th*-m for their laws or j !'**• idaiis ndvaiiceil hilo actual practice 
rather the foundation »>f their laws. Y ou ] lh»- foinintion of asMsiatloim In the 
like the play ••Hamlet,*' but wouhl rather j '"it  V>us states Is one of the satisfactory 
have Hamlet left otit. TVhy, I ’alestlne? j f''*'iilts of the woik begun four years ag<i’ 
some people s.ny. It is dearer th.m all fhe jl 'V  Mr. Wilson, who can pioie-rly l»e calleil 
rest of the world to the Jews. The j the father of the movement to < xtyrtid- 
Jewish ix'ople do not want the nloney j »nte the boll wi i vll .and also to furthim
of niillionatri s to get it back, either. W e  Ml'*- best Interests pf the cotton Industry
want all to help to secure the. land again ]••> the south.
and that Is th<- puipo..-e of th>- Zlonistle j During the past w*'<k Mr. Wilson has 
movement. Yon eati only bulbl a s l a t e  j r,-cel\< d niitucitiiis h ttcis from imtsoiis 
by the nets anil wills of th»' people, and j veiiturlog to offi r suggestions a- to the
thnt Is the cause of this, the Youngest of *’“^t I'l.iii; to be puisiivd. in bringitig
the Jewi.sh movement, and why If hasjidiout the desiieil eiuLs. To thc-e letteis 
gnliU'd ni'arly etMi.tioo nicrnlK'rs in less] Mi. Wilsnfi Is toilay tnailliig leplU-s as 
than ten yeifts and why it Is fh.etlny with
the sueeess it i.«. j CUR E  LIES  W IT H  FAR M ER S

‘•.Rome i>f our people ei.iim that snrh | Foil Wi ith, Te.x.i.s lx ,  . 3o. iyo4.
|̂ f f |fV̂Yfy Y >P^yVf!Woyr?~or tb~  w orld.' TtTd j i*-***^-ytC~FiUtt.Ui xaiailut id. \su»g.gHlu« 
not the Jews fight with the A m e r i c a n - I I  would invite ^our , areful at-
at Manila or with the English in South 
•\frlc.n? Over 2.h.‘.0 years ago the .Mac- 
enbean wartiors fought for the cause and 
Were victorious. We are able to fight 
today a.s well. W e have the courage In 
our hearts and strength of bisly and 
mind. .\ state in Palestine would not 
make Us n diffi rent race. Then. ttxi. the 
.Tews have been as .a rai-e beggais fxilille- 
nlly. AVe want to stand up as men. Wi- 
have a flag and a nation, but we bav«' 
no lioiiie. 1 long for the time when the 
flag of our people will unfurl ov<r the 
tower of David In Palestine. Today 
/hinism l.w the rnn lal finestbm of Jt vvish 
life. It Is all to the Jewish life of this 
generation ns it will l»e to all other g< n- 
eratlons. No land, but Palestine will do. 
The Hritish government has offend the 
.Tewlsh ixople 400 si|uaie miles of band 
In bbist Africa, but tliat Is not Palestine 
to the Jf'Wlsh people.”

The speaker eoueluib d his remarks by 
atipealing to all to take an Interest in 
the cati.se and to aid th,- jx-rsecuti d 
Jews In foreign lands le«s fortunate than 
those present. At the eonc luslon of the 
address T)r. de Hans was taken to the 
Texas and Pacific isassyiiger station and 
at once left over the fo tton  licit for I.ti
tle Hock. Ark., where be Is to sp, ak 
toniglit. Py th<- visit of the seerclary of 
the Amerii an F< d<rat|,m of Zionists h, re 
the cause f,f Zionism has been thoroughly 
explain! d and given a gri-nt Impetus. Th*- 
membf-rs of the Ahavnih Zh,n. the local 
society, are to begin the wi,tk at once of 
a mote thorough orgaiiiz.itIon.

V/hat you pay for i xtracts Is Impo'-t- 
ant, but what you get for your mon<'V is 
ten times more imi>ort,int. A-,k for lltir- 
r.etl’s Vanilla and get the b<st.

R A ILR O A D  E A R N IN G S
APP'ITN. Texas, lx... 2 0 The In l.r- 

natlonaj snil (!reat NoHlurn nailroad 
t ’ompany has iMiiil the contiolhr the '-•'im 
of $2.i«2ii.2!). whii h Is 1 pi r < •■nt on $2*12.- 
*'2*).2r>. the t oad's! griiss paesf t>g« r <aril- 
Itigs f,,i the ((uarter eiidii.g Sept. 30. 1001

PROCLAIM  AMENDMENTS

Dr. de Haas Eloquently De

scribes the Purposes of 

Jewish Movement

Governor Officially Announce* Adoption 
of Conztitutional Change*

Sicrctary of State J. u t'url has com- 
pb'tid the eoliiit of votes for state offl- 
r<,is (other than goviinor and lleuli'nant 
govfinort. and for the constitutional 
.amt iidmenis. In the [,iesi'n, e of the gov
ernor and attorney g. iwtal. as provided 
liy law. Btiil Is now sindlng out eertifl- 
oat's of election to all the offieeis shown 
to he elected.

The eonstiintional nmeialmiiits having 
.nil tbri-»- lieeii ,nilo|,te<l at th*- election In 
Nov* tnher. Covernor D iiiham Thursday 
* veulttg Issued his prnciam.itton d*-claring 
'•ai'l am*mlmcnts a part of the constitu-

AMN^FORT worth. TEXAi

INVESTIGATING RAILROAD TA X A - 
* TION

A U S T IN ,  Tex.-m. Dec. 30.— W . D. T ay 
lor, chief engineer of the state board of 
asMaement of V.’Iscorjln, Is here In con- 
aultatloe with irambani of the railroad 
commlaaion *>n tho racthoda of taxation 
and vaisaHon c( lAitroaz! ?rcpc:tlcv.

tlon f'f the stale of T*-xas.
I

“ Zionism Is the problem of the futuic 
of the Jtvvish ia*-e. Putting off from 
day to day tlii.s cause la not the thing 
to do. The building of synagogues, tem
ples and tho organization of congregations 
is nil well enough, but none help ma
terially the cause of Zionism. Tho Jcvvbsh 
race today la suffering from coiigrvga- 
tlonalism. Jewish life is not parochial, 
nrr is It confined to a single ihnil.sh," 
sal*! Dr. J. Dcli.nas. seentary of the 
Arnerlcain Fed'-nillOn of Zloni.5.*, at tb* 
Ah.avath Sholem synugugue on Ta jlo i

YOUR NEW YEAR'S DINNER
will not be complete without

Jell- O
A met lea's most popular dessert, which re
ceived highest Award, Gobi Medal, at St. 
l.ouis ExiHislllon. An aitlstic fable dec
oration that also pb-a.ses tbe imlate. Very 
easy to prepare. Six eholce flavors; 
I.enton, Orange. Itasiiberry, Strawberry, 
Ch(x-olate and Cherry. Order a package 
of each today from your grocer, lOc. 
When you make lec Cream us*> Jcll-O ICE 
( ’REAM Powiler. AH Ingredients In the 
l.-u-k.agc. At all grocer*.

1* ntii.ii f*> th,' r< solutions on th*' Uai-k < f 
tl;i>*. \m<:* I whii-h out a.s.MK-iatlon was or- 
gaiiiz**].

\W ate all woikiiig for the same pur- 
fsi-*', but <.iir tissix'iatloii b*'li< v*'s ttial the 
p<iint .It whi* li vv*' .should start our lefor- 
malbui is with th<* liidivi<tii.'*l planter. W e  
Ix'li* v< that until the eott*,n farni«-r i.s In- 
.l*'|u iiilcot aii*l oMii mak*' hi'* <-m i |> on a 
ea-h ba.si.*, iHi.sing all his suppll«-.s at 
horn*-, h*' will t.*'ViT Im‘ in n position to 
i*-nti th.' I* w.irds which at* his .lue In 
glowing e<,|i<,ri.

'I'l, this < ml vve ask that all th*' farmers 
of th*' s*iutli go Into an oiganizalion to 
catty out iil.m* having this <,l>ji, t in view. 
As tile tii.-t st<-() lowarils tlii.s vvi- udvo- 
cati- the lultural in*'tlual of growing cot
ton, wh*th<r hl.s Held Is Infested hy th? 
>1*11 Weevil or not. Thbs will lieceRsitatc 
rotation of »-rops. Intensive eullivatloij. 
and om- of tho re.sults will be the re.strlcr 
lion of acreage. Second, “ Dlvi-rsiflcation 
—something to Sell every tla.v.” This will 
re*iulre th*- farmer to plant more of feed 
and for.ige crops, provhllng a full smoke
house iimi «'orn crib., and n-lievliig bim of 
the n*-*', .s.sity of tb-iicndlng on cdtton ns 
the only "cash r-rop. Whi iiever wt* can 
t ring the faim*'is ut> to this c<indltb>n ev- 
« ry faini*i- w ill lx- haiipy nii,l |>m.si)erous 
ami the south will be Imb peii.b-nt, and 
will t,eeoine the richest sii-tion of the 
unb,n.

Can you not Join us on this platform 
and aid In carrying out the plans and pur- 
pos* s of thl.s a-^si-x-laibm? M ill any other 
jilaii I,ling p*iman*-nt relkf ami i>rospcrl- 
ly to til* f.iim*r or tx'nefit t*, th*- m* r- 
i-haiits. bankris ami other inltre.sfs? 

r\\O H *i MT\ rH 4 4»>THOI,
.^n -Mlama g*ntlemiin writes as fid- 

lows:
“ If the fvv*'lve cotton stal*-? w ill get 

fogetlu r ami as states agr*e to hiiy ami 
eotilrol all the cotton rais*-*l In eai-h 
stat*'. paying th*- farmer !* cents for all 
the <-ottoii ilejiv*-red by N*iv. I. on basis 
of mbblling-. !* *'i <'< nts on Feb. 1, and 
10 <-ent.- on -May 1. the sl.il*- selling this 
c*it 1*111 10 I'Oiits dclivireil by Noy. 1, 
lt»>4 ei'iils by Feb. 1, (iml 11 cents by 
May 1. Eiti'h state to have three eom- 
inissloners to r*'|,r* si-nt it. P>y this ar- 
rangi-rnent. If <;*-orgia made one and 
one-half million hales the state would 
get five .lollars per tmle or oyer seven 
million dollars' profit on ea<-h crop. 
This cotton would he d illv -red  to the 
warehouses In the rallroail towns, and 
e.ieli week <»r month these commlssion- 
er.s wonbl |-ee**lve this cotton and set
tle for It, fr*.in the farmer or m et- 
etiaYit or bank if they had received or 
bought 11 from the farmer. Or the 
• omiiiissionci's would g ive orders for 
the delivery of It to the fa<-tories or 
shippers, us they would take It ns fast 
as It was delivered, as the difference 
would pay them to carry it and most 
o f the planters, merchants and bankers 
that wer** not ohllged to sell it would 
hold It until May for 10 cents.

“ It would keep o ff a rush any time, 
for the factories, morchants and banks 
woubl gladly carry this cotton, for It 
'would pay them well to do so. The 
state would not be taking any risk for 
they would be sure to get their price 
fo r the cotton. I f  there shonbl be made 
a half million bales more than was 
needed eai ti state would liobl their pro
portionate part until It was neefled, but 
If they sh*mld burn It up Georgia would 
still have over three and onc-lm lf m il
lion dollars’ profits to pay her com
missioners or any other expenses. 
There would not be any storage ex
pense or Insurance or Interest on the 
money that the extra five  dollars per 
bale between tbe 10 cents and the 11 
cents would not more than pay.

“ fto the farmers would get a good 
price for their cotton. The factories 
would he satisfied, for they would 
kuovv exactly how to figure and what 
to ('spoct for it would take all the risk

or gamble out o f cotton. The business 
would be as staple as money. The state 
o f Georgia would have from three to 
eight million dollars clear each year 
to run her wehools and other expenses, 
with no taxes to be co llecto l i»n any 
thing.

“ The whole south would be benefited 
and boomed as never before; especially 
the farmers, for their credit would be 
extra good when thy banks and mer- 
rliants know that they w ill get 9 to 
10 cents for their cotton. A ll tho fac
tories an<l other enterprises wouhl want 
to come south, when they know they 
had no taxes to pay and the south was 
bo«>nilng. Thl.s can be carried out by 
each state agreeing to it, and all o f 
them w firking together, which they 
Could easily do and the th irty-six coin- 
misvloiiers would and cou ld^ontrol the 
mitpiit *,f cotton from the twelv*, stales. 
Each state would pass a bill putliifV a 
tax of five diillurs per bale on all cot
ton rais*il in the state, so the farmer 

I wonhl not I'tin o f f  and sell to some 
one « Ise. I f they did, then they would 
j>ay Hie stale five  dollars per bale. I f  
tli*-y sold and delivered to the state the 
fi\,e iloIlaiK per bale taxes wouhl he 
caio-eleil. 'I'o M'event the raising o f all 
cottoii anil no corn, put u 'tax  o f f ifty  
cents per hush*-l on all corn iioiight by 
a farmer. That \v*>uld keep him home 
and raise more corn than he does now. 
Hy this nrraiiKeinent everybody would 
be Interested In every other man doing 
his part, like they are now in him pay
ing his tuxes. Ea<'h state could arrange 
for an Ivsin- **r five or ten million dol
lars o f honds o f small denominations 
to be U“e<l any i-art o f them In han
dling tills cotton if  il was necessary to 
do so. Hut the banks, farmers aril 
merehatils wonhl and could carry every 
dollar of this , otton, that w ou ld . b 
nei e.ssarv to *.irry, as they or tbe state 
would anil <o-uld get all the money on 
Hie cotton receipts they want from 
eastern banks. In a few  years the 
states would liave millions of dollars 
piled u)> of this surplus to carry this 
cotton ilioinsclves and Hie.se millions of 
gold that are given the cotton .states 
ire paid iiy outsiders from every nation 
of Hu* caitli, and they -will make all 
Hie coiton states and her peo|»le rich 
if they w ill stand together, and this Is 
Hie f ay they can stand together. The 
states can pay the farm er five  dollar.s 
per hale or one len t per pound more for 
his cotton and sell it one cent higher 
if there were a short crop. The slates 
■ea-,'li year can invest half o f th is 'in 
come of fifty  million ilollars in cotton 
factories if tlu y  wanted to do so. and 
In a few  years they could spin every 
hale made In the south w ith their own 
mills, making Hiis cotton worth 20 
cents per pound ro the south and g iv ing  
Hie south about three hundred new cot
ton mills *'ai-h year worth one- hundred 
thousand dollars each, or In 10 years 
three tlioU'-and mills. This would also 
put the bulls and la-ars out *>f the cot
ton bn.sine.ss. This large amount of 
fift.v to seventy-fiye million dollars’ 
profits the states w ill make each year 
w ill lake at hast one-fourth **f the 
eliildii-n out o f the coiton patch ami put 
them In Hie Improved schools which 
w ill reduce Hie j roduction o f cotton 
over one million hale«. M’ llh 9 tents 
gnaratitccd one-half o f the famll.v can 
afford to kei |> the *ithcr half in school.
I f  the states w ill n*,t make this fif ty  
million <h)Ilars. If they w ill put a tax 
o f five dollars per bale for every bale 
raised In each state and guarantee to 
pnifi-*-t a syndicate of bankers who w ill 
underwrite or indorse this plan f<-ir ten 
y«-ais. Hiey guaranteeing the fa rim r 
to net 1* cents I'v Nov. 1 and 10 eents 
by May 1, for his cotton. Kockefeller.
A-i*tfiti*Vrm*r*-* -tMU.inan.V othar 
fa r t  i,f a one hundred million dollar 
eorpor.Uion. for they wouhl sind couhi 
mak*, more than i.uic-half o f this 
amount d ear In one year or over five 
humlrcd million dollars In ten years 
and not have any risk ami not any 
monev invested, for i f  the banks, good 
reliable increhaiits. factories and farm 
ers would giv*- their obligation for a 
number o f Hi* sc shares, subject to call 
for any jialt of it. If it Is ever needed 
every dollar eoul 1 be silbserlhed in ttie 
soniii 1 b« lieve every southi-rn bank 
wouhl nt least handle as much as ten 
p«-r cent of Hn ir capital .stock. If they 
did not do It for the hank they would 
for their custonurs. for they could loan 
a c'lstomer this money or obligation at 
a Very low rate o f Interest, for they 
could afford It; because they would 
keep Hie money In their banks on de
posit. b*-sides gettin g the interest. E v 
ery cotton factory couhi and wonhl sub- 
E«-rlbe for some o f this stock. Tliere Is 
one corporation with twelve hundred 
millions capital that Is not half as Im- 
porlniit. Hut the states should make 
tills money themselves. anTl they can vlo 
so by each state having the same bill 
passed by Ihc Icgislatnre and th*- peo
ple would vote to ra tify  It us soon as 
Hi*-v couhi vote «n It.

“ Wlint Is to ke.'p the cotton states 
from doing this?"

OTHER PLANS
A hanker i,f Fay* tt*-vilh-. Tenn.. offers 

a plan which he I * li*-ves will accomplish 
the pnipos, * sought. He says th*' land 
owiieis of Hi*' south hold tin- key to tlit* 
situ.ition. l.*-t th*- county organizations 
ho of a strictly private n.Hure. Each 
in* mix r to sign a (ontract that he will 
r* dueo his m xt y.-ar s acr. nge hy lo, 2’>.
30 «r  40 p* I- cent. No information of 
what Is h*-ing <loiio hy Hie cotton growvis 
Is to ho mad,- inihlic. Hy this sysi. m the

UNDERGARMF.NTC

SATISFACTORv  
VNDERWEAR ' 
A'T POPULAR  

P R I C E S

The Mimsin* Union Suits
inii.viinum ol , .,i„ fo it . T l i o t - ^
easy to T)ut on *.̂ (1 always s S  
in nlni'O. I’eoiilc n|,„ 1,,.,;.̂  
-vvoni thoin will ii.m» no^tlier kind

Union Suits...... $2.00 to $4.00

Br o t h  erb:
U/>e MAIN STREET CLOTHIERS

Main &
'^ E ig h th

N

C o ffe e  U r n s
F o r  R e s ta x u ra n ts

Two sizo^lar^ro ami snmll. Tlio tliat’s made.
HiR:lily nitdv’el jilated, tliorou^^lily ui>-to-date in every de
tail—in'iee ri *̂lit for an imi of tins kind.

The Wm. Henry and 
R. E. Bell

Havrdwavre Co.
1615-1617 Main Street. Telephone 1045.

IN THE COURTS iNORTR SIDE NOTTS
J. W. Wooilson is spending this week 

with fri*nds in Decatur.
I*r. Armstrong is temporarily hi chargo 

of the government meat insjH'Ctors h«re

pile, of <-otion will not be in^tbe bands
of si,*'i'ulati,rs.

Eraiik SImmon.s of Wilmington. N. C., 
v.'iiti's that be is ahle to show that the 
wtirhl wants ovciy j,ound of cotton the 
s<iutlu-rn states can raise at 12 cents per 
IKHiml. and that if the price Is properly 
liandhd no farnicr ought to sell a pound 
of loMcn f<vr loss than 12 c«-nts. The 
writ.r offers to give the associations the 
hen* lit of what be knows ab*nit cotton 
grow mg and prices when eallcd uisni.

Another g*nlletnan of Hlrminghnm. 
Ala., also offers a plan for destroying the 
iH.ll w*-tvil with the aid of the “ bear." 
H*' suggests llrst the figmation of a syn- 
dk-a'e of cotton growing states for tho 
puriiose of d**stroylng a common enemy— 
the lioll weevil. Each slate to charter a 
bond Issue based on Its proiata of the 
total hale imsluctlon. The total syndl- 
cal«- bond Issue shall c<iua! the necessities 
as shown. l>'ase for two years or longer 
4.0011,lion acies of lan*l planted to cotton 
this year, and eoveiing thoroughly, all 
boll weevil Infei't, d fulds and contiguous 
cotton land. I ’tohlldt cotton planting 
within that district during the tenn of 
lease. It Is staled that the icinoval of 
all cotton plant fo.sl for n period of two 
y*ars will destroy all boll weevil larva 
aiid eggs. Thi.s plan will annihilate tho 
iiwect.

DISTRICT COURT
I.<ite Tbui.iday afternoon, in the pro

ceedings In Jmlg*' Irh.v Dnklin's court of 
Mrs. I ’luinb against her husband, John 
Hlumb, lof glimmiy, pciidiiig kviU'it**; i  ̂ n the ai 
Ulcirit 1Tf!g r<’ftch*,friH ThP“%-ay of n com- f j->, 
promise, the dtfendant agreeing that the 
sum of $5 per week shouM Ire iiaid th*-
IiluiiititT.

Judge liuiiklin. after Inaiing tin evi
dence in 111*' ease hr*iuglit against Mrs.
Susie Wheat, to .show wh*-iher sli*- should ■ *hrsen Ih  ights-
be held in eontcmiit of i-nu'it. permitt,.-*! Mrs. J. M . Mass!

phen I.. Hlount of 909 West First 
ftrci t has ti tuno^d frum a visit to Tem- 
1

Mis. M.irv Hensley of romaiuhe county 
IS vi-iiing her sister. Mrs. J. M Hens-

of Gh-nwood 1*
siiending Hie holida.vs with relative* In 
Chico.

tho defendant to <.*iap* puniblmiefU pro
vided slie would leav<- the prr-m ises.o l 
John I ’lumb irefore 0 o'chn'k T iiursday e v 
ening.

The judg*' took Oi'casion to notify tho. 
defendant that if slie persist* d in dis- i . V  . .
#>iu3VM»to 111*. ..... ^ f r e m  )iis rtH't'iit illne.ss to ^̂ ûT̂ ê

J. n. McDonald and family havw rc- 
rtov*-d fiom Iloscii Heights to Marine.

J. F. WlIILain.s ha.s sufficiently recov-
obeying the orders of the court restraining ! tn
her from going onto the premi.ses of
Plumb, lie would puhish her.

JUSTICE COURTS
Alice Gray, a negre.*.*. was found guilty 

in Judge Howland's court thD moiiiing of 
assault ujain Susie Waid. al.so colored, 
and lined $5. The warrant alleges that 
Alice Gray sttuek the Ward woman vio
lently with her fl.«t. badly discoloring one 
of her eyes. The trouble i>ccm'r*'d l'hi-i.sl- 
mas wo.

f i l l  n’ t:* tut >!,i e t 1 1 . 1  lit f tr ; t 
fx I* IJtrfia' I M’tr'iMi tp “.ii.c 
R .iC ,V '*» i < ) . ! ' -  ' . * 1  i l i . ' i i i ' i l  It  1, -
fl l I’f' u'l Hi p'sTi'i’ ■ I ■■* I 'I ,1 Y pr 1',

CASES FILED
Lula Hotsti n vs. King Ilolsten, divorce; 

Josle Fiilli r vs. Di-xter Kulli r, divorce; 
E. H. Ilarrold vs. Fo il Worth and Hio 
Grande Hallway Company, damages; W il
lie K. Davi.= vs. Northern Texa** Traction 
Comiiany. pitsonal injuihs; J. M. Hell 
vs. Northern Texas ’I'racflon Cvuiipany, 
personal Injuries; City Healty Company of 
T*xas vs. G. H. Isbell ct al, trespa'-.s to 
try title.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Henderson Willis and Naii'-y P.raggs 

(both oolorcd.i.
C. K. Norman and Mi.'S Edith How

land.

V IT A L  STATISTICS 
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Potter 

of North Fot t Worth, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clan-nci- Hill of Fort Worth, a girl, 
to Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Floyd of Azie, a 
boy.

DENISON CALL
BEAUMONT, Texas, Doc. .10.—Denison 

Cull, organizer of the Beaumont National 
bank ami promlifent In financial circles 
of the slate, died at 3;30 o'clock this 
iT'ornlng. The body will be lim-iTCd a l 
bis former home In Orange tomorrow aft
ernoon. Ma.sons will officiate. Hou'lot* 
and Galveston lodges participating

1.. H. Curd has returned from a busi
ness trip to Denton.

The I.adies' Aid Society of Rosen 
Heights M. E. church -will give a l>ox 
supper at the church next Saturday night.

RESCUER DROPS DEAD

Went to Aid of Fellow Workman Sektded 
by Steam

l EAUMONT. Tt xas. Dec. 30.—MTiile rc- 
railing a s/eam pi|»e at the United Re- 
fi.iing Company this morning H. E. Mll- 
1*T Was thrown from a scaffold liy the ex
ploding of the plt>e and badly injured. R. 
F. Him-k, a fellow workman, went to his 
rescue and while' dra.gging out Miller, 
dropped diad from heart disease.

ENGINE FOREMAN KILLED

>A'eio rvKttnu OH switcnboard When Thrown 
Beneath Wheels

THUHP.EH. Texas, D*-e. 30.—Engine
Foreman Hoherts of the Texas and Pa
cific switching crew, while riding ou the 
1i,olho.ard of engltic No. ir.9. when if w-as 
geiiig tip a steep grade Thursday, was 
thrown frivni his ),ositlon and the en
gine pa-sed over him, killing him In- 
stnrtl.v. The engine w-as derailed. Hoberts 
h.as a wife, but no children. He was well 
knewn In I'ort Worth among i-*ilroad 
men.

i r - k i r - k i t i f - k i t i f - k - k i i - k - k - k - k - k
■k ♦

RECEIVES p r a i s e  FOR ★
i f  CHRISTMAS EDITION ★
i t  HIG SPRINGS. Texa.s, Deo. 3*>—To ★  
i t  the Editor of The Fort Worth Tele- 
i t  gram: -1 must say your ChiistmF' 
i t  mm»A< r of The Telegram is the "k
i f  ersniilete Issue of anything f  -'he 

Kind I over saw. I also r**'d. the -A 
i t  Dall.is Ncw.-J. Yours very trul.v. -k
i t  E. tv. PEBM i n t e r . it
it
k k i t i t i t k - k ' k i r k ’k ’k i t k k k ’k

M O H sr 4>P' t l , l ,  EXPEHIE.VC'ES
Call aii.vtliing be worse than t,i feel 

that cvcr.v minute w ill be your last? 
Such was the experience o f Mrs. P. H. 
Newson, Decatur,, Ala. “ I-'«>r three 
years," she writes, " I  endured insuffer
able pnln from Indigestion, stomach 
and bowel troutilc. Death seemed In
evitable when doctors and nil rcincille* 
failed. .At length I was Induced to try 
Electric Hitters and the re.sult was 
niii-ac\tIous. 1 improved nt once and 
novv I'm  completely recovered." For 
Liver, Kidney, Ptomach and Powel trou
ble.*, Elei'ti'ie Hitters Is tbc only ntedl- 
olne. Hnly HOe. H's gtiarantced by 
Matt P. Hlantcn Uo., Heeves IMiarni- 
acy and W. J. l-'h her, Ptuggists.

10 Days’ Special Sale
For the next ten 'days pricew lll be prominent U*-re. 

o f prices you never saw* the like. Pay u» a visit; »ve the barg. 
are glad tv» show you. whether you buy or not.
ijnccs—big assortment— choice, 10 yardy fo r .........................................
Embroiilci'.v— b ig  assortment— per .mr^ "  ' \............................................ zrt«
Another lot, extra w ide tfor rorset covers), per yatd 
Petticoats, tbreo lots, worth at $3.00 IblB sale, c i ' '
Muslin Underskirts 500 In the.fbt; choice jOc. n*c, $1.00, $1.25
Flannel l.'nderskirts; choice, each .......................................................|..S5c
l*izdlos' and Gents’ Giovas, per pair ........................................................
Men'.s Suspenders.—good ones «ach  ......... ..................... iy V * i» r n p le  o f

Many' bargafhs not mentioned here. I  hose arc only a F*
■what's doing at

J ib ro n  N aggar’s
i i i i - n i a  u o v s T o x  s t m x t


